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L a o s  T o  F r e e
SAIGON (AP) — North Viet

nam has announced an agree
ment to release the final 139 
American prisoners held in

POW List, Page 14

(AP WIREPMOTO)
NOEL COWARD DIES -  Sir Noel 
Coward, an outstanding British 
playwright and actor for nearly 
half a century, died today In 
Jamaica, his London secretary 
said. He was 73. The secretary 
said he died of a heart attack 
at his vacation home.

Vietnam in exchange for with
drawal of the remaining Ameri
can military forces beginning 
Tuesday and ending Thursday.

A North Vietnamese spokes
man, Bui Tin, made the an
nouncement early Tuesday, Sai
gon time.

Tin made the announcement 
early Tuesday Saigon time. He 
said that North Vietnam wiU 
reiease 40 more American pris
oners at Gia Lam on Wednes
day and 67 on Thursday.

VERY SOON
The Communist-backed Path-

et Lao will release nine Ameri
can prisoners captured in Laos 
“ very very soon”  he added 
but said he was unsure of the 
date. He later said Wednesday.

U.S. demands for assurances 
that the nine prisoners held in 
Laos would be released had 
blocked the release of the 139 
Americans in Vietnam since 
last Saturday.

The deadline for release of 
all American prisoners and the 
withdrawal of all American 
troops is Wednesday under pro
visions of the Paris peace 
agreement.

The timetable announced by 
Tin means that they will be one 
day late.

“ That is to say”  said Tin 
“ that the American party will

receive its POWs by a delay of 
one day. Our side agrees also 
that the withdrawal of Ameri
can troops also will be delayed 
by one day.”

LAST TROOPS
Tin said that the question of 

159 U.S. Marine guards at
tached to the U.S. Embassy 
who the Communists had insist
ed should be part of the U.S. 
withdrawal had not been re
solved. He said however that 
the Communists agreed to the 
American withdrawal plan of 
more than 5.000 troops on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day coinciding with reiease of 
the prisoners.

Tin said it was agreed that 
the four-party Joint Military 
Commission which under

terms of the agreement was set 
to expire Wednesday will end 
its work after the last Ameri
can prisoners are released and 
after the last troops have left.

The North Vietnamese said 
the release agreement includes 
the nine American prisoners 
had held up release of the other 
al to give an exact date, time 
and place for their turnover 
hal held up release of the other 
U..S. troop withdrawal.

Tin sain the resolution to the 
dispute was worked out in se
cret meetings between the 
North Vietnamese and United 
States in Saigon and between 
the Pathet Lao and the United 
States in Vientiane, the Laotian 
capital.

Tin said that the 825 mem-

bers of the North Vietnamese 
delegation to the four • party 
Joint Military Commission and 
the 825 U.S. representatives to 
the commission will leave 
South Vietnam on Friday and 
Saturday.

WITHDRAW
The United States had re

fused to withdraw its commis
sion delegation or the rest of 
the remaining U.S. military es
tablishment in Vietnam until 
the Pathet Lao or North Vietna
mese gave a precise conunit- 
ment for release of the nine 
Americans captured in Laos.

Tin and other Communi.st 
spokesmen said the Pathet Lao 
will free the nine Americans at 
Gia Lam on Wednesday, along

with 40 being released by Ha
noi.

The A m e r i c a n  prisoner 
turnover will be completed on 
Thursday with the release by 
North Vietnam of the last group 
of 67 American prisoners. Tin 
said.

The United States suspended 
withdrawal of American troops 
last week until North Vietnam 
release of the nine prisoners 
assumed responsibility for the 
captured in Laos by furnishing 
the date and place they will be 
released. U.S. sources say 
some of the American POWs 
released earlier reported seeing 
the nine in Hanoi.

M a y  Call N am e s Big Spring herald
Wiretaps

Review
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court today agreed without 
comment to review a lower court 
decision tossing out evidence gathered 
from dozens of government wiretaps 
affecting more than > 50 criminal 
prosecutions.

The U.S. Circuit Court in Richmond. 
Va., ruled last October that wiretap 
applications that were not signed by 
the attorney genera] or assistant 
attorney gener; 1 were illegal.

It barred the government from 
u.sing evidence o b t a i n e d  by 
wiretapping In a narcotics trial in 
Baltinvne.

The case centers around the 1968 
Crime Control Act and a provision 
legalizing wiretapping authorized by 
the attorney general and approved by 
a federal Judge.

The questioio before the court is 
whether applications signed by Sol 
Lindenbaum, executive assistant to 
former Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell, 
are valid.

The government, in requesting the 
high court decide the matter, said 
if the wiretaps were found to be 
illegal, there could be »  “ major 
disruption of the government's efforts 
to control organized crim e."

It said 18 cases now pending in 
circuit courts and 35 cases in district 
courts would be affected by the 
ruling.

The Justice Department has revised 
its procedures since the Circuit Court 
decision. All appUcations for wiretaps 
now are sigmd by Attgy. Gen. 
Richard Kleindienst.

In another action today, the court 
let stand the contempt citation of a 
Harvard professor, Samuel L. Popkin, 
who spent seven days in jail rather 
than disclose confidential Information 
sources to a grand Jury investigating 
the Pentagon Papers case.

Christmas

Homecoming
MIAMI (AP) — Lt. Kevin Cheney 

was in a North Vietnamese prison 
camp last Dec. 25. But when he 
comes home, he will find that 
Christmas waited for him.

“ All of Kevin’s presents are still 
under the Christmas tree,”  said Rita 
Cheney, mother of the 27-year-old 
navigator who was shot down over 
North Vietnam last Jtily.

“ We all agreed last Christmas that 
we would buy our first artificial tree 
so we could keep it up until he gets 
home.”  Mrs. Cheney said Sunday 
night.

“ I knew that this would be the one 
thing he’d probably really want — 
hus own Christmas in his own living 
room.

“ It will be ChristnMS for all of 
us, too. because his return wUl be 
the greatest gift any of us have ever 
received.”

Cheney’s name was among the 107 
on the American prisoner list released 
by the North Vietnamese on Sunday.

Wurst Thief
FREISING. Germany (AP) — A 

wurst thief stole $16,400 worth of 
sausage and choice-cut meats In 
seven break-ins at a butcher’s 
wholesale warehouse in this upper 
Bavarian town.

Police announced todav they nabbed 
Hans Horst Pauli, 33, over the 
weekend while he was on his eighth 
foray into the warehouse. Pauli’s 
arromplices escaped in an auto
mobile.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wa
tergate defendant James W. 
McCord Jr., who says the pub
lic hasn’t been told all alxiut 
the bugging of Democratic na
tional headquarters, has begun 
telling his story to Senate in
vestigators.

Samuel Dash, chief counsel of 
the qsecial Senate Watergate 
investigating committee, told a 
news conference Sunday that 
McCord had given him the 
names of others involved in the 
burglary and wiretapping and 
is to supply still more names 
later.

Dash declined to say if any of 
those named by McCord were 
“ higher up”  than the seven 
who pleaded guilty or were con
victed at the trial here last 
January before U.S. Dist. Court 
Judge John J. Sirica.

The Los Angeles Times said 
it learned that McCord told 
Dash John W. Dean III, counsel 
to the President, and Jeb 
Stuart Magruder, a former 
presidential aide and campaign 
official, had prior knowledge of 
the burglary.

HIGHER UP’
Magnider denied knowing 

about the Watergate operation 
in advance. And in Key Bis- 
cayne, Fla., White House Press 
Secretary Ronald L. Ziegler 
said of the Times story: “ Mr. 
Dean had absolutely no prior 
knowledge or any awareness 
whatsoever of the Watergate in
cident. The story is flatly in
correct.”

Sirica disclosed last Friday, 
when he was to impose sen
tences, that McCord had sent 
him a letter saying not only 
that others were involved but 
that perjury had been com 
mitted during the trial and that 
political pressures had been ap
plied to the defendants to plead 
guilty and remain silent. Sirica 
urged McCord and the other six 
defendants to cooperate with 
Senate investigators.

DASH IT ALL
McCord, an ex-FBI and -CIA 

agent who was security direc
tor for the Committee for the 
Re-election of the President at 
the time of the break-in, met Ln 
the office of one of his lawyers 
with Dash Friday afternoon 
and again Saturday afternoon.

'No details of what McCord 
said were disclosed, but Dash 
said McCord is willing to testify 
fully and under oath at con>- 
mittee hearings to be held as 
soon as possible.

Just wdien that will be is un
certain. Dash said that before 
hearings are held the com 
mittee will have to check out 
McCord’s statements and leads 
he supplied “ to make certain 
we have the complete story.”
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Federal Aid For Port 
Here Will Be Sought
C. R. Crim, a local engineer, 

t h i s  morning was given 
authorization to request federal 
aid for $60.090 in Howard County 
Airport improvements.

Included in the improvements

were fencing and lighting for 
a paved apron which must be 
completed by May 20.

Also the court planned to ask 
for federal grants toward 
lighting a tetrahedron wind

Somebody After Knife 
Victim, Soys Justice

By JOHN EDWARDS
“ Somebody was after him,”  

Peace Justice Gus Ochotorena 
Jr. said neighbors of William 
Hi.ghsir.ith told him.

Ilighsmith, 67. local painter, 
was found dead in Room Six 
of the Big Spring Motel, 1000 
E. 3rd St., at 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday. The screen door and 
window screens were latched 
and the only door locked. But 
Ilighsmith had suffered 22 knife 
wounds

Mighsmith, a Big Spring 
resident since 1942, was living 
at 1603 Donley St. until about 
three days before his death. 
A c q u a i n t a n c e s  described 
Highsmith as a quiet man who 
spent little money. He kept no 
refrigerator at the Donley 
Street house.

The daughter — about 10 
years of age — of the motel 
m a n a g e r  reported hearing 
noises in the room Friday af
ternoon, Ochotorena said. No

WARMER
Fair and warmer tkis 

afternoon throngh Tnes- 
day. larreashig rlowHness. 
High today 65-76 and low 
tonight b f^ een  4645 de
grees. Tnesday’s high ex
pected to be 75 degrees. 
Winds at 15 miles per 
boor.

- Msabit Rene*.”

WILLIAM HIGHSMITH 
(Circa 1963).

one was seen entering the room 
around the time of Highsmith's 
death.

Ochotorena. who is heading 
the investigation being con
ducted by city and county law 
enforcement officers, declined 
to say anything about a suspect 
except that the person had a 
motorcycle.

.A River-Welch Funeral Home 
spokesman said between five 
and seven persons attended the 
f u n e r a l  this morning. 
Highsmith. a native of New 
Mexico, has no known living 
relatives.

Ochotorena this morning was 
awaiting an autopsy report from 
a pathologist in Abilene.

indicator lighting the main 
runway marking taxiways with 
reflectors and installing a 
prefabricated visual approach 
slope indicator. Crim said this 
approach angle indicator would 
be less expensive than the 
device at Webb Air Force Base.

NEW BUILDING
Crim also submitted estimates 

prepared by Gary & Hohertz 
for a new terminal building. 
County Judge A. G. Mitchell did 
not think a new terminal 
building could be paid for this 
year and it is not a projet-t 
which the federal government 
will help pay for. Cost of a 
terminal was not included in the 
160.090 toUl.

Adapting the hangar now 
leased by Central American 
Airways Flying Services Inc. 
for u.se as an air terminal was 
considered.

County Commissioners Court 
wrestled with the problem of 
obtaining enough loc-al funds to 
finance the projects most of 
which are required for airport 
certification or airport security.

Mrs. Virginia Black, countv 
auditor, gave $15,000 as the 
budgeted amount available for 
airport improvements during 
1973

Once federal approvement of 
grants is secured the court 
may do work as they can afford 
it. “ You can drew partial 
payments on what you have 
completed,”  Crim said.

Photographer Dies

WEST REDDING, Conn. 
(AP) — Master photographer 
Edward Steichen. 93, whose 
skill with the camera helped 
raise photography to a fine art, 
died Sunday. Among his works 
is the book. “ The Family of 
Man,”  based on a 1955 collec
tion that was displayed in more 
than 37 countries.

Chairman Wright Patman of 
the House Ranking Committee 
Is seeking to freeze all prices 
and interest rates as an 
alternative to President Nixon's 
program of economic controls. 
See Page 14.
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UNCONCERNED — Indian child seems unconcerned as father listens to American Indian 
Movement leaders tell of low food and medical supplies Sunday at Wounded Knee. Militant AIM 
members have held the village for nearly five weeks.

Bid To Check 

Lumber Prices
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Nixon ad

ministration announced Uxiay it is moving to check 
skyrocketing housing costs by increasing the 
nation’s lumber supply and seeking voluntary 
agreement by the Japanese to hold down their 
purchase of U.S. timber.

Cost of Living Council Director John T. Dunlop, 
who announced the plan before a Senate sub
committee that is studying the lumber price 
problem, .said the government also is acting to 
increase the availiability of railroad freight cars, 
and he hinted at possible re-imposition of price 
controls on the forest products industry.

Dunlop, in his statement for a Banking, 
Housing and Urban Affairs subcommittee, did hot 
take a direct position on the controversial bill 
by Sen. Bob Packwood, R-Ore., to ban all log 
exports from the United States by Jan. 1, 1677.

But Dunlop’s announcement that the ad
ministration will seek voluntary restraints on 
Japanese log purchases apparently signaled that 
the administration opposes a legal ban.

Pressure has increased in recent weeks from 
Congre.ss and nongovernment lumber and bousing 
industry groups for the government to at least 
impose an export ban on logs cut from federal 
lands.

Dunlop said extra trees will be nade available 
from national forests for commercial harvests this 
year.

lie said the administration will sell 11.8 billion 
hoard feet of timber by the end of this calendar 
year, up from the 10 ikUion board feet originally
planned.

St. Patrick Could 
Have Benefitted
A week after St. Patrick’s Day, 3.163^ pounds 

of snakes were driven out of Big Spring.
That's how many pounds of buzzing rattlers 

the Jaycees weighed in at the annual Rattlesnake 
Roundup.

Top hunter and carting off the two major
prizes was Roy Oliver of Woodson, north of 
Abilene.

He collected 625 pounds and also the longest 
snake, totaling five feet, six inches.

Jack Carr, of Big Spring was second with 
539 pounds and the Tonn Brothers of Big Spring 
totaled 523 pounds for third.

Tony Cortese of Big Spring brought, in the 
shortest rattler of 131̂  inches in length.

Times were bleak for .50 per cent of the rat
tlesnake hunters. Only half of those who entered 
actually caught rattlesnakes.

Chamber Honors 
Airmen Tuesday

The Base Community Council of the Chamber 
of Commerce will hold a reception honoring the 
four outstanding first term airmen at the Big 
Spring Country Club Tuesday.

Honorées, Sgt. I ^ n  R. Crawford, Sgt. Gary 
C. Childers. AlC Gary L. Bowen, AlC Gary A. 
Mickelson, will be recognized and awarded gifts 
from Hemphill Wells, Elmo Wasson Men’s Store. 
Prager’s Men’s Store, Gibbs L Weeks, Ritz Theatre 
and K. C. Steak House.

Sugar Land 
Derailment

SUGAR LAND, Tex. (AP) — A Southern 
Pacific Railroad spokesman said today it may 
lake several days to remove freight train cars 
damaged in a derailment near here.

The California-bound freight derailed Sunday, 
splintering a small wooden trestle bridge.

No injuries were reported in the derailment 
that involved about 20 cars of the 106-car train.

About eight tank cars were involved. They 
carried an industrial alcohol solution, the 
spokesman said, which was flammable but not 
explosive. Other flat bed cars carried truck-trailer 
sections containing cement bags.

The spokesman said the cause of the derail
ment was not immediately determined.
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Millions Of Americans Are Not
Able To Buy Home Of T heir Own
WASHINGTON (AP) - -  The 

price for a home of your own is 
accelerating at a rate which 
threatens to leave much of 
middle-class America paying 
rent permanently.

Millions of families living on 
below-average income? already 
cannot afford houses. New 
houses under $12.500 virtually 
disappeared for national Census 
figures in 1970 and under-$15- 
000 houses will join them soon. 
The $20,000-and-under houses 
which accounted for nearly half 
of new houses a decade ago 
now represent less than 10 per 
cent.

The causes for surging prices 
vary—easier money higher la
bor costs dwindling available 
land bans on sewer hookups 
spurting lumber costs and 
strong demands for bigger and 
better houses.

SNIDE COMMENTS
But the effect is illustrated 

by remembering Levittown 
with its boxy identical houses 
rolling like army columns over 
the hills and gullies of Pennsyl
vania and Long Isand.

They absorbed their share of 
snide comments but they cost 
$6,900 apiece—$100 down, $70 a 
month—and provided sanctuary 
for a housing-starved popu
lation coming out of World War 
II.

Levittown houses sell for |35,- 
000 now.
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Camp Sweeney 
Opens June 9

C a m p  Sweeney Diabetic 
Training Center for diabetic 
boys and girls will open its 24th 
season June 9 with three- 
week sessions as follows; June 
9-29, June 30-July 20-July 21- 
Aug. 10.

Camp Sweeney is located nine 
miles east and one mile north 
of Gainesville on 338 acres oi 
rolling timbered hills with three 
dormitories for boys and three 
for girls. It has a non- 
denominational c h a p e l ,  
hospital, a 30-acre lake for 
boating, fishing and water 
skiing, a swimming pool, ten
nis courts, creational pavilion, 
target range and 20 saddle 
horses.

It operates under t h e ’ 
supervision of a specialized 
medical staff, dietitian and 
counsellers. Children are taught, 
their proper diet with regulated; 
exercise, how to take their own 
urine tests and give their own 
insulin injections. ChUdren arei

GAY HILL WINNERS -  Jana Wegner, 11, fifth grader, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wegner Jr., Gail Route, is 
the champion speller at Gay Hill school, and will represent
her school in the Howard County Spelling Bee April 5. Her 
understudy is Jimmy Rich, 9, fourth grader.
Mrs. J. C. 
champion.

son of Mr, and 
Rich, Vincent Route, Coahoma, the alternate

Plane Search 
For Brothers

'A Little Night Music' 
Captures Tony Award

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP) 
-  CnvU Air Patrol search fur
ther today for a single-engine 
airplane missing with two 
South Bend, Ind., brothers
aboard. „  , . .

CAP spokesman Earl Liv
ingston said Sunday 12 planes 
flew 17 missions over New 
Mexico and planned to concen
trate on area searches today.

“ We haven’t turned up any
thing,”  he said.

The Mooney Mark 21 left Dal- 
hart, Tex., about noon Thurs
day en route to Mesa, Ariz., 
with pilot Virgil Brewer, 51, 
and a brother, Harold Brewer,
47, aboard. ^

Livingston said the brothers 
were on their way to Mesa to 
see their ill father.

A Federal Aviation Adminis
tration spokesman said Brewer 
did not file a flight plan.

taught to realize they are not
NEW YORK (AP) — Broad- Last of Mrs. Lincoln,”  and to,

alone with their disorder, and 
¡with proper knowledge and 
instruction they can learn how 

¡to live with their lifelong, 
¡inherited companion diabetes!!!

way’s rite of spring, the annual Alan Bates for his limited en-

Garcia Is Given 
Life Sentence

LAMESA — A Dawson County

(AP WIREPriOTO)

Tony awards, was capped with gagement aw>earance in “ But-
a selection of “ A Little Night,ley.”  n , •
Music”  as the best musical and Bates, who like Miss Johns is jury handed down a me im- 
“ That Championship Season”  British, broke a 26-year Tonyi prisonment sentence to Euguene 
as the best play of the 1972-73 awards tradition by being the Garcia, 23, found guilty of
theater year. first winner not present. He murder with malice. It Is wic

Top trophies fw  performance was absent because of a Lon- of the severest penalties handed 
Diabetic Foundation, Inc., is ani*n melody shows went Sundayidon commitment. down by a jury in several years
organizational member of Texas night to Glynis Johns in the Winners were announced in and was for the murder of

winning production and to Ben 18 competitive categories on Lmda Delgado, 19. ,
Vereen of “ Pippin,”  which ran t h e star-studded program F. B. Godinez, Lubbock at- 
a nip-and-tuck race with the telecast nationally. Another torney, indicated that an appeal

Camp I victor for most awards. The fi-tradition, running overtime,' for a new trial will definitely
South-inal score: “ Music,”  6; “ Pip- was kept intact, but by a mere be filed.

Camp Sweeney, operated and 
maintained by Southwestern

United Community Services of 
Texas. For application blanks 
¡brochures, etc. write direct to 
James V. Campbell,
Sweeney Director of

THEY COST MORE NOW — Row houses in Levittown, similar to these found in Arlington. 
\’a., that were sold during World War 11 for $6,900 now sell for $35,000.

western Diabetic Foundation, I  pm. ” 5. six minutes this year beyond The jury, composed of three
I n c., P.O. Drawer 918,' The stellar-dramatic-acting the two-hour scheduled slot. women and nine men, returned

silver medallions were taken by Nominees i.n each category the guilty verdict after 35 
Julie Harris for her work in a picked by a committee rep- minutes of deliberation. Thev 
iong-departed exhibit, “ The resenting the League of New were told that Garcia had had 
------------------ 1 . -  . York Theaters and voted by 439 nrevious convictions for murder

Gainesville, Tex. 76240.

built l.evittown once m oved  I  ̂ ' “ "^er can forget 1970 and sold it for $41,000 in ported rapidly rising prices for ^  .
Hoht in th^mcpivi«! hut desnite *aid Taylor. Houses are g o - 1971. Six months later the house,single-family homes usually at d 6 Q U i l l  I C G l  lOM  

rai<^thev now can’t af- ‘ "g  “ P ® a rate of at least 10 per cent. q i  . .
fu ^ th e  hnu<ies thev work on *®̂ “ y y®“   ̂ couple paid The average price of a new P l O n S  b h O p G  U D

AnH (ho urtirkors aren’t the uHord it tomoiTOw.”  ,$39,500 for their three-bedroom hou.se has lumped from $16,%5
only ones 1 nation’s house 2̂ 4 years ago and sold it to $24,844 in seven years, at- ^  month’s

^ t ’s absolutely Insulting ' n u J S ' S  I m o  beautification campaign wUl
a v  tn a man makine $15 MO a produced prefabricated hous- Go to a realtor in Dallas and atlon of Home Builders. It took n-nbahlv be d is c u s ^  at the
year ‘you can’t buy our least *” 8 having he’ll tell you you can’t b ^  into ye^^ Community CRANE
expensive house’”  said Peter housing cosU down consider a “ desirable”  Development CouncU of th^ C r a n e  Independent School«»"
Taylor head of operations for what s happening across the ¡ess than $M,000. you want **?tl^** avpraap Chamber of Commerce at 3 District approved a $750 000
Levitt and Sons’ single-family-country. ^ f ! !  P m. Tuesday in the Chamber bond issue for school im-

Voters Approve 
School Bonds

representatives of theatrical without malice and for assault 
crafts and the press. with intent to commit murder.

The victory of "A  Little Night ■■
Music”  brought Producer Har- ¿ . A t e - i i  a  n c
old Prince his llfh  Tony as ei- M I j i l A r j
ther impresario or director, th e _____

-  Voters of the «ver collected by one per-

In Salt Lake City a family Baltimore, earn *12.000 a year, house were $11,6M down and

700 and Gregg; Two 
' ’oloradons got together, Ronald 
W. Morgan, Colorado Springs,

home bought ”a house for'$32,0M two Don’t try in Oklahoma city if: <231 a month for 25 years. Now p  .  u
You inurt earn Ilf.OM a year years ago, made $2.000 in im-you’re earning less than $15,000 with easier down-payiwnt re- c ^ n a m o e r

nrovements, including a new
...................  ......... _ ____  Manager Ron stadium, here Saturday.

ivu mu«, w . .  T - —  •''"u, Drovements and sold the house a year quirements due to a federal ml-‘'*®*‘cer said other mattem to xhe final tally was 198 in
now to qualify for a new I>evltt , _____ relaUvely lower inter- “ P the council will favor of the proposal with 114

Howard Picks U d i “ "** ^ Masquez, Greeley,
. , , ,  , ,  ^  Colo., 10

Glorieta Well

earnerh L in g "”  S  .n « „ w a S "  T  bolder .  i S  J » » »  ^  ~

h « l n g  U uT. avaU. t o «  wbab brought » 4 ..  BoJ*. Idaho, i j i ' . T l ’l fo V '" ’

* T b o n ii-s « * e r “ on“ t m o d « a w  In Chicago a lamlly bought a »  « t w  checkri in an A s - ^  “ "i* '
income who wants to save his suburban house for $34,000 in sociated Press survey all re- y***̂

a.m. Sunday.
503 S. Bell, parked vehicle 

belonging to Choy Pittman, 503 
S. Bell, and vehicle that left 

Howard County picked up a the scene, 1:20 a m Sunday, 
location and a completion in the

Property owners favored the *̂̂ **?* ^  Ncw SIIIOn D l6S
plan. 167 -  101, while „ o n - pool on Monday s oil
property owners okayed the SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)
idea 31 — 13. , ^  ^®*P prospector in Dawson — Vaughn Francis Meisling, 70,

again.st the

MARKk IS  proís i f  T ni: 'foOoSS
rtaHiiim ,>nmnL>(o ut.tk ir«JUg.

County was shutin for repairs,

DEATHS
Airmen To Ride 
In T-38s Today

and one was testing in Martin
stadium complete with press

LIVESIO CK
I box and concession stand 

An all-weather track and an
FORT WORTH. Tw. (AP) -  ^¡¡¡^|aii.steel field house also were LO CA T IO N S

Wenh’s four outstanding first umitv imii> 39

c iM vn  IM O, 1*6 (•»( HougAfw -------  . . . .
Hoygottf bull! ticody to ifàtr included in the projectcaltio-oa(v*i unevenly 1.003 n
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a veteran newspaperman and 
former Army Intelligence offi
cer, died .Sunday. He was an 

I Army interpreter at Pan- 
munjoir during the Korean 
War and had served with The 
Associated Press in 1941 when 
he was interned by the Japa-
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iflciating. Burial was set 
I Trinity Memorial Park.
' Mr. Todd was bom Nov. 17,, ^  ̂ ---------- -----------

Services for an Odessa manijgjg Johnson County. He' Imogene Bird, 78, of Spur, <^raw^ord and Airmen l.C. Garyi««^
found shot to death in his home,jgp^^ Howard County in 1906ifi‘^  Big Spring Sunday after Bowen and Gary Mickelson are'
Saturday afternoon are set for reared on a county Irngthy illness. She was a '̂’ ur honorées, who were
10 a.m. Tuesday at the Hub- j^rm I of Stephenville. also to be “ shadows”  for the
bard-Kelley Funeral Home in' He was employed by the Services will be at 2 p m., day Thursday for the various
Odessa with burial at 3 P-«n-countv for a w h i l e  before t»day in the First Baptist I  deputy commanders and wing
M Ihe Lamesa Cemetery. ibeginnxig work for Continentiallfl>urch in Spur. Burial will take rommaoders. They will attend 

Mr. and Mrs. James EltonÌQjj q , 1943 jje retired ini Place in the Spur Cemetery. She *1*« weekly staff meeting
Gardner were both found dead 19^4 ihad re.sided in Dickens County, Tue.sday and other routine and voiumo .....
with a ruling in the deathsj  ̂ deacon of|since 1928. ¡special activities erf the com -J
pending. Gardner, R . had been ,,^  Baptist Temple Church and' Sur\ivors include a niece, manders. 
employed by Gulf Oil Co. forj^^gj, gp^ve member of that'Mrs. F A Walker. Big .Spring

li^ married Julia Martlnezj Survivors are his wife.l A I v ÌM C .  A I I g P  C h a r Q G c J  T o d a y
three years ago in Cd. A c u n a . w h o m  he married in: *
Services for Mrs. G ^ n e r , M,j 1954. five daughters. Mrs. Alvin C. Allen, 41, of Lubbock: Lerov Aldridge Jr , 18, of 9(M 'iw overwhelmingly approved as
fa 'î i i iy ^ r î ï î^ M Î S  St was charged w i t h Sw voting

MCtton 113-2*. WANW. 14 mito* louthoott 
ot B ig Sgrln^
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Proposed Merger 
Approved By Help
Merger of the Webb Federal

Credit Union and the HowardjAm#flcon Cyontmid .............
¡aÍÍÍÍÍSÜ pÍî I iví".'."!;;.’!.’ ;.'.'!.’ .'.’ county (Federal) Governmental
Amor icon Tol A Tol ............. IjljiEmployes Credit Union was

Among relatives of Gardner 
are three sisters. Mrs. Edna 
Fay Watson and Mrs. Thelma 
Jet«-, both of I.amesa, and Mrs 
Vera Jeter, Midland.

Michael Kidd

V e t e r a n s  Administration! possession of
b y  members ended

marijuana thisiJJU^lJ^-y;,,-............................Friday.
Hospital here after a longim o r n i n g  . Deputy sheriffs ............Results of the 9(klay voting

I arrested Aldridge and thive|ioiiI!irMo^‘»'".‘.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V." oi'T period tabular^ this morning
_  m J  ̂ p ni.lothers Fridav night. Aldiidgei?li2J*’^  ............ ll>« Webb membership
Francisco,|Tuesday in Soutnside Assembly (995 jp Jail this morning in lieu’corro corp ............................  u>-» voting 1,419 for the merger, 195

of G ^  Church in ^ L u l^ k  with I of $5,000 bond. !ot«*'^yk;V.V.-.V.V."V.V.'.V.V.‘.V. against. The Howard County
'55J'membership voted 113 for, two

COLORADO CITY — Michael 
Gene Kidd. 24. of Colorado City 
died of a gunshot wound at 1:15 
a.m. Sunday at his parents’ 
home near the Buford Com
munity five miles north of 
Colorado City.

His mother, Mrs. Milton Kidd 
said she heard a shot, went to 
his room and found him dead. 
Peace Justice Leonard Hen
derson ruled that Kidd died of 
a self-inflicted wound with a 12- 
guage shotgun.

Funeral was set for 2 p.m 
today in the Kiker-Rains-Seale 
Chapel '■ with the Rev. Jessie 
H od^, pastor of St. Luke’s 
Methodist Church, officiating." 
Burial was to be in Colorado 
City Cemetery.

Kidd was bom July 24, 1948 ■ 
in Dallas. He had lived in Cee 
City most of his life. He was 
a veteran of the Vietnam War 
and a member of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars.

He had been employed by the 
A. C. Dillard Co. and a local 
cotton gin.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton F. Kidd. 
Colorado City; two sisters, Mrs., 
Pat Gendv, Hobbs, N.M., and 
Katie Kidd of the home; and 
one brother, Dann Kidd, Ta-I 
turn, N.M.

Frances Robinson, Napa, Calif 
Mrs. Billie Nance. .Mbiiquerque,
\ M.; Mrs, Nell Hopper. Knott,
Mrs. Joyce Skipalis, Jacluon-illness.
■/Ille, Fla., and .Mrs. Peggy Services 
Domenichelli, San 
Calif.

Also, two s t e p d a u g h t e r s ,[the Rev. D. E. Buchanan 
Mrs. Lucille Foster, Big Spring.iPastor. officiating. Burial wiU 
and Mrs. l.eslie Ferguson.lbe i" Resthaven Cemetery in 
'^m poc, Calif.: five sisters., Lubbock.
Mrs. C. L. Robinson, Lubbock.) , 
and Mrs. W. E. McGa” gh.i A r t n U r  
lohnnie Todd, Cvnthia Todd tnd
'enora Todd, all of Rig Spring;! Word has been received here 
‘ hree brothers, Dick Todd, of the death in a San Antonio 
^arence Todd and Leroy Todd,,hospital March 3 of Chief 
all of Big Spring, 26 grand-’ .Master Sgt. Arthur Wyatt. 58 
children and nine great-grand-; former manager of the Webb 

hildren. AFB comm.issary. Wyatt was
Pallbearers were .Mvin Smith, stationed h e r e  f r o m  1956 

Dr. H. M. Jarratt, Otto Couch, through 1958.
Fddie Buffington, Ross Hill.; He had retired only recently 
' ^ e c i l  Peurifoy. Celestino from the Air Force. The family 
Cisneros, I,eon Schroeder and address In San Antonio is 427 
A. W. Page. Palm Drive.
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Bill Todd
Retired oil lease operator W.* 

D. (Bill) Todd, 73, died at 10:20 
p.m. Saturday in a local 
hospital after a lengthy illness.^ 

Services were to be held ati 
2 p.m. today in the Nalley-i 

' Pldkle Rosewood Chapel with I

\( < A  >1 tiwa« A it i
| - l v .
“  0 • .
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain Is foreca.st today for coastal areas from the mid-Atlantic
Dr. Jimmy Law, pastor of the! states to New Enriand. Showers are forecast in the Southwest. Temperatures will be
College - Baptist Church, of-| warmer in central and southern regions and colder In the Northeast and Northwest.
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Take One of These
special interest short courses

Flower Arranging

Mon., March 26

ADE2 7.9 P.M.

$10 Mrs. Hill

F0  Me boiinn*
Chorm

Mon., March 26

SUB Parlor 7-9 P.M.

$10 Mrs. Caveness

Landscapithg

Thurs., March 29

ADE-2 7.9 P.M.

$10 Mr. Johansen

Women In
L lt f f t Mft

Thurs., March 29

SUB Parlor

$10 Mrs. Reese, Dudley

Howard County 
College

An equal opportunity educational institution and employer. 

PRE REGISTER BY TELEPHONING 267-6311 Ext. 33
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By ALTON BLAKESLEE
A P  Sdanca EiHtar

SHANGHAI, China (AP) -  
To relieve your headache or 
toothache, you might try this 
Chinese remedy:

On the back o f your hand, 
massage the spot located about 
one inch behind the webbing 
between thumb and forefinger. 
Rub it with fair pressure for 
five or ten minutes.

TOOTHACHE TIP
“ For a toothache, it is very 

effective to reiieve pain for sev
eral hours or even a whole 
day,”  says Dr. Hsu Chia-Yu, a

doctor of internal medicine who 
visited the United States last 
October.

The Chinese people» trot off to 
drugstores or go see their doc
tors for treatment of various 
ailments just as Americans do. 
Dr. Hsu said, but there are dif
ferences, some rather exotic.

Like a pill containing ante
lope horn for the common cold. 
Some herbs soaked in wine are 
one preparation for arthritis 
Turtle shell is the main in- 
g i^ ien t of one general tonic. 
Six herbs are concocted in a 
syrup to treat insomnia. Seeds 
from a particular kind of bush 
are said to combat spells of diz
ziness.

Massaging the spot at the 
base of the thun ib -^ lled  the

Tormenting Rectal Itch Of 
Hemorrhoidal Tissues 

Promptly Relieved
Gives Prompt, Temporary Relief from Such 

Burning Itch and Pain in Many Cases.
The burning itch and pain 
caused by infection and innam- 
nuition in hemorrhoidal tissues 
can cause much suffering. But 
there is an exclusive formula
tion that in many cases rives 
prompt relief for hours from 
this itch and pain so that the 
Bufferer is more com fortable 
again. It also actually helps 
shrink swelling of hemorrhoioal 
tissues caused by inflanunation 
and infection.

Thsts by doctors on hundreds 
of patients in New York City, 
Washington, D.C. and at a Mid
west Medicisl Center reported

similar successful results in 
many cases. This is the same 
medication you can buy at any 
drug counter under the name 
Preparation H*.

Preparation H also lubricates 
to protect the inflamed sur
face area and it doesn’t sting or 
smart. In fact, it has very sooth
ing qualities which make it 
especially helpful during the 
night when itching becomes 
more intense.

There's no other formula like 
Preparation H. In ointment or 
suppository form.

“ snuff box”  because people 
used to put snuff there to lift it 
to their noses—is being used as 
a new way of inducing anes- 
thesift for head and n e ^  sur
ge r y without any other 
puncture needles.

Dr. Hsu says he shows some 
patients how to do the massage 
themselves. And Mao Kuo-Hue, 
the genial chief interpreter for 
a group of visiting American 
doctors, says he does it to re
lieve a sore throat and that it 
u s u a l l y  works, at least 
temporarily.

Mao added that he sometimes 
does his own acupuncturing, 
administering a n e ^ e  into a 
spot on the outside of the leg, 
lust below the knee, for relief 
from an upset stomach.

When the sniffles of a com
mon cold strike, some Chinese 
wear face masks, like a sur
geon’s mask, in onler, we were 
informed, not to pass the cold 
on to someone else.

IMPRESSION
Many Japanese follow the 

same custom.
Drugstores sell “ detoxifying 

tablets,”  a kind of tonic called 
Yuing Hwang, with many in
gredients.

For Inrondiitis, the choice is 
antibiotics or herb medicines. 
Dr. Hsu prefers a combination 
in case of high fever.

For arthritis. Dr. Hsu and 
colleagues prescribe cortisone 
and other steroid drugs, some
times herbal lotions applied ex
ternally or herbs taken by 
mouth. Acupuncture “ can bring 
symptomatic relief”  through 
treatment given daily or every 
other day for ten to 15 times, 
the physician said.

Plates Must 
Be Changed
AUSTIN — For all practical 

purposes, Saturday (March 31) 
will be the last day to register 
motor vehicles for 1973, Robert 
W. Townsley, director of the 
Motor Vehicle Division of the 
Texas Highway Department, 
said today.

Townsley noted that the law 
set the final registration date 
as April 1, which this year falls 
on Sunday when county tax 
offices are closed.

The 1973 license plates must 
be displayed on vehicles 
registered in Texas starting 
Monday, April 2. So they must 
be acquired not later than 
Saturday, March 31, to avoid 
penalty.

I Townsley said many county 
tax officers had expressed 
concern that the pace of 
registration this year has 
slowed markedly. “ It looks as 
if great many vehicle owners 
are putting registration off to 
the last minute,’ ’ he said.
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Cheer Wallace On First Texas 
Visit Since Gunner Shot Him
DALLAS (AP) — Gov. 

George Wallace addressed 3,000 
cheering supporters in Dallas 
Market Hall Sunday on his first 
visit to Texas since he was shot 
during the presidential cam
paign last year.

“ Let’s keep on keeping on 
and some day we’ll see a real 
restoration of constitutional 
government In the United 
States,”  he told them.

The governor, looking wan 
and t ir^ , spoke only 10 min
utes at the end of a concert of 
western and country music 
lasting three and a half hours. 
But he received a tumultuous 
reception from a crowd wearing 
1972 Wallace campaign em 
blems and waving confederate 
flags.

HUGE DEBT
Main object of the Wallace 

visit was to .seek help in set
tling a campaign debt ex
ceeding $200,000. The debt piled

up after the assassination at
tempt last May 15 at a Maiy- 
land shopping center. Last time 
Wallace came to Dallas in mid- 
1971, he netted $30,000 at an ap
preciation dinner to kick off his 
1972 campaign. This time 
adults were expected to pay $10 
a head and children $5 but low
er contributions were also ac
cepted.

Some 8,500 seats were set out 
on the huge Market Hall floor, 
but only about one-third of 
them were occupied. It was far. 
from a full house. But those 
that were there made up in en
thusiasm whatever they lacked 
in numbers.

They cheered, sang God 
Bless America, and raised ban
ners reading: “ Wallace tells it 
like it is.”

D O N ’T  W O R R Y
Wallace gave no hint whether 

he might run again for gover 
nor of Alabama.

He said from his wheel-chair:

Prexy Of Farmers Union 
Will Speak In Stanton

H EA R  GEORGE OTIS 

Sunday, April 1st

BIG SPRING CITY AUDITORIUM

2:30 P.M.
GEORGE OTIS

George Otit, multimillionaire at 35, former manager of Lear Jet Inc., 
and at present owner of an electronics manufacturing company. He lives 

in the former Clark Gable-James Cagney mansion in Northridge, Califor
nia. George is now a witness for Jesus Christ.

Admission Free

Arrangements Made By Christian Fellowship Team

N a t i o n a l  Farmers Union 
President, Tony Dechant, will 
be the principal speaker at the 
annual fish fry of District 8 
Farmers Union, Thursday, Ap
ril 5.

I Vernon Chandler, Midland, 
district director, said the affair 
will be held at the Caprock 
Electric Cooperative in Stanton 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. There 
will be a prize awarded to every (- 
lady wearing a cotton dress 
while attending the annual i 
meeting.

Dechant was elected National 
President of Farmers Union in 
March of 1966 after having 
served as secretary-treasxurer M 
the nationwide general farm 
organization. He was bom and 
.spent his youth on the family 
wheat farm in Ellis County, 
Kans.

Farmers Union has recently 
challenged the farm program 
cut-backs announced by the 
administration, and president 
Dechant has taken the lead 
nationally to get congressional 
support for the restoration of 
farm program reductions. His 
speech in Texas will be one of 
the many which he has pledged 
to make across the nation as 
he “ stumps the country" in an 
attempt to arouse public opinion 
against what he claims is a 
“ campaign to destroy farm 
programs.”

In the mainstream of American 
thought.

“ I and you represent a ma
jority viewpoint in the United 
States,”  he told them, adding: 
“ Don’t worry. They have 
heeded the message you sent 
from Michigan, Maryland and

other states. That’s where 
things will change in our coun
try, in the political arena.”  

Jerry I.ee Lewis, Tex Bitter, 
George Morgan, ('barley Walk
er and Wallace’s own son, 
George Jr., were among thase 
taking part in the program

New W ay Found 
To  Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair

“ I’m getting along fine I
can’t stand up for America any 
more, but I’m sitting down for 
America.”

Wallace said be was leading 
in the Democratic primary 
when he was shot and Michigan 
and Maryland had just proved 
that those supporting him were

Public Records
n«TN o is ra iC T  c o u r t  f i l i n o s

Chorirs W. Scott ond Jonnw K Scott; 
dtyorcf potHlon.

Stiirloy Doloo vs. William Mottinglcy, 
suit tor domooes.

Kitty Poulin* Williams and Cloronc* 
Edmon Williams; divorco pttitlon. 
n iT N  DISTRICT COURT OROaRS 

W E Wllkorson *t ol vs. No*t O 
AAorsolis dbo D a  C Traitor Soles *t 
ol. suit tor domog«s dlimIsMd 

Johnnie M. Heard and F**d I Hon 
vs. Austin William Clark Sr., Indivtdvoll 
os o ouordMn of Austin Wllllom Clor 
Jr.; suit tor domeges dismissed «ntti 
proludke.

Robert Con* Pnoup and Lettw Roe 
Phoup: annulment pronted.

Oeodvof Sdrvtco Store Inc vs Eorl 
E Morshbock, suit on jccbuni dismissed 
wHh nretuillr#

Julian a Raker vs. Potncl« L Bokrr, 
divorce suit dismissed 

JImmI* Roy Lockhort and Koltwnn* 
Inet Lockttort; divorce suit dismissed 

Wilma Joan Petkey and Ronald 
Howord Peikev; divorce suit dlsmtssad 

Viola Roberts and L Z Roberts, cos* 
token off lury docket ond to be tried 
witnout jury

Paulo Ooilv Dodd vi Orbm H Doily 
Jr , child support hearing set 

Kitty Poulin* Williams and Clorencr 
. . . . .  Tdmon Williams; lempororv rostromngnumber of tickets is  selling fast, woers.

The tickets for the chicken and.*iiJ^ liJ??!!, «eriT'^ ***” ' 
fry and »he p i^ a m  are

$2 for adults and $1 for children somuet e  w o tsy  ono M ory h  
and are available from V e r s i o n ¿ S r n ' J I d ^ i v  o*n* Morns, 
Ghandler (telephone 9 1 .5-56 3- g r u teo 

0948) and George Martin,

HOUSTON, TEXAS —  If 
you don’t suffer from male 
pattern baldness, you can 
now stop your hair loss . . .  
and grow more hair.

For years “ they said it 
couldn’t be done” . But now a 
firm of laboratory consultants 
has developed a treatment for 
both men and women, that is 
not only stopping hair los.s . . . 
but is really growing hair!

They don’t even ask you to 
take their word for it. They 
invite you to try the treatment 
and see for yourself!

Naturally they would not of
fer this opportunity unless the 
treatment worked. However, it 
is impossible to help everyone.

The great majority of 
cases of excessive hair fall 
and baldness are the begin
ning and more fully deve
loped stages of male pat

But, if you are not already 
slick bald, how can you be 
sure what is actuaUy causing 
your hair loss. Even if bald
ness may seem to “ run in 
your family,”  this is certainly 
no proof o f the cause of YOUR 
hair I0S.S.

Hair loss caused by sebum 
can also run in your family, 
and many other conditions can 
cause hair loss. No matter 
which one is causing your hair 
I0.SS, if voq wait until vou are 
slick bald and your hair roots 
are dead, you are beyond help 
So, if you still have any hair 
on top of your head, and would 
like to stop your hair loss and 
grow more hair . . . now is 
the time to do something about 
it before it’s too late.

l.oesch Laboratory Consult
ants, Inc., will furnish wu 
with complete information. Just 
send them the information list
ed below. AH inquiries are

tern  baldness and cannot bCjans^red confidentially, by 
helped . 'mail and without obligation.

TONY DECHANT

Chandler said that the Innited

NO OaUGATION COUPON .

To: l-ocTch Labora iory Consultanls, Inc.
Hot 66001, 3)11 WeM Mam St.
Houston. le*a*  77006
I am kubmiiting ihc follow ing information with the trader- 

standing that it w ill be kept U ric ily  confidential artd that I am 
under no obligation whaltoever. I now bava o r hava had tha 
fo llow ing condiliohs:
D o  you have dandruff’’ . . .  h  it dry?______o r oHyT
Does your forehead bacomc o ily  or g»*««yT 
Does your acalp itch?______________ WkenT
How long has your hair been thinning?_______________
Do you still bava any weak hair on top o f your head?- 
How long it  k ?________ Is it dry?_________Is h o ily?____

Attach any other information you feci may be helpfuL

N A M F_

A D D R E S S -

C IT Y . -STATE- _Ztf_

president of Mitchell ('ounty 
Farmers Union (telephone 91V 
737-2666 ). Counties included in 
District 8 Farmers L'nion are 
Dawson, Gla.s.scock, Martin. 
Midland. Mitchell, Kunnels, and 
Tom Green-Concho counties.

[ Crossword Puzzle

Spring Clearance Sale

J Ì€ È m ir a i
■A A w J

Quality Coloi^T.Y.
Your Old T.V. Set May Be Worth More 

Than You Think!

; .aa:
ACROSS

I Colorado Rivar 
tributary 

S Boards rnovirtg 
tra in

to  B ib lica l prophet
14 Original mart
15 H indu quaen
16 Ravolvar irwantor
17 Energetic: 

compound
19 Large buijush
20  Swiss City
2 1 Put asurider
23  Marble
24 Catchall abbr.
26  Die
26  Lab flask 
32  Insect ataga
34 ShowoH
35 Fork part 
37  Tumbla 
39 ShoftagR 
4 t Presbyter
43 Bristle
44 Record
46 Patron saint of 

France
48 Machine part 
X 9  G ir l's  name 
50 Irritants 
52 Brandy
55 Time
56 Turkish topper 
58 Shce parts
60 Complete 
64  Gcd of love
6 6 --------Wayne;

1776 general

68 King o l Siam's 
fr«nd

69  W ith  fu ll force
70  Great Lakes port
71 Thatching
72 British whodui'it

W rite r
73 Anglirtggear

DOWN

1
2
3
4
5
6

Habit ii 
Concept 
Youths 
Sauntered 
To artd ■—  
Thailand s 
fWtghbor

7  National 
ho lid a y : 2  w .

8 Gnevarca
9  Hebrew nta

10 Behave
11 Lawyer; slang
12 Jar
13 Swivat
18 Ralax: 2  w. 
22 Slashes

25 Custody
27 Hat a snack
28 Brerxe
29  M .r th M
30 Polar region 2

31 ••T«,ce- —  
Tales'"

33 Church feature 
36 Boxer Tunncy 
38 Thrashes 
40 Gama of charKe 
42 Cerentonial 
4 5 Shabby garb 
47 Swagger 
SI Bul^bies
53 Footloow arte
54 Where Bowi« M l
56  Carolina cape
57 Sea bird 
59 Embark
61 Bull
62 Camclot name
63 Gypsies 
6 5  Pensive
67 Point of COrrtpjts

FROM $100 TO  $200 TRADE-IN 
ALLOW ANCE ON AN Y CONSOLE 

MODEL COLOR TV  IN OUR STOCK

The DODGE BOYS at

A i i n o E » f f T * e  n c A i e i f V h

Pricts Stait As Low As $400 With Trade!

STANLEY HARDWARE
*?rOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE”

203 RunntU Fh- 267-6221

The big Dodge 
makes a lot of 

sense.
fe « an e«sy  s te p  »JO m  p»»ca to  

g e l O odg«  P d a fa  s fuR-s»/«d 
lo oks . luKurv and nqutp - 

Btem . It s thn prtg irraenng 
lee iut<«s.iuch as EtacMootc Ignt- 
aetd Toaston-Q u iot R ido . ihRff 
(H A M  aa  ou fs la rtdm g  btaf.

Besufifu/ 73 Charger
. .  .gives you more of w hat's new.

Style. 
Features. 

And choice.
D od g e  Charger s great 
sty lirtg IS sttU m  a  c la s s  

all by Itself W h a t 's  ornar 
for '73  ? A  urtique T o rs io n -Q u ie t R ida , fron t 

d is c  brakes as starxJard. a ch o ic e  of three v in y l roofs, and  a 
"Super q u ie t"  C h a r y «  S f  

*

Extra cart in engineering makes a difference in Dodge... depend on it.

D odge
AimiOßiZtD OCAifRS 

0 BIG SPRING'S QUALITY DEALER 
1607 E. 3rd Phone 263-7602

BO YS
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Can A Legend Work?
The victory of Peronist candidate Dr. Hector 

J. Campora in Ai'gentina’s presidential election 
■hould focus attention on that South American 
nation for the he.xt few months.

In the first election in which Peronists could 
compete since Perón himself was ousted by the 
Argentine military in 1955, their victory was 
spectacular. Not only did Campora lead the 
presidential ballotinj;, but Peronist candidates won 
six of the 22 province governorships up for election. 
Most of the rest will be settled in April runoff 
elections; Peronists may get still more govern
orships.

The military regime now in |Kiwer has said 
it will allow the transition of ¡Miwer to Campora 
peacefully. But there is still nagging suspicion 
on that score. In any case, the military is unlikely 
completely to relinquish its hold on Argentina's 
government; no doubt it will closely watch Cam- 
pora’s actions and could intervene again.

Rut without this return to Peronism, Argentina 
could hardly expect to progress politically. The 
Perón mystique is powerful, as the election returns 
.show. The Perón legend still commands over
whelming support among Argentina’s organized 
labor and its poor. That legend is not likely ever 
to die of its own, but an inept Peronist ad
ministration could kill it.

Argentina has a staggering 60 per cent annual 
inflation rate. Camnora is expected to decree a 
mandatory salary increase to offset this — but 
how that will cure chronic inflation is hard to 
see. He i.s al.so expected to nationalize bank ac
counts aii(l foreign trade, which may cau.se a 
flight of capital from Argentina.

Perhaps given the opportunity to govern

tine Utopia their backers believe they will. But 
again, the Peronists will bring about the Argen- 
the realities of governing are harsh, mpeh 
harsher than dreams and rememberances. 
rhanc-es are that the mystical hold of Peronism 
on vast numbers of Argentines will fade, once 
the Peronists are the ones to make the hard de
cisions with which all Argentina must live.

A Hard Choice
The action of two New York banks in raising 

prime rate interest to 6% from 6>4 per cent is 
liable to set off a national interest rate hike.

The timing is interesting, and argues again.st 
government protests to bring about a rollback, 
as happened earlier this year when banks boosted 
¡irirm' rates.

The United States has just completed 
discussions with other Western nations on the 
sinking value of the dollar. Those discussions 
resulted in agreement to “ float”  most Western 
currencies — to let them set their own value level.

During the course of the talks, several nations 
urged that in return for cooperation to boLster 
the dollar, the United States take some action 
of its own to defend its own currency. And among

those actions would l)e a general increase in U.S. 
interest rates. Such an increase could be expected 
to attract more investment in the United States 
from abroad, and to keep more U.S. investment 
money at home. That would help somewhat to 
balance our international payments ledger, and 
generally improve the dollar’s standing on the 
world money market.

But it will also make things more costly for 
Americans. The dollar devaluation thus far has 
rate hike w'ould be something else. By increasing 
had little domestic impact; a general interest 
the cost of money, it would increase eventually 
the most of most goods and services as well.

This the administration is caught between a 
rock and a hard place.

Mv
Answer m i s

lyf J by OtOfft

BILLY GRAHAM

My parents and teachers tell 
me I’ve got a problem. It has 
to do with lying. I even lie where 
to tell the truth would be )u.st 
as good. Guilty feelings come and 
go, but the habit remains. Is it 
possible to get rid of it. and how’’

L.B.
There’s a strange expression in the 

wntings of the old prophet Isaiah. 
Chapter 30 indicts God’s people as 
a rebellious crowd who love lying. 
Then come the.se words- “ The Lord 
. . . waits for you to come to Him, 
so He can show you His love. He 
will conquer you to bless you.”

The “ conquering”  that God is 
permitted to do in our lives is the 
neutralizing of evil tendencies The 
Bible teaches that we all have a dual 
nature — one that seeks evil pur
poses. and the other, activated by 
God’s Spirit, that seeks good. You’re 
trying on your own to lie your way 
to success, but It’s never w-orked for 
anyone else

E>en superficially, it’s obvious that 
to tell the truth is always the easiest 
way. You’re not bothered by trying 
to remember what you said or did 
last time in a given .situation.

I know that we have cla.ssified 
lying, and some lies, branded as 
“ white" are quite allowable. No such 
dCstincUon is on God’s books.

When a popular comedian says of 
certain mistakes. "The devil made 
me do IL”  he’s reflecting a truth, 
particulaiiy In lying. The Scripture 
says the devil is the “ father of lies." 
but the Gospel's good news is that 
Christ's resurrection broke Satan’s
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power.

So. L B., you can certainly get rid 
of the habit, if you follow the 
suggestion of the Psalmist in chapter 
141, “ Set a watch. 0  Lord before 
my mouth; keep the door of my Ups”  

You’ll discover that one of the most 
beautiful things in the world is plain 
old truth.

Thev Tell All On Bus
-*îr

JT ** - ■' ' Hal tíoyie

Phase 3 Problems
Bv JOY STII.LEY

(SwbttllvMnf Hr H«l S«yl«l

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  The answer 
to whether Pha.se 3 is to be a tran
sition to a less regulated economy 
or whether It will be declared a 
failure and lead to a resumption of 
more rigid economic controls is ju.st 
ahead

Two pocketbook issues support this 
view;

1. The cost of living is in a power 
climb when, according to the script 
written in Washington, it .should tie 
gliding sofUy hack to earth. Consumer 
prices rose In February at an annual 
rate of 9 6 per cent.

UnUl recently there was a 
widespread belief In government and 
m a n a g e m e n t  circles that the 
negotiating this year, despite the 
numbers would be less difficult than 
in several previous years

.ACCORDING TO the survey. “ Since 
contracts negotiated in 1970 and 1971 
largely took care of the 'catch up’ 
the pressure for this type of wage 
increase should not be severe in 
1973 ”

THE RETAIL buyer is now paving 
912.86 for the .same assortment of 
goods and services that cost $10 in 
1967. It hurts even more to go liaik 
10 years, when the same market 
basket costs $9.12.

2. This IS a big year for major 
wage negotiations. The Commerce 
Department “ Sui-vcy of Current 
Bu.sincs.s” states it clearlv 

'in  1973. major contract.s convering 
4 7 million workers will expire or mav 
be reopened for negoliatiiins This u> 
about two million more than the 
numb<*r of workers mvol\ed in 
negotiations in 1972 .

That statement was made in 
February. Quite likely it would not 
be made so confidently today. AFI.- 
CIO President George Meany calls 
the latest food pni-e figures 
"shocking”  The antidote for labor 
shock Is Higher wagrA

NEW YORK (AP) - . S o a p  
opera.s are all right if you’re 
content with minor-league dra
ma. but if you really want to 
know what’s going on in the 
suburbs, a commuter bus is 
where it’s at

Not only does the .same cast 
of characters appear every 
day. but you get a one-hour 
segment — uninterrupted by 
commercials.

Women under the hair dryer 
in the neighborhood beauty sa
lon are reticient compared with 
the women — and men — who 
ride the 7:30 bus I take into 
Manhattan every weekday 
morning.

Without benefit of organ mu
sic, they go right into their dia- 
lo ^ e , audiblv reporting the de
tails of their private lives to 
their seatmates But if their fa
vorite headnodder or tisk- 
tiskcr hasn't managed to get a

place nearby, they shout their 
confidence across the aisle.

Although our eyes may not be 
open that early in the morning, 
our ears unfortunately are, and 
when they tell all, we hear all

Thus I have been able to fol
low the continuing saga of job 
troubles, in laws problems, fi
nancial worries and love affairs 
through the humid days of sum
mer and into the shivery days 
of winter, missing hardly an 
epi.sode

By the time the bus reaches 
my stop and I have to tune out. 
1 have become so involved I 
can .scarcely wait for the next 
irkstallment

Will the man in the third-row 
window .seat get fired tjecause 
the resentment he has been 
building up for months finally 
cau.sed him to explode to his 
boss’

Will the blonde who still 
wears a beehive hairdo finally 
settle for the widower she met

on a singles weekend in the 
Catskills’’

Will the kids recov-er from 
the chicken pox in time for the 
family to go on the long- 
planned tnp7

Will the aisle-seat financier 
who made a killing la.st week in 
the .stock market be just as 
vocal about all the money he 
lost yesterday’

Will the son of the modishly 
dres.sed man whose ties out- 
dazzle the sunn.se make it into 
one of those colleges that don’t 
seem to appreciate his bril
liance’

Will the loudest member of 
the back-seat coffee klatch for
give her hu.sband for forgetting 
to take out the garbage last 
night’

Alas! I may never know how 
it all comes out — I missed the 
7 .30 this morning. But I have a 
feeling they'll all do a reprise 
tomorrow.

A Woman’s Hand

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Tommy Hart

Never underestimate the power of 
a woman.

ALFRED NOBEL. a gloomy 
bachelor whose invention of dynamite 
earned him more krona than he knew 
what to do with, created the fund 
for the peace prize named for ‘̂ Ini 
because of the influence of a charm
ing woman.

As Countess Bertha Kinsky of 
Austria, the woman answered Nobel’s 
ad in a Paris newspaper which sought 
a lady of breeding to serve as his 
secretary and housekeeper.

The countess was ‘between jobs’ at 
the time, having recently lost her 
position as a governess in the baronial 
von Suttner family because the young 
man of the clan, Arthur by name, 
seven years her junior, had fallen 
in love with her.

.In a few years, Mrs. von Suttner 
became known around the world as 
authoress of a pacifistic novel, ‘Lay 
down Your Arms.’ It was the ‘Uncle 
Tom 's’ Cabln' of its day.

Nobel wrote his congratulations to 
her, and Bertha immediately ap
proached him with the idea of taking 
part in peace meetings.

HE WAS understandably cold to the 
idea at first but did show up at the 
very end of a peace congress in 
Switzerland in time to have dinner 
with the von Suttners. After that, he 
exchanged letters with the woman, 
now a Baroness, on the subject of 
abolishing war.

Around 1893, he wrote in one of 
his letters that he believed peace 
might be brought about if all coun
tries would agree to resist the first 
aggressor.

THE KINSKYS were an honorable 
family themselves but had neglected 
to accumulate any substance and the 
patriarchs of the von Suttner tribe 
did not regard her as a suitable 
match for their son.

Stricken with her beauty and her 
wit, Nobel hired her. He soon became 
enamoured of her and told her so, 
but Bertha professed her love for 
Arthur.

Arthur kept on writing her every 
day. One day, not long after she had 
assumed her new position, Bertha 
yielded to a powerful impulse, sold 
an heirloom, bought a train ticket 
to Vienna and went home.

IN THE SAME letter, he told her 
of his idea for a fund for prizes to 
those who advanced the cause of
peace.

The will he left went beyond that. 
It also included prizes for service to 
mankind in physics, medicine, 
chemistry and literature.

The foundation for this purpose 
came into being in 1900, three years 
after Nobel’s death. It amounted to 
$8,610,000 and was so well managed 
that millions were added to it, despite 
the lower exchange rate of the 
Swedish krona.

THAT DID IT for young von Sut
tner. He whi.sked the countess away 
and married her. With heavy heart, 
Nobel set about to find another 
secretary.

TO THEIR credit, the Nobel prize 
committees have lived up to the in
structions not to favor people 
because of nationality, and have not 
been overcome by local pressure«. 
The awards have not become 
popularity contests.

Terrorist Attacks
By Rowland Evans 

And Robert Novak

W A S H I N G T O N  -  Frustration 
within the Nixon administration in 
trying to stamp out global terrori.sm 
against U.S diplomat.s was deepened 
when Jordan’s King Hussein com 
muted the sentence of 17 Palestinian 
terrorists two weeks ago

HUSSEIN IS the Intrepid leader of 
Arab moderation who conducted a 
bloody war to destroy the Palestinian 
guerrilla movement in his countrv If 
he now refuses to carry out the death 
sentence, other Arab leaders will do 
no more.

Among those rescued from the 
sentence of death in Jordan was a 
top leader of A1 Fatah, the 
Palestinian nationalist movement, 
named Abu Daoud — a principal 
factor In the Black .September murder 
of two U.S diplomats and a Belgian 
in the .Saudi .Arabian embassy at 
Khartoum March 2 The Khartoum 
terrori.sts demanded that Daoud be 
released from jail in Amman, Jordan.

made against 21, of which 14 were 
successfully carried out; 12 have been 
wounded and three have been In
tended victims of knife attacks.

In addition to being one of tho.se 
three knife-attack targets. Secretary 
of .State William P Rogers was al.so 
target of a Black September plot 
during his tour last year of the Arab 
sheikhdoms. That plot was discovered 
and aborted.

WORRIED AMERICAN dilomats. to 
the contrary, fere privately hoping 
that Hussein would respond to the 
Khartoum terrorists by threatening to 
exeiute Daoud and his 16 co- 
conspirators immediately if any of the 
diplomats held hostage in Khartoum 
were harmed.

Hussein's decision almost certainly 
rules out any chance Sudan will now 
actually carry out the death penalty 
against the Khartoum termri.sts, no 
matter w'hat aentence is finally im
posed.

THE DEADLY hand of international 
violence being conducted by Black 
September — threatened to strike 
again one day last week in the snug, 
middle-class suburb of an American 
city.

A high Stale Department diplomat 
arriving there for a weekend visit 
was stunned when two Amencan 
police officers, each carrying a 
submachine gun, met him at the 
airplane and refused to leave his side 
for two days. The reason: a tip to 
the FBI that terrorists might be 
stalking him.

But while security officers can 
make a major effort to protect high- 
level diplomats and their families, 
n o t h i n g  approaching complete 
protection is in sight — even for a 
diplomat spending a quiet weekend 
with his family.

w .
Hot BovK Is *n vocation.

IN THE PAST five years. 10 U.S. 
diplomats have been brutally mur
dered; kidnap attempts have been

TO THE rONTRARY, security 
experts now believe that as principal 
U.S. diplomats in major embassies 
get heavier protection, terrorists will 
strike in more remote capitals, 
believing them more vulnerable. That 
may explain recent terrorist attacks 
in such places as Thailand and the 
Sudan.

< Î ' — ■ r Î

WAGES, THOLGH. are restrained 
by government edict. While nobody 
knows just where the line on in
creases Is drawn, it appears to lie 
somewhere liefween the 5 5 p<'r cent 
announced and a 10 per cent increase 
that was permitted to .stand 

If the route to big wage increa.ses 
is closed, that leaves labor with the 
alternative of arguing for more 
stability in living ensts

‘Growing Pains’ Letter To The Editors
•ïïrjapki’.v Il M Dear Sirs:

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Litter Diving
.SAN DIEGO (AP) — Pollution 

fighters along the nation s shmvs 
have discovered a new underwater 
sport — diving for litter 

Keep Amcriea Beautiful, Ine , the 
national environmental Improvement 
organization, reports that Giving clubs 
in California’s San Diego County arc 
enthusiastic partiripanls in a broad- 
based program to clean up the area’s 
n any narlKirs, bays and lieaches.

Thanks in part to the divers, KAB 
pnnls out, tons of debris have been 
fished out and many underwater 
hazards have been eliminated.

THE PROBLEM here is that it has 
been almost conceded by the ad- 
miHLstration that the cost of living, 
mainly due to food prices, is going 
to continue rising in the absence of 
rigid controls

The economy i.s now part free, part 
controlled — an inbetween condition 
the administration appears to tielieve 
i.s a stage on the way to a free 
economy

¡Jut with labor feeling,.it is being 
assaulted while its hands are tied, 
lime maj tie running out The 
decision to abandon or restate Phase 
3 terms — to o[K'ratc a free or a 
controlled economy — could be 
decided liy those wage negotiations

Dear Dr Thosteson: 1 am 
also one of those ’ ’midnight 
mas.seu.ses”  as you dubbed .Mrs. 
J.D.S. whose 5-year-old has 
nightly leg aches.

My .son is only 3 but he too 
has “ growing j>ains.”  And just 
as you said, he is a normal, 
active child and more active 
some days than others.

.So, after many of tho.se too- 
long nights. I learned that a 
\'cry warm bath shortly before 
iH'dlimi' is probably the liest 
thing to do to prevent these leg 
aches.

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W. S. Ptarson 
Pablisher

Jo« Pickl« 
Editor
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.Not ju.st a five-minute “ quick
ie”  hut a giHKi soaking. My 
son is allowed to play for 20 
minutes or .so. This not only 
helps relax tho.se overworked 
muscles but also helps him 
unwind after those very busy 
days.

And, .Mrs. J.D.S., try it for 
yourself, too! Don’t forget that 
we mommies have followed 
those busy guys around all day. 
-  Mrs R.M E.

Thanks. Mommy. 1 hope oth
ers will take your advice to 
heart, to the benefit of ihem.- 
•selves and all the youngsters 
with aching, muscle-cramped 
legs.

As I’ve said before, growing 
doesn’t cause pain. The .so- 
called "growing pains.”  or txxl- 
time leg aches, usually are 
muscle spasms or cramps 
resulting from the .strain of a 
busy day of running around 
doing the things that kids do.

The hot bath is an excellent 
.solution. And yes, it .shouldn’t 
be a “ quickie”  Give these 
m.u.scles time to relax normally.

One word of caution, resulting 
from another tetter that told of 
the painful legs turning out to 
lie rheumatoid arthritis (which 
can and does attack children).

In such cases, the pain isn’t 
going to be only at bedtime. 
There will be pain at other 
times, and usually other signs, 
that point to arthritis. So don’t 
use the Ijed-time leg aches as 
a handy Explanation for other 
things which can occur, even 
though less often.

One more point: faulty
footwear (which usually means 
footwear that has becom.e too 
tight) can throw feet and legs 
out of normal position, put extra 
strain on the legs, and result 
in cramps at night.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Three 
months ago I had a pain in

my chest, a squeezing pain. 1 
did not go to the doctor. Is it 
too late to .tell now if it was 
a heart attack? I am 66. — 
Mrs. S B.

No, it’s not too late to .see 
your doctor. Heart trouble, 
including angina pectoris, is 
more common in men than 
women, but women past 60 have 
a fair amount of such trouble.

Examination, a review of 
events at the time of your pain 
and .since, as well as an EKG 
(electrocardiogram) are in 
order. If the pain was due to 
a frank heart attack, evidence 
would lie apparent on the EKG.

It would be wise to be 
checked for diabetes as that can 
be a common cau.se of heart 
trouble in both sexes.

1 would like to comment on the 
article written by Rev. Claude 
Craven concerning long hair, How 
long is “ long?" I would interpret this 
scripture fl. Cor. 11:14) to mean 
“ hair as long as a woman’s”  From 
what I have read and concluded from 
the Scriptures, women in those days 
wore their hair very long, in most 
cases to the waist. What was the
accepted length for ^  man’s hair? 
We don’t really know. The writer says 
there is no indication in the Scriptures 
that Jesus had long hair. On the other 
hand, there Is no indication that Jesus 
had short hair. There is no physical 
description of Jesus in the Bible

Personally, I don’ t like hair th.at 
is extra iong — like below the collar. 
But if it is clean and well kept, I 
can live with it.

“ You Can Stop Sinus Trou
ble!”  is the title of Dr. Thoste
son's newly revised booklet ex
plaining what sinus trouble 
really is and encouraging sinus 
sufferers to do something about 
It. For a copy write to him 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, .self- 
addressed (use zip code), 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

If a boy or man has long hair, 
he automatically is put into a 
category with hippies, homosexuals 
(who, by the way, aren’t necessarily 
effeminate or long haired) and drugs. 
To me this is unfair. I do not believe 
a man is any less “ ma.sculine”  
because he wears his hair long; nor

do T believe that a woman in a nice 
pants suit is any less “ feminine" than 
a woman who wears a dress. These 
have nothing to do with outward 
appearances. I realize that many who 
are as.sociated with drugs, etc. are 
long haired, but do we have a right 
to condemn and categorize everyone 
who has long hair?

The only thing the article proved 
to me was that the writer doesn’t 
like long hair. That Is his right; but 
I don't believe we have a right to 
put someone down just becau.se they 
are exercising their rights to look the 
way they want to look.

As Christians we need to try to 
understand our young people; I’m not 
so far from my youth that I can’t 
reniemlier how hard it is to be a 
member of that group. It’s even 
harder for them today. If we don’t 
try to understand, who will; after all, 
we raised them. God loves us «ll. 
He doe.sn’t look at the color of skin 
or length of hair. He loves us for 
ourselves. If we would .be like Jesus, 
we must first learn to love.

MR.S. DARRELL POLLOCK
1804 Eleventh Place

Km

A Devotion For Today..
You, my brotlier, are not a servant any longer; through God you 

are a son. (Galatians 4:7, Phillips)
PRAYER: 0  God, free us from all the authoritarian Images we have
of You. Let our lives be open to You as Father, that we may recover 
the joy of faith, through Your Son, Jesus Christ. Amen.
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Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I am so 
worried about my grandson 
who is 14. Tonight his 
mother telephoned me long 
distance in such a weakened 
state I could hardly un
derstand her. Her 14-year- 
old son had struck her and 
beaten her violently with his 
fists. In the past he has lied 
and stolen from her, but no 
a m o u n t  of punishment 
helped. Tonight be all but

E NG AG E D -  The 
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of Miss 
Lila Cauierine Phillips to 
Mark Edward Ingraham, is 
being announced by her

f»rents, Mrs. Perry Lou 
hillips, 424 Ryon, and Ted 
Phillips, 1308 Runnels. Ihe 

prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Ml*, and Mrs. 
E. W. InCTaham. Glen 
Ellyn, ni. Tm  couple plans 
to marry May 26 at First 
United Methodist Church 
w th the Rev. Elra Phillips 
officiating.

■*»'<'-S ■>< v!̂

put my poor daughter in the 
hospital.

She has two children. The 
little girl IS an angel, out 
this boy is, I fear, a mental 
case when angered. He is 
big and strong for his age 
and I am afraid one day 
he will seriously injure or 
kill some member of the 
family. Both chUdren are 
adopted (different parents): 
could it be hereditary? 
Please tell me how I can 
help her? Her husband 
travels a great deal and she 
cannot handle the boy.

HEARTSICK
DEAR HEARTSICK: Tell 

your daughter to get in 
touch with her local Mental 
Health Association, or the 
C o u n t y  Child Welfare 
Department and arrange to 
have her son psychiatricaily 
evaluated. Assure her that 
she would not be punishing 
the boy; she would be 
helping a desperately sick 
lad.

* « *

C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO 
“ FULL OF PIMPLES": 
Surely you jest! The advice 
of your more "experienced”  
friends on bow to get rid 
of pimples is worse than 
worthless. It's dangerous. 
Forget it, or you could find 
yourself with something 
much worse than pimples.

* * *

Hate to write letters? 
Send |1 to Abby, Box C97M. 
Los Angeles. Calif. 90069, 
for Ahby’s booklet. "How to 
Write I.etters for v Ail Oc
casions."

how do 
they

stand the 
ritual?

Mondav mg/m. Jim Fee- 
busn wore a teathorod head
dress to a b o y s ' m eetuig 
weh his son

Tuesday, for the neigh
b o rh o o d  co o k o u t , he 
donned an apron embet- 
hshed with tunny stogaris.

At the Wednesday enne- 
Oub. he kept things^lwety 
...noisily shakir»g cow>s m a 
oohee can as he »assessed 
bnes from derelict members

Thursday was lodge rught 
Mo special ntes. so  a snnpte 
tez sufficed

F r id a y ?  M ig h -s c h o o t  
bom e-com ing game In a 
eoonskin Coat, reeking o< 
mothballs. Jim chanted the 
Iraditionat incantations* 
“ Two, four, SIX. eight who 
tsic) do we appreciate’ "

Saturday ch o re s  found  
b«n bedecked m a rather 
gaudy wwform-ot-the-day. 
8»tky-shiny ceveralts m ctwe 
burnt-gold hue

And on  Sunday, as he 
pessed h»s acquaintance, 
•le Episcopal rector, m tronl 
•t the church, Jwn chuckled; 
•^hose crazy E pecopaiians' 
Mow do they stai»d aN the
tubes and h b M ir ’

• • •

Maybe you. loo , wonder 
what tnahos Epocopalians 
Ucs They have som e rather 
inleresbng thoughts on re- 
b9 K>«. Your nearby Epis
copal nuighbor or mimslor 
would be betlered it you'd 
ask bMn lo  d is cu ss  these 
wdb you...arvi he'd likely 
bu Mw iuut person  m the 

I “hwst your nrin."

The Church of 
Si. Mary Ths Virgin

19th k  (iollad

Fr. H. B. BIrdwell, Rector

Pfe. M 7 - n i l
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HATS TOP DIOR DESIGN — These designs were among 
the presentations recently at a press showing of the 
Christian Dior spring collection in Ipndon. At left is 
an off-white and pale brown printed shantung shirtwaist- 
er with a large brown straw hat. The man wears a 
"Monsieur" wool double-breasted white suit, hat and 
t»t)wn silk shirt, described as designed especiaUy for 
alert, active men.

Lib Advocate Wants 
Coalition O f Sexes

By JtRATE KAZICKAS
AtM UalW  PrM> Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Betty LYiedan, now involved 
in controversy with her 
more radical sisters in the 
women’s l i b e r a t i o n  
movement, sees an alliance 
between the sexes as the 
most effective way to 
achieve equality for women.

At the first major fund
raising event for the New 
Y o r k  chapter of the 
National Organization for 
W o m e n ,  the outspoken 
feminist on Sunday cited 
man-hating and lesbianism 
as issues that could only 
hinder the movement’s 
progress

Ms. Friedan first em

phasized the victories for 
women over the last few 
years; the Supreme Court’s 
abortion decision, passage 
of the equal rights amend
ment by Congress, the
millions of dollars in back 
pay women received from
American Telephone &
Telegraph Co.

But she repeated her view 
expressed previously in'
various magazine articles 
that the lesbian issue was 
being used by some as a 
ploy to divide women. 
Several feminists, such as 
Kobin Morgan and Ti-Grare 
Atkinson, have denounced 
p u b l i c l y  Ms. Friedan’s 
opinions.

“ The essence of the

Hints From Heloise
Dear Hetoiac;

In the springtime. "Young 
man’s fancy turns to 
thoughts of love," while 
mothers turn to making 
plans for summer!

ThLs idea is about getting 
the dirt out of “ very dirty" 
work clothes. I have a 
college boy who does con

struction work during the 
summer.

He comes home covered 
with mud, dirt, etc., socks, 
pants, shoes and all. 1 shake 
all the loose dirt off in the 
backyard. Lay them out flat 
on the lawn. Turn on the 
garden hose full force 
(directing it, of course, on 
the clothes) and wash those 
pants, shirts and socks until 

the big dirt is gone.
Then, I wring out the 

loose water, put them in the 
washer to wash the usual 
way. It’s been great for me!
. . . Evelyn Reagan 

* • •
Dear Heloise;

When I serve asparagus, 
I pour off the liquid, put 
it in a container in the 
freezer and, after a few 
times. I have enough for 
cream of asparagus soup. 
. . .  A Soup Lover 

• • *
This column is written for 

you , . . the housewife and 
homemaker. If you have a 
hint or a problem write to 
Heloise in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Because of 
the tremendous volume of

ffJ i

mail, Heloise is unable to 
answer all individual let
ters. She will, however, 
answer your questions in

Relatives Visit 
In Ginder Home

Guests in the home of Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. Roy Ginder, 
107 Gunter, are their 
^ughter, Mrs. Richard 
Scott, their granddaughter, 
Amy Lynn, and Mrs. Cin
der’s mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Clark, all of Albuquerque, 
N.M. The guests plan to 
r  etur o Wednesday to 
Albuquerque.

h e r  column 
possible.

whenever

movement is that women 
are people,”  said Ms. 
LYiedan, addressing alxHit 
80 persons. "What do we 
care about someone’s sexual 
p r e f e r e n c e s ?  What 
relevance does It really 
have?

“ Let U.S. Rep. Bella 
Abzug introduce a bill for 
lesbian mothers. Let Ms. 
magazine do a special issue 
about lesbians. But let us 
concentrate on men and 
women working together 
for full partnership in 
society."

Those paying to hear Ms. 
Friedan's a d d r ^  r a n ^  in 
age from 6 to 60and included 
about 10 men. Nibbling 
cheese and sipping wine, 
they sat on the floor of the 
apartment of Muriel Fox 
and her husband. Dr. Shep 
Aron.son, both NOW found 
ers.

T h e r e  was healed 
di.scu.ssion of marriage, 
divorce and economic in- 
j u s t i c e s  against the 
housewife. But many guests 
s a i d  they found Ms. 
F r i e d a n ’ s views about 
lesbianism the most in
teresting.

Texas Rangers Still Guard
f

Lone Star State's Interests
"It ’s hard to stand up 

against a man that is in 
the right and who keeps on 
a-comin’ ,”  said Mrs. W. E. 
Singleton quoting a Texas 
R a n g e r ,  Thursday for 
Modern Woman’s Forum.

Meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, 1600 
Tucson, Mrs. Singleton paid 
t r i b u t e  to the Texas 
Rangers with a program 
outlining their history and 
achievements.

"The Texas Rangers is 
t h e  m o s t  f a m o u s  
organization of mounted 
police in our country,”  
continued Mrs. Singleton. 
“ Its history goes back more 
than 100 years.”

The R a n g e r s  were 
originally f o r m e d  by 
Stephen Austin in the 1800s 
as a band of mounted 
r i f l e m e n  to protect 
American settlers along the 
Brazos River from Indians 
and Mexican bandits. In 
1835 they were formally 
organized by the Texas 
General Council and were 
assigned the task of 
d e f e n d i n g  the frontier 
against Indians. After Texas 
joined the Union in 1845, the 
Rangers continued to play 
a major role in defense.

“ In 1874 . 450 Rangers 
received commissions as 
peace officers, and within 
10 years peace and quiet 
was restored to the interior 
of Texas,”  said Mrs. 
Singleton. Currently the 
Rangers are a branch of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety, with a force of 82 
men. They wear no official 
uniforms, and furnish their 
own clothing, traasportation 
and weapons Mrs. Singleton 
s a i d  qualifications to 
become a Ranger are ex
tremely high.

Torturous Decor 
In Restaurant

CAMBRIDGE, England — 
Jane Morgan, who lives in 
a thatched cottage, decided 
to go into business and 
found the arrangements 
"rather torturous.”

So far, she has invested 
$.*{.000 in a collar with iron 
s p i k e s ,  double wrist 
crushers, a Spanish gaiter 
for crushing feet, a hand 
clamp for extracting con
fessions and an iron pillory.

“ I’m going to open a 
restaurant, and this is the 
kind of decorations the 
students say they want," 
she said.

Rusbuldts Host 
Dinner Party

Capt. and Mrs. Robert 
RusbuWt hosted a party 
Friday evening for the 
academic branch of the 
student squadron at Webb 
Air Force Base. About 3i 
people attended the covered- 
dish affair at the Rusbuldt 
home. 1805 Thorpe.

A M ER iC A 'S  FAVORITE PIZZA

“ They (Rangers) have a 
tradition of individualism, 
resourcefulness, self- 
reliance and politeness,”  
said Mrs. Singleton. “ They 
often get their man with 
quick thinking rather than 
by force. There is nothing 
more exclusively Texan 
than the Texas Rangers.”

The program was sup
plemented with a talk, 
“ Return of the Rangers”  by 
Mrs. A. C. Bass who 
described Fort Fisher at 
Waco the present day 
Ranger headquarters.

Fort Fisher is the home 
base for Ranger Company 
A and houses the official 
Ranger Museum named in 
honor of Col. Homer 
Garrison. Col. Garrison 
headed the famed force for 
30 years and was often 
termed the ‘J. Ekigar 
Hoover of Texas”  ac
cording to Mrs. Bass.

The fort in Waco cost 
$500,000. In the museum are 
found priceless collections 
of guns, Bowie knives and 
other equipment which 
b e l o n g e d  to early-day 

nger 
lu

Western paintings.
Speaking at the g^und- 

breaking for the fort in 1967 
Col. Garrison said "This 
new fort will be a memorial 
to the men who gave their 
lives to see that law and 
order were established in

Texas. As sure as I stand 
here there wiU always be 
a Texas Ranger force as 
long as there is a state of 
Texas.”

Mrs. H. M. Rowe presided 
d u r i n g  the business 
meeting. Members who 
attended the recent con
vention of Texas Fedo*ated 
Women’s Clubs are Mrs. 
Rowe Mrs. S. R. Nobles 
and Mrs. Margaret White.

The next meeting will be 
April 13 in the home of M n. 
E. C. Howard 1500 Lan
caster.

ARNOLD CARPET
King Of Carpets 

Check Before Buying
1307-A Gregg

Rangers as well as a 
v a l u a b l e  collection of

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hoars 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 4:31 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO % P.M. SUNDAY

TUESDAY MENU ‘  ^
Cabbage Rolls with Tomato S a e ce .................................. Mf
Mexican Enchiladas served with Pinto Beans and

Hot Pepper Relish ..........................................................  7S9
Buttered Carrots and Green L im a s.................................. 3 lf
Fried Eggplaat ...................................................................  259
Old Fashioned Deviled E g g s .............................................. 2 ff
Gnaramole Salad oa Lettuce with Toasted TartUlas . .  35f
Strawberry Ambrosia ......................................................... 319
Batter Chess Pie ..................................................................399

CA D D O  VALLEY ARKANSAS 
SPRING WATER is

icious

^QriitQ

T M  ONLY «MY — U rU  ••«Int w at«r

■̂ iiyCEIH
NYoeiA aomae waTia ce. tueaeot

LADIES

You're Invited!
We would like to show you what makes us the fastest growing figure con
trol systom and why women have come to rely on us in soMng their
figure problems.

PARTY DAY, TUESDAY, MARCH 27

Frte Refreshments 
and Fun!

Open house all day, 
Tuesday, March 27. Bring 
your noighber, your 
club mombort and your 
mother-in-law and 
have the tifne of your 
life.

If you're not happy 
with your figure, this 
could be the most 
important and exciting 
party you have ever 
attended.

PARTY
SPECIAL.

OFF

Call 263-7381

OUR VERY BEST 4A80NTH 
UNLIMITED PROGRAM 

ALL PRIVILEGES INCLUDED

All Elaine Powers 
Memberships Welcome

Highland Sheppinf Center

foswu frowtng Uwtn m itw South 
Aliwnm  • Tomos • OMohomo
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jwilh a china closet that may 
■1)6 painted white, and an Ohioan 
I with a sack of money.Ice Cream Truck Door, 

China Closet Missing

Church Revivo! 
To End Tuesday More Than 7 Inches Of Rain

A door off an ice cream truck 
and a china closet were among 
the items picked up by thieves 
In Big Spring over the weekend.

M r s . Chimski at 1800 
Hamilton reported Sunday night 
that the door had been stolen 
off their ice cream truck and 
an undetermined amount of ice 
cream taken, along with the 
door.

Jack Jitckson at 2211 Johnson

reported Saturday that a 
burglary at that address had 
seen the disappearance of one 
china closet and three gallons 
of w'hite p lint.

.Meanwhile, at the Kent 
Station on W. 80, the attendant 
reported that a man driving a 
vehicle with Ohio llceivse tags 
grabbed a brown bag holding 
$570 in bills, change and checks, 
and fled.

Police are seeking a person

Goodwin Attends 
Course A t A8»M

Bob Goodwin, division sales 
manager of Texas Electric 
Service Co. in Big Spring, is 
attending a week-long course on 
organization, programming and 
o p e r a t i o n  of industrial 
development programs at Texas 
A&iM University.

C.oixlwin is among 55 par
ticipants from five states and 
Canada enrolled in the course.

I Revival services at the 
iEvangel Temple Assembly of 
God Church have been extended 
to Tuesday night.

Originally scheduled for last 
(Weekend only, services con
ducted by evangelist Rev. Bill 
Nickell of Andrew.s will con
tinue at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
the church.

Extension was due to “ the 
tremendous operation of the 
Holy Spirit on everyone so far,’ ’ 
according to Rev. Donald, 
Calvin, pastor, Theme of the 
services is “ Christ Is the An
swer.’ ’ I

Soaks Topeka This Month
•y Tht AttecialM  Prtt»

Violent weather in the na
tion’s midsection over the 
weekend—tornadoes hail and 
thunderslorms-^tapered off ear
ly today.

Topeka Kan. has measured 
more than 7.15 Inches of rain so 
far this month and Kansas City 
had 7.18 inches by late Sunday. 
Both beat records set in 1961. 
Many Kansas City streets were 
blocked by high water Sunday.

Rivers and streams in Mis
souri and Kansas were ex-

Sected to rise 5 to 10 feet above 
ood stage this week.
An automobile carrying eight 

persons plunged into a rain- 
swollen creek Saturday in Cros
by Miss. One man was known 
to have escaped drowning. 

Damage to boats and moor
ing facilities was estimated in 
excess of $1 million on Ken
tucky Lake near Gilbertsville

Ky. over the weekend. Offi
cials said high winds wrecked 
several docks in Kentucky Dam 
Village State Park sank, some 
boats and damaged others.

A tornado swept through 
downtown West Frankfort in 
southern Illinois Sunday morn
ing ripping the roofs off sev
eral businesses and cutting util
ity servic*e. No Injuries were re
ported.

The National Weather Service

reported at least 13 tornadoes 
In Northwest and Soutlieast
Texas early in the weekend. 
Some jM'operty damage wa$ 
suffered from hail nearly two 
inches in diameter and winds 
up to 58 miles per hour.

Blinding snow buried a school 
bus and stranded hundreds of 
persons near Raton N.M. Sat
urday, The bus driver and five 
passengers were rescued but 
not before at least one rescue 
party was marooned in the 
eight-foot snow drifts.

Rain and drizzJe soaked 
areas from the mid-Mississippi 
Valley to the Appalachians and 
heavy rains hit Florida and the 
middle Atlantic Coast. Fort 
Myers Fla. received 3.36 
inches of rain during the night.

<¡¡T

Ice  M ilk Pork Chops
’  , , ..TV 'A'/

«  - - ,

Lucerne. Delicious!
For Desserts or Snacks! V2-Gal. 
Safeway Special! Carton

lllilllllllll 

llllil

Fresh. Flavorfbl! 
Good Any Meal! 
Family 
Pack!

'W

C ragm ont Cola

-Lb.
Safeway Meats Are G i^Snte$dl

«»IMÍll.j land Soft Drinks.
I Refreshing Any Time!
Safeway Big Buy!

Quart
Bottle

Potato Ch ips

Pork Spareribs 
Link Sausage 
Eckrich Sausage

Fresh.
1 Va to 3>Lb. Avg.—̂ b.

Pork. 1-Lb.
Safeway. Tostyl Pkg.

r:/
Party Pride. Twin Pack 
Perfect With Sandwiches! 9Vi-oz. 
Safeway Big Buy! Pkg.

Liquid Bleach

Rhliiti.....mil

White Mogie. Disiefects! 
For A Sparkling Wash!
Safeway Big Buy!

6ÌÌIIIIIN1IIW

Vi-Gal.
Plostk

Detergent

REMEMBER,
SHOP SAFEWAY 
FOR A LOWER 

TOTAL FOOD BILL!
SAFEWAY!

Your People to People Store!

T l S i  ■
' ^  I  Sliced Beef liver WhiMfied A Deeein»̂ —-Ih. 894 

9  I  Beef Patties Pre>C**li»̂. CMik*n Pr̂  —lA. 894 
I  Hamburger Steaks fre>P«rm»4. _ 9 8 4  
1  Lean Ground Beef PresKly Grewrid —LA. U23 
1  Beef Short Ribs u::̂  59<
I  Boneless Brisket _u
g  Lunch Meat 43<
I  Large Bologna _u 75̂
I  Sliced Bologna Oscar Mayar. All Mo«* Pkf. 984

I U5DA Inspected Grade 'A '

Smoked. — Lb 

Safeway Meat Values!

ipp*

Sliced Bacon QC^
trmmd — I4h. P tf . V  l /

Safeway Bacon $103
SU«»d. M*. I O M iM y l — l- lk .  P k f. A

Ail Meat Wieners (¡Q<
t m Uwi — II.««. n t f . V l r

Armour Hot Dogs 71)^
Armttir Star AH Maat — l>.at. Hka B  W P

FRYERS
Pr**b. RaaCv t« CaakI

534)'Tíí:.| (

f  PinwheelPack*j~“' 
1  Split Breasts' ' î ï - ’r,

Porad*.
Gats Clofhts Claon!
For All Your Wash! 49-oi
Safeway Big Buy! Box

Sïiieway Money-Saving Valuesl

«aatf^  Paper Tow els
Highway. Taaey

C I

t " * * * ^ * * ' ----------
h.............---- ......

Whisper Brand. Absorbent!
So Handy in the Kitchen! 175-Ct.
Safeway Big Buy! Roll

H l l f l l l l M l I l i l i l i l l i l H

Chunk Tuna 
Catsup 
Cake Mixes 
Paper Napkins

Saa TraUar. 
Liqht Maat

*' i-ai. 
Caa

14-a*.
BatHa

Mri. Wrieht't 
Layar Caka

IIVj
■ai

Traa Savar. 40-Ct.
Wkita Pke-

3 7 ^

19‘

1 0 <

Scatak Traet. 10-ai.
S licae  rke .

Frozen Pood Low Prices!

Strawberries 
Orange Juice 
Corn-on-Cob

4

Cream Pies

Scatek Traat. 4-ai.
Coacaatrata Caa

4-ler
Bal-alr. Pratk Navarl Rkf.

Bal-air. Dattarfi
14-ai.
Pkq.

I  IRONSTONE 
l a N N E R V W  
i n M H i U u

I Shop and Save!

p  P a s t u r e  P i e c e }  

1  th is  W e e k

m FRUIT DISH WITH EA C H  ^
n o o  m  

p u n c H A s e

(hip-A-Ree Cookies n i .  S9(

Hue le ro tM m  P#p Leuftdry!— Ibr 79< 

Gold Medol Flour earkitaa-it-ib i«a $ 1.37 
Muffin M ix l•HyC lKk•r-t•a« l•r M l 44 C 

Maxim  Instont Co ffN  •-OI Jer $ 20S 

Rod's IMO Sour Cr««*w Ta^ nf—U et Plasfic 47i

Rod S Dips Sunitt AractHa—4 OT. tl«i<ic 57(

Nonem o Shin Cr—ff>' 4 Of. Jer 99t

Woolite Rug C lioner Spf»y Paam—22 ei. Plaitit $ 1.39 
Formula 409 Liquid Spray ClMnei^-22-of. Ptettic 7t r

Garden Fresh fruits and Vegetables!

29^

1 9 f

4 9 f

2 9 f

]

Red Apples Rtd Dalicious. 
Watkingfon Extra 

Fancy. Swtot! — Lb. 33^
Economy Pock. Full of JhIco!

Fresh  C a rro ts  Safaway. Taa Oaatltyl

Russe t Po ta toes U t t f lA .
Per

Crqakwack. Tonderl

B rach ’s Cherries

Ct.M.1.1. Ctrtné lo, 6  Ô '

C o u g h  Sy ru p
ARomilarCM Hauf laHla^l «37 
♦  Romilar 111 BoHla ̂  1 . 4 7

T oothpaste
7-01. 0 0 4

Maclaan'i FraihminV Tuba O  ^

C oric id in
î s c t . S l  I Q

CeM Tablatt Bottia  ̂ 1 . 1 ^

1 ' ” 

W in d e x  S p r a y
i5oi. r y 4

Windaw Claanar Aaroiol s j  /

S in e -O f f
Î4.C4. “7 0 <

♦Tabla*» laffla /  /

Vi-u S I  1 0
♦Saray Hattie  ̂ 1 . 1 7

M in i-P a d s  « .w ...

iff 33< i )î,“ 85<
A

T oothpaste
5 01. C Q <

Papto4an(. Ntw Formula Tuba \ J  /

Juice Oranges
W inesap App les 7 Q4 Bell Peppers

D ’Anjou P ea rs  9 Q4 Green Onions
W atiiln a tan  l i i t r a  fan cy  — Lk. £% * aa

Ruby G rape fru it 0 , OQ4 W'SP «“ »
FreshCorn

15£;a09

larya Wia.
i.,*  2  for 2 9 4

2 h r 2 9 4iimch

Crisp Radishes 2 tx. 254
"•■’r.»"* 2m294

Large  P ineapp les 4 Q4 artichokes“ “------- 334
Cayanna V a H a ly  — l a c h ~ V  P I I  U l f l l U l I C a  U r t a  SU a  — « a W O O T

T'rkPS Effective Mon., Tucs. A Wed., March 2S, 17 & 28, in Big Spring.No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Ÿ
-J Pm  ra-.e"
WI

®Cagyriyh4 ItkO, (aftway Sfarat, Incar^atad.
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R O U N D  S T E A K
FURR’S

PROTEN

$*|19
LB. . .

AVOCADOS 
BANANAS 
LE n U C E  
CARROTS

SIRLOIN STEAK 
RIB STEAK

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB.........

$ 1 1 9

FURR'S PROTEN $ 1 1 9

FINE FOR SALADS 

LARGE SIZE..

CENTRAL AMERICAN 

GOLDEN RIPE, LB.................

LEAF, FANCY CALIFORNIA, 
RED LEAF, ROMAINE, SALAD 
BOWL, BUTTER, EACH ..........

12 SH O R T
RIBS

Furr't Proten 
Deluxe 
For Bar-B-Q

LB................. 79
T-BONE STEAK 
RUMP ROAST

FURR'S 

PROTEN 
LB.........

$ 1 4 9

FURL'S 

PROTEN, LB..

$ 1 0 9

FANCY, TOP 
FRESH, 1.LB. 

CELLO BAG.

CELERY S  22
2:29'

PO TA TO ES  
49*RUSSET 

5-LB. BAG

RANCHSTEAKE 
FAMILYSTEAK 
ROAST

$^13
BONELESS
PURR'S
PROTEN $ 1 1 9
LB.

SHOULDER, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.............

1 
99c

I
!9^
.9^

!9*
J

09

-2 9 9

-299
;259
-299
.339

SALAD O IL r r  89
MARO ARI N E r r  .r 29

IT >:>:xxx:<xxxxxxxxx5S$w C m w ^ » ¡ # a cX x x x x x x x x x x x x x x y x x x x x x x  r r o x c n  r o o d  r D V o r i f c s ♦ . ♦ o.v-ww*:
J9.9C9

MELLORINE FARM PAC, ASS'TD. 
FLAVORS, Vj -GAL. . 3i'1

r *  H r a  GAYLORD, WHOLE KERNEL 
O U l l l l  24-OZ. PACKAG E...................................  O v

P O T A T O E S  “ “ 5
LIMA BEANS 25« COOL WHIP ‘¿ X ............... 55«

PANCAKE MIXr.r„, 39 B L E A C H
TOPCO
G A LLO N ............................... 37'

DRESSING 69 P IC K LES
HEINZ, QT.
SLICED, KOSHER................ 4 »

T ID E
50t OFF

171-OZ.

P K O ....

$ 0 4 5

C L E A N E R  “  ^ 3 9  s a l AD D R ES S IN G  = ............39
TISSUE ZEE

4 ROLL PKG. 3i'1 mum

PEAS “« “:l 5 s n BoSS
TOWELS NORTHERN 

LARGE ROLL. 25
STAMPS

W EDN ESD AYI

IN S T A N T B R E A K F A S T
FOOD CLUB 

ASS'TD. FLAVORS 

5-PC. PKO............... 59
F U R N IT U R E  P O L IS H  ; r  -  59
J E L L - 0  G E L A T IN ASSORTED FLAVORS 

3-OZ. PA C K A G E.......... 2 i 25
FOLDING FENCING
Lawn ('tuard. Metal, Falding 
Dupont Plastic CeaUag, l l ’xlS”
C hapel. Dealgn, Eacfe................................ 88c HEDGE SHEARS

Wallace, Power-Lever Action 
F:asy To Uae Witk S«% Lees Effort. 
Hollow (iround Steel Tubular Handles.

$ A 7 9 CREM E RINSE ..........85« RAZOR '’s'Ä..'"*.’ .’:"?*".

DIET F O O D ...............29‘ COLGATE Taoth Paste
5-e/..................

51.49

63«
n

; i 
A

f i
.1

k
HEAVY DUTY

HAND TOOLS
Chrome Plated, Yellow 
Handle. Cultivator, 
Trowal,
WaMlar 
Your Cheica 
Each............ 49*

FIX UP FLOWER BEDS

Lawn Edging
Patrician Plastic, 
Lasts Indafinitaly 
4-lnchas 
Wida, 40-ft.
L o n g ...............

$199

» F Ft «Vt S ’ f N T AN ALGESIC AlkAUZiNi'. TAIUtTS

Alka-Seltzer
CONTENTS ?5 TABlETS

TEGRIN
SHAMPOO

2-OZ. TUBE.......

3%-OZ. LOTION.

99«
99«

Alka-Seltzer

25’s

44‘
V
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Teacher Crush

Jean Adams 

TEEN FORUM

EXCITED: (Q.) I am in 
love with My English 
teacher — not mentally but 
physically. She is about 22 
and very well built. She 
wears low cut and short 
dresses.

She has done many things 
which I think are to lead 
me on. She gives me an 
“A” on every paper even 
though 1 , know I don't 
deserve It. ‘

She has a.sked me over 
to help grade papers. Should 
I take the invitation and 
find out if my suspicions are 
true or Just forget the whole 
thing? — 15 in Oklahoma.
(A.) I suspect that there are 

half a dozen other boys in the 
class who dream like you of 
some impossible love affair with 
her.

Stay friendly with her, but let 
her invite a male teacher if she 
wants someone to help her 
grade papers.

As for you, restrict your mind 
and your social activities to

M I S H A P S
At the Kwiki on Lamesa 

Highway: Julian Ramirez, I 
NW Third .St., and Saul 
Marquez. 1001 .NW Second St. 
at 9:39 p.m. Friday.

Fina Place; parked vehicle 
belonging to Aristeo Hernandez, 
307 e T Twenty-third St. vehicle 
driven off at 9:42 p.m. Friday.

At ISOt Johnson St.: vehicle 
belonging to Bill Moser, 1806 
Johnson St. and a vehicle driven 
off before 11:46 p.m. Friday.

Third and Nolan .Streets: 
Catherine Diane Fowler, 1302 
College St., and Luz Gamboa 
(Hernandez) Ramirez, 410 NW 
5th St., at 2:42 p.m. Saturday.

Fourth and Gregg Streets: 
Kenneth Foy French, 303 Bell 
St. and Judy Yarbar Ulmer, 
Stanton Star Route, at 2:58 p.m. 
Saturday.

Thirteenth and Johnson St.: 
Betty Joyce Coskey, 1406 
Johnson St., Mostafa A. Al- 
Munaeiy, Webb Air Force Base, 
at 3:13 p.m. Saturday.

Snyder Highway and North 
Service Road; James Nelson 
KisUer, Abilene, and Theodore 
Pachall, Box 1225, at 11:32 a m. 
Saturday-

Third Street and Bu-dwell 
Lane: Donald Odell Fite,
(Colorado City, and Kathryn 
Tatum John.son, Rankin, at 
12:M p.m. Saturday.

girls 14, 15 or maybe 16.
* * «

D.ATES AT 12: (Q.) I 
am 12 but 1 look 16. My 
mother claims she trusts 
me but she still treats me 
like I’m 4 years old. Every 
time I have a date — it 
has to be double date, I 
can't single date — she tells 
me, “ Remember, boys that 
age are fresh.’ ’

Right now I'm going with 
a boy who is 16. Our parents 
know each other well, but 
still my mom doesn't trust 
me. I won't be going with 
him long. 1 know, becau.se 
I can only have one date 
a week with him. I’m tired 
of being treated like a baby. 
Please tell me what 1 can 
do to get better treatment.
— Kicked Around in Ken- 
tneky.
(A.) Your mother should be 

much stricter on you than she 
IS. You m ay look 16. but you 
are only 12. Your boy friend 
is 16 and when you are out 
with him on a double date your 
parents are not there to oversee 
what happens, no matter how 
well they know each other.

Tell your mother, and your 
boy friend, you think you are 
too young for double dating, and 
should drop it for a year or 
two.

(Men Atfoim r»e<i  one 
every letter, hut >Se reeiet* that tS i 
fn w e t ennrvr te r li eerMnaHy. M all 
year ave illen t and cem menti le  
Jean M am *, care e l The a la  S a iin f 
M trald. e.O. a n  M t l M evilen, Tex-

Academic Honors
Two Big Spring students are 

among those honored fur 
scholarship by the College of 
Humanities at the University of 
Texas in Austin for the fall 
semester. Earning‘"the magna 
c u m  laude citation was 
Lawrence Steven Margolis, VA 
Hospital campus, and cum 
laude John Brent Worley, 2500 
Anne Drive.

Freezing Weather Nips 
Ports Of West Texas

'  By T lie  A uecla led  Prete

Freezing weather nipped at 
parts of far West Texas and the 
Texas Panhandle today as cold 
winds which raked much of the 
state during the weekend start
ed dying down.

Except for cloudy to partly 
cloudy skies in some portions of

North and East Texas, skies 
were generally clear again.

Further clearing and minor 
temperature changes were fore
cast.
^^Temperatures in early morn

ing dropped to 22 degrees at 
Marfa in the West Texas moun
tains, 28 at Dalhart in the Pan-

handle and 32 at El Paso in far 
West Texas. It was a later than 
usual freeze for El Paso, w h ««  
the season’s last usually occurs 
March 21.

Readings elsewhere ranged 
from the higher 30s up to 51 de
grees at Brownsville and La
redo and 52 at Galveston^

Sunday afternoon’s top marks 
went as high as a warm 82 at 
McAllen in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley. Amarillo was 
the coolest spot with a high of 
43.

Thieu Itinerary 
Is Announced
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) 

— President Nixon plans to re
main in California after his 
meeting with South Vietnamese 
President Nguyen Van Thieu 
next month.

Nixon and Thieu will meet 
April 2-3 at the Western White 
House, a n d . Thieu will fly to 
Washin^on with his wife to 
meet with members of Congress

and other officials April 4-7.
Vice President Spiro T. 

Agritew will host the Washington
visit. .

After Thieu’s visit to Wash
ington, he will fly to Texas to 
visit Lady Bird Johnson, widow 
of President Lyndon B. Johnson.

TOYS FOR THE YOUNG 
& YOUNG AT HEART

TOYLAND
1206 Gregg 263-0421

Meistersingers 
Capture Awards 
A t  UIL Contest

The Meistersingers were one 
of three c h o ^  in their 
classification to earn sweep- 
stakes awards at UIL dLstrict 
contest in Midland Thursday.

They placed first In both 
c o n c e r t  and sightreading 
competition along with Midland 
Lee and Odessa High.

There were only eight choirs 
in the three regions of West 
Texas and the Panhandle that 
made sweepstakes honors this 
season, compared to over 20 
last year.

Other ratings for Big Spring 
High School choirs include A 
Cappella, I in concert and III
I n sightreading. Freshmen 
Choir, II in concert and III in 
sightreading. Boys Choir, I and
II and Gins Choir, II and I. 
Jack Bowers is high school 
choir director.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
•  m u  TM CMttB* vnNM

BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS 
Q. 1 — North-South vulner- 

abla. As South you hold:
4 M 4 <7El« 2 0 AEia 4 2 « 7 11 

Tha bidding has procoeded: 
North East SoiKh West
1 4  Pass 2 0 2 4
2 4  Pass r

What do you Md now?
A.— Wo recomowM carrylM  •> 

U  fo«r •paOao. Your It hifh  
cart solau ara raadUy OMbla by 
eortaar who bM tbown a vary 
flaa apoalns bM by rabMdIns 
flaaly at tha Wval at tbraa. His 
haad alM«M aaraly ba wartb IS 
saints at ipaOat, as that tha 
natawai y M pabiu for a gaaia 
abOBld ba avallabla.

Q. 2 -^ th  vuberablt. As 
South you hold:
4AMI42 ^AIS 072 4242 

Tho bidding has proceeded: 
Soath West N o^ East
Pass > 1 4  DMe. Pus
T

What do you bid now?
A.—Two apadat. A Jump bid la 

in ordar, ao Uiat partnar wiU rac- 
asnlra that tba band baa gama 
potanUalitlaa. Any hnnd contain- 
in f a riva card major ault and 
two aeoa oppoolto a partnar who 
kaa doublod. proaaata bright proa- 
facta lo r gama.

Q. 2 — Neither vulnerable. 
As South yon hold:
4AKS2 ^Ql OAKS741243 

The bidding bu proceeded: 
West North East Sosth 
1 4  1 <7 Pats 7

What de you bid?
A.-^rho partnar baa mada a 

SMra avarcaU wa would not ba 
eontant with aay flM l contract 
of itaa than gama. To aaouro 
roaching auch a contract, yoa 
muat mako a Jump ahlft. and tbo 
auggealtd call la two apadaa. la- 
landing to support taoarti If they 
sro rabid, or to abldo by a no 
tnimp contract if  poitnar’a roMd 
Is la that fora.

Q. 4 ^  Eut-West volner- 
•ble. As South you bold:
4A92 <7AQ 0A2I 4AK7IS 

Tho bidding hu proceeded: . 
Senth West Nsrtk Eost 
1 4  Put 1 7  1 4
T

What do you bid now? 
A.--W lQrUils pawtrfni hand aa 

homdUtsts alam stgaal is hi ordor 
an« tha rocomsMndod coll la a 
tm  bid of two tpadoa forcing to 
gssa. Whatbar or not fnrthar 
bifaroM  aaUam wUl ba Ukaa 
wlU dapaod la port upaa part. 

intMaUaUjr. ws

amuM hava prafanad la apao tha 
bidding with two no tramp, far 
which yao hold tha rt«ulrod M
pointa.

Q. 2—Neither side vulnv- 
able. As South you hold: 
4AKQ27 7K2 071 4J1M2 

'Hie bidding hu proceeded: 
East Saatli West North 
1 0  1 4  PsM 2 4
Put 7

What do you bid now?
A.—This hand to aomawbat bat

ter than what your partnar might 
axpoct It to ba on tbo baala of 
a mara noavulnarabla avarcall at 
tha lavol of ana. Ha has rate— d«d 
fr— ly, ateing yoa to proccad. 
You UiaaM cooparata by goiag 
on to throa sp ate  at laaat.

Q. 2—Both vulnerable. Both 
have 60 part score. You are 
6outh and bold:
4KJ2aS 7AK742 41222 

The bidding hu proceeded: 
East Soath 
1 0  T 

Wbat do you bid?
A .-^ nca a fight may ha an

ticipated, y—  should arrango to 
mentioa both cults if It btcomoa 
expédiant to do to and tho proper 
way to plan this la by a mart 
avarcall of one tpado. Something 
la bound to happen around tha 
tobla —  tha first round and y—  
ah— Id hava a ehanea to manU—  
tha h— rt w it at a rtaaoMMp 
low lavaL

Q. 7—Both vulnerablt. As 
South you hold:
4AQ224 77 OAK2I42 42  

The bidding hu proceeded: 
North East Soath West
1 7  Pau 2 0 Pesa
2 7  Pau 2 4  Pau
2 NT Pan ?

What do you bid now?
A.— with this highly nnbal- 

ancad hand you do not want to 
play no trump and partnar should 
bo made to prefer one of your 
suits. Tha proper rabid is four 
■pate, deaertbtaig a firs  sard 
■alt. This win by Inftranca In
dicate your diamonds ara six 
cards long Inasmuch aa you bid 
that w U first

Q. s — Neither vulniraMa. 
Aa South you hold:
49742 7Q62 OA12 4AQJI2 

The bidding hu proceeded: 
Nerth Eut Speth
1 4  1 4  r

Whet do you bid?
*•—A jump la tbraa Slnba Is 

anr choke. Inasmuch as Uiia band 
k  tha aeulvaknt af an epanlna 
bid, a mere fraa rska Is two 
eittbt, tho It dtsignatos s  good 
hand, would ba «ulta

i PIBEbT 
W IEBbY

The people pfeesin

DOUBLE
S&H Green Stamps 
every Wednesday

with $2.50 purchase or 
excluding cigarettes

The New
Funk and Wagnall

Encyclopedia
4 9 c

Get Your Card 
Punched Today!
Carol Ann

Crackers
Piggly Wiggly

Chunk Tuna
Del Monte In Natural Juice-Sliced

Pineapple =•'
Piggly wigg* ------------

Soup
Boutique Kleenex-Bathroom

Tissue
Piggly Wiggly Pure

Vegetable Oil
Piggly Wiggly Liquid

Detergent
Lean

Boneless 
Stew Beef

6 V2 - 0 2 .
Can

^ggly Wiggly Chicken Rice,
Cream of 
Chicken, Chicken 
Noodle •

Lb.

Farmer Jones All

Le an

Ground
Beef

S 8
Trophy Frozen

Sliced
Strawberries

Meat Franks

10-O Z.
Pkg.

Chef Boy

Frozen Pizzas
Pepperoni, Sausage, Cheese

1 4 -o z .
Pkg. 7 9

Capyngtit 1P73 Shop Rite Foods. Inc 
Noon and price* g—d March 22-2S 
1273. euantity nght* mtorvad

Country Manor Boneless

Conned Ham
$919

Happy Times

Corn
Dogs

Farmer Jones 
Sliced Bologna, 

Pickle, Salami, Liver

Lunch
Meat

sliced Bocen

1 3 V 2 -O Z .

Pkg.

3
Lb.
Can

Washington State Delicious

Red Apples 3  ̂ 1
Green

Onions 2'-’‘"“29’

6 9 s 4 7 lb .

0 0 All Purpose RussetPetatees
Makt A Caesar Salid-Romaine

Lettuce h«
Large Heads Grata

Cabbage ib
Sweet li Ript D' Anjou

Pears ib
Delicious Ruby Rad

Grapefruit ib
Tart t  Tangy—fuiep

Lemons

..39< 

u 19<

.. 3 9 f

u 25‘  

u. 39<

Nourishing Sweat

Potatoes
Swaet. Juicy Ripa

Tangerines
Fresh Mustard

Greens
Dtiicious Frtab

Pineapple
Seive with Brtea leans

Potatoes

VO-5 Allergy Tested

H n i r ’c"
Spray
Rapid

Shave Cream
Raarl Drop*

Tooth Polish
Mouthwash

Colgate 100
Effective

Alka Seltzer

PIGSLY WieOLY

m - i



 ̂ ; ■* »  - * r  .

April 4-7.
Spiro T. , 

B Washington

sit to Wash- 
to Texas to 

hnson, widow , 
n B. Johnson.

E YOUNG 
HEART

iN D
2634)421

f

)

imf l i

Hunt's Fruit

Cocktail
^ ¿ ¿ P i c n i c s

U;.

6 to 8-lb. Avg. 
¥ihole Only

1 5 ^ 1 .
Cons

IRt:;.*-**
Hi-C Fruit

Drinks
46«oi.
Cons

Morton Fro.

p o t  pfes
• Chk.
• U— f
• Turk

8-oz.

SPECIALS GOOD: 

MONDAY, MARCH 26 THRU 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28

«»Ni
it

Foodway Gold Croum Beef 
Arm
Shoulder 
Cut

USDA U t..
Wk«U C|t||A|tC 
Ooly y 8e■ ^
C o^hy n«r-S

Bacon..................
.•• .w ay Clnck tr SheyUtr

Boneless Roast

Lb.
• • • • • • • •

Lë.

f2 *i.

Foodwoy Gold Crown

Roast

Lb.

Lb.

)2-ei.

Crewn
AreMlwia Helibyf Terbot

Fish Fillets...
(•lover
Franks..........
Ne<wey OeU Cre«m A  A , »

i r  Roast............................... “!.9 o *
.«•.wey CrawR AQ
Seven S teak .........................
“ Cbetk Qeeliiy'’ Lee* A A « »

Ground Beef.........................“ 3 o*

u $149
Id Ciewn A O

Steak............................... * 1”
u $ ^ 0 8

Feedwey Cold Crewn ••«•lets A Q

Stew M eat........................
2 . b $ 1 7 8

..............Pk«. ■
u $ p 8

Stked Helves ^ A «

Picnic;.*,,“ .................................“. .10*
Teedemede Heet t  let treaded A A ^

Steakfinqers & Patties “ . 9 o*

Sirloin Tip 
Foodwoy Geld Crown 

Bondes»
Sirloin Tip 
Foodwoy Gold Crown

Roast

Dold Ht-Mon

Sliced B acon....
Cndoky Chock Wogon

Boneless Ham Ceehod

• . ' - ¥

FOODWAY
D IS C O U N T  F O O D S

Poor Halves.............. *»--• 29^ Neat'i

Monwich Sauce.............. 2  39«
NaM't

Spinoch................... iivy.a» 21^ li« Mm *

Beans & Fixins............... I#-.» 45*
Hont'n

Tomato Souce........... 26*
Meet ! Wbele

Peeled Tomatoes............ ... 38*
Wesson Oil .............. ....SfOt * Maat'i

Snack Pock Puddings...... ........ t ï  65*
Meet's

Temo to Posto........... ........... .’.vrr. 25*
lipten»

Tea Bogs....................... 69*
Skillet Dinners.......... 89*

Ciptnn't Pure

Instant Tea................... .................

V 17 VALUABLE COUPON m

Top Job Cleaner
Ufliit Giant
One Six* V W

GOOD AT FOODWAT 
Void Aftor W*d., March 28

V 10 VALUABLE COUPON iU

Downy Fabric Softener
64*ei. 24Limit

On*
GOOD AT FOODWAY 

Void Aftor Wod.. March 28

Comof Powdtrod

Cleanser........................
Kin

Dog Food......................
Ofe-lde

Hash Brown Potatoes.
MtneHmoid ^  ^

Orange Ju ice.................... .*T. 29^

21 .#1.

12.#t.

Frexen Wattles .............10*
KoonTry FfoUl A  C l

SolFt Margarine.............. i  ^1
Koootry Fro Mi Slicod Amoricoo M

Burger Cheese................. .‘.̂ .4 3 *
nt*" Onion Soup M ix  3/Sl

V iiw  R ip e  
L orf*

Tomatoes
.29*

Calif omia 
Safad Crtomy

Avocados
. 2 5 «

Florida
Juka

Oranges
.19«

Peppers
2-29«

Kountry
Frtsh

Carrots
ï i l 8 «
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W M  S S .0 0

W i M
fliK h id a g  

I CigB.1

m i

J

Red Rip« 
Fresh

Strawberries
Pint ^ m

%

Iceberg

le ttu c e
Large Size 

E a ch ...

49-01.
Box
Limit
On«

Hunt's Tomato

Ketchup
32-oz.

CRYSTAL WHITE

LIQUID
D E TER G EN T

4I.QZ. 

SIZE..

M ON D AY THRU SAT.

8 A.M. t i l l  9 P.M. 

SUNDAY 10 A.M. TILL 8 P.M.

|.

Í
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k—  tkmi ia/tmmiUá i
Ì 9  m « n..m ri ii.-u i».HTiw iin

I’ntrrambI« these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

MCCY # len M iw naû  Tfwe »wK ate*» eeŵee

\ u m :\

1 YEHK i l

□ □
riCOMY

i^  i u

WHEM THE aAKTENPEI?'5 
AWAY THERE 6H0ULC? 

BE ANOTHER.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suRKested by the above cartoon.

pniwiiitsuBPmstiwswatet | t  X  1 T X

lalardsy’t

(Amwrrs toawrrow)

JiHiibi»; ILAZE M OUND FACADE UNEASY 

Amwert flow  tke loser ro ji—*'ALSO'*

Ö !

h ' 4
y  ^

• PI»M
" . . .  And as an added safety factor, if the rocket 
molfunctions, it automatically releases a shower of 

leaflets blaming the budget cuts."

"'’555S5SBSBE7'LET'S WWE SOME 
SERVICE, LOLA.

...ALL STARE ffr gllZ WHO AEPEAl^ NOT TO NOnCE.. ^ ...gUT GOES TD 5IG MAMA'S OEFICE,
HEY, TAKE A LOOK AT THAT HEW 

bartender. REC06N1ZE

»MREE MEM ENTER THE BIG MAAAA BAR, 
"  SLOUCH DOWN AT A TABLE...

TDU ^  YEAH. TMAT'S 
MEAN THE \ THE GUY I  HIT OYER 
GUY WHO \ THE HEAD WHEN HE 
JUST WENT / RAN INTO THE- _  
OUT BACK?i HOUSE TO HELP f

YOU
SAY/

BENSON.

I'KANU I S
^C>WM,R£RÖM,,
rMéúINdlDlAi« 
HOU FORA 
LITTLE WAUC.

rrSAMWTruEweoTA
LOOKATTTIEOirrsiPE WORLP

^ / u m r W H Í r w
THIN*i?

y

»ÄW/HEANTWil 
15 IT?

i^ E A V IM C  B I X S  C A R ^ ' e m T O N "  
R E P A R E S  T O  M A I L  A  C A B  B U T  
S U P S  O H  A  P A T C H  O F  I C E .

1

{

THE CENTER OFCBAVITV 
O F THE OPEN 'CUFF IS

EXACTLY RIGHT TO
>l 5NOLO IT RRAA.

?fE.e-«uiue-r

"THEBE CO  AAV SH O ES. 
HOW  LONG CAN THE 
R E S T  O F  AAE L A S T ? "

2tKt HAS 
7RLATE0 

RENE FOR THE 
MAN-O’-WAR 
STMOS-ANO 
MVITEO HIM
SELF T05TAV 
FORLUNCH-

I

Wi'X'X-fl

WHN.EV0U00 
VOUR THING IN THE 
Rn04EN,AAKf WESLEY, 

ru. RUN TO THE DRUG
STORE. FOR SOME 

ANTIHISTAMINE cream!

I THINK MR. SHELBY 
IS Â ORt INTERESTED,

IN VOUR COMPANY ' 
THAN IN YOUR OOOKING„

suzette!

APPARENTIY YOU WERE TOO 
INVOLVED WTTH TREATMENT TO 
NOTICE THE AOFAIRATION IN 

HI9 EVES WHEN HE I 
ATVOU.WDEAR!,

.Z

> * 'A r e  gou 
“ i givlnq 
j l  m e mg 
^  phgsical 

Qiipper?

^ ^ N o ! Doc 
Cwill be here 

in a
m inute,
Grampsi

Let’á éee! Pop's 52!

hAinht- c lx  ' 11
how o ld  V MOU a b o u t . . .

u

. J

I  H A D  A  F I6 HT  
WTTH IR M A  
T O D A Y — I*M 

O O lN d  T O  A S K  
T O R O lv rN E S S

V RAM a»,̂  mmm »*#.a aa, T H E
L IN E

IS
BUSY

•m.’M

IT’S PROBABLY 
IRM A  ON THE 
LINE ASKINO 
FORGIVENESS, 

TOO I Ü

S i

^  u n c e
g f - 4 4 ^  s C m  j U m m .

C

PEAR PESPEKATE,
TfeW? O P H IS  s e A s C N  T ld C B r  
TO w e  HO LLfcR-DeR B/.

JUST AS WE 
PLACED IT BACK 
O /E R T H E X X E , 
WE SEEMED TD 
'E A R  A PITIFUL 
C R Y -

A  FANML.Y C3HOST i*  
NO D O U B T -O N E  

O F  T H E
COMPLAINERS-

A&HES7Afí\^S7r:> 
P£Am . H E  CAN RCAO 
^A K E S P E A N E S  iO S T  
PLAN *SOL AN05EÍM A"

3-XG

w H u r u -  
AM DO 
NOW. 

TIE-PIN?

'iO U 'LL FltsE> AN  
A N O E N T MA^NUSCPIPT ̂  
O N  A  SHELF. G E T H :- 
AN O  AMAí TFI¥ ¡7 H £ P  
ÌNSTPUCTTONS  —

J .

ntAKC HAS 
POUND AN 
EMPTY
•PB ocm .
BLfHP*
TOBACCO 
CAN M
TEP BYRNES 
ROOM

rr WRL PB>ENP 
C3N OUR CRIME 

LABORATORY'S 
IRT. MA’AM.'

IP 1C IS, 1 HOPE 
YOU OQCH HIM.' THE 
SKUNK.' SNEAKMG 
OUT 0 WM6  ME 

BTC RFMTI

T THE 
iHOSPriAL

i-̂ BETTW 
MR.UWStHS/ 
HAVE
BE_PRETTY

PQMN

m i io ß

i l
TAKE

- 7 = r "euUSTFAD^T
I YOU COUUEO UP“.V J .THE SMieueY

4

but;  w !?.PTue»s' 
ALVv'AVS BSMEk/IREP, j 
TO E»P IS HOMAM,
TO POOSIVE, T 

DIVINE >—'A  ^

WELL-, ' -N 
TWIS IS FOR /
THE HUMAhi /Vi ¿1

— r r — 7TTTT7

- i r}  ' -w ow
( I F O Q S I V E  

V O U /

?

LOOK AT th is
A ^ E ^ A R S V

JUPAJU-
^  __I C»AYe AM' X HAVE
'Z  , V WMETMIN' T' TBLA-
^  venj, AM..

X  ,  ̂ ^

VOO /V\EAM 
ABOUT VOUK 
A^ARM AM r 

THAT 
OIJP NEWii.

» I  THtl^K eVERVONE IN TX>W?q 
VMsieW IT TEN

T  /VMWUTES» T T x ^UTPOS»E. 
AFTER YOU. < J  THAT'fr HOW

r̂an(,t< :1 -
 ̂ S

IT  I f r  IN  A  
i//VtAUL 
T ow rs .J

WAIT
LY1ÍDE

I . . A S r  r U P - U ^ H E R  T H E  
C U O U P B U R « - | >  T V e  

. n i^ C O V E R E T  CHJFX
r  EUMCTION TO

PRINT TM I» WEEK WHAT 
EVERVOME AUREAC’V' 
KNEW L.ABrr WEEK*.

J:.

PICK UP’THOSE 
RAPEf^; REMOVE 
THOSE CANE, AND 
SET BEETLB UP/

u k tit
I  CANT STAND 

PlSOFÌDEfR

i N t  BCSN T « 0  Y  YSR FUPPIN* 
APBON s t r i n g s  to o  LONB.' M  
FROMNOM^rM MMOK/HYOWN 

^ D C C IS IO N B

aectstON?:
HCH.'HEHi

» tm DbMp Mtrrer Niwi>aB«w l.M Aa*r • dm. FNbMiMeei »Ml

-S - iA r .'
T lfS T S M O W S bW  
w n O f ^ Z C A N  
B ^ - ^ D e C l b E b  
•BCAP/ruo 
H m o /T M e

WHARV6 BEEN, 
ELVINEV-TALKIN' 
TO LOWEEIY OUT 
AT TH’ GOSSIP 
FENCE?

N 0 P 6 -1  CALLED 
HER BUT SHE 

NEUER ANSWERED

V  SHE'S BUSY ON
V TH ‘ DADBURN
V.V l in e

. ABW

m eM Vptr

Ybv «ÖD^tnsAT 
HrCA PfcJpPiPTy 

ce* !v ^

HEPE IT 'fAm  i ^ c P  
9borB O P L 9  

«MiDMeNT M 
FiprYoeMT»

h

Runn
LOS ANGELES 

says he took me 
runner and he’s 
whole story of 
hypocrisy of anu 

The 26-year-old 
In the 400-mete 
minced his words 
a contract with 
ternatlonal t r 
newsmen knew I 
before he fired th 

It took only a 
.night, the first 
the ITA circuit. 
;saw Kip Keino 
the mile despite

H.'

* ■ ''ÌL ÌJ i  ^

MIKE TREDA

Steers Tr( 
To Permii 
On Tuesdi
ODESSA — Big 

Steers face the wn 
a n g r y  Permian 
Tuesday, and vke v

The Steers and 
collide on the PUS < 
4 p.m Tuesday in 
A.VAA confrontation, 
teams are struggllnf 
themselves.

^ Perman. the pn 
favorite, had a nine 
beaten streak go 

I  .Midland High ended
y. week's opener, and
I,/ Beasts were denied

to regroup Saturi 
their game with Ab 
was rained out.

Big .Spring, mean' 
battered by the san 
Bulldogs 12-6 Saturdi 
their season standi 
and their loop ma: 
Permian is 0-1 and 0

Coach I jr ry  Hi 
probgbly .start Mike 
(1-0) against the Pan 

f  Orlando Olague b 
I plate. Mike Crawfoi 
1 at first, with Millie 1 

swond base, Ricky 
shortstop, John M 
third. Brute Felts ir 

i .leiry Knoepfel in < 
I either Nathan Poss 
 ̂ Thomas Smith in rigi

.j Permian will prol 
, ,  either Don Patterso 

i Alex Kager (3-0) to tl
' In other action . 

district lufcsday, Mii 
hosts Abilene Hi 
Abilene Cooper (1-1) 
Midland I.ee (I-O) a 
High ( 1-0) visits S 
(0-2).

Davenport ( 
Second Net
OZONA — Tommy 

of Stanton defeatet 
: .lames Thompson 
f Saturday to captui 

division boys singles 
the Ozona Invltatloi 
Meet.

It was the seco 
I pionshlp In a row 1 
= port.

This weekend 
•l ac k  Smith ant 

i Thompson will c
Aina:

npson 
irUlo Ir (itational

m

ST. LOUIS 
Memphis State 
nore its own in 
play a run- 
against incor 
tonight for thi 
giate Athletic 
ketball champ!

The showdoi 
of the marblei 
ketball begins 
CST.

It will be tel 
by NBC.

Gene Bartoi 
State coach, sí 
lieve “ anybod; 
can beat UCL 
and-staoot garni

I

•V
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Vann Rallies
Runner Ready To Blow Wh/sf/e

^ SMU Mate
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IX)S ANGELES (AP) — Lee Evans 
says he took money as an amateur 
runner and he’s willing to tell the 
whole story of what he calls “ the 
hypocrisy of amateur track.”

The 2^year-old world record holder 
In the ^ -m e te r  dash has never 
minced his words and when he signed 
a contract with Mike O’Hara’s In
ternational t r a c k  association 
newsmen knew it wouldn’t be long 
before he fired the first salvo.
• It took only as long as Saturday 
.night, the first pro track meet on 
the ITA circuit. A crowd of 12,280 
;saw Kip Keino beat Jim Ryun in 
the mile despite a miscount of the

laps by officials, saw Bob Hayes 
return to his first love in a special 
40 yard dash and Brian Oldfield un
cork a fine throw in the shot put.

“ I think pro track will go ar 
think it’ll nurt the U.S. Olyr 
team,” «*said the former 
State star who won two gol 
in the 1968 games. “ Weymight be 
shallow on veterans at Jtie Montreal 
Olympics. You could see how that 
hurt us against the Russians last 
week.

"I hope they make the Olympics 
open, though, because it’s a big 
hypocrisy now. Everybody is taking 
money under the table. The first real

money I ever made in track wasn’t 
here with the ITA. It was in Europe

hen some German promoters gave 
money.”

Evans did more than talk, too. He 
came within one second of the world 
indoor amateur record for the 500, 
running 1:03.9.

Keino held a 20-yard lead over 
Ryun, the former Kansas flash, and 
barely hung on for the victory, worth 
1500. He was timed in 4:06 to Ryun’s 
4:07.1, good for |250.

•Oldfield, the blythe spirit of shot 
putting, was credited with six fine 
throws, the best being 68-4i,4*

Nicklaus Top Eld e r, 
Barber Fo r Victory
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Lee urday’s scheduled third round “ I gave It the best I could,”  

Elder had the right idea, It just was washed out by a three-inch [Elder said. “ That’s all I could 
didn’t turn out. rain. It forced a double roundldo."

He finished in a tie for sixth.
Nicklaus gained the playoffs 

with a final round 69 and tied 
the 41-year-old Barber at 280, 
eight under par. Barber had a 
70, including a bogey five on

MIKE TREDAWAY

Steers Trek 
To Permian 
On Tuesday

“ I was playing Jack (Nick- of 36 holes on the 7,080 - yard 
1 ilaus),”  he said. “ 1 figured if I Lakewood Country Club course 
* [could stay close to him, if I [Sunday.
•: could beat him. I’d be okay.l needed a victory to be-

1 Miller (Barber) and Lou (Gra- (>ome the first black to play on 
[ham) were up there close, but I jj,e famed Augusta National 
was playing Jack.”

And he lost. ....... ............... ...........
Graham, tied for .the lead 

green in the morning round. He of the final round, went to 
made double bogey six andi®,
wasn’t a factor again. 7 *̂ *̂  C a s^ r ^ d
----------------------------------------------- [young Tom Watson, tied at 283.

course but saw that dream d ie :;5  ̂ '"here he missed
when he pumped his second 

So did everyone else as Nick- shot into a lake on the 14th 
laus conquered his nagging 
problems, came from behind on 
the final four holes, caught
Barber at the end of regulation 
and won the Greater New Or
leans Open with a birdie on the 
second sudden death playoff 
hole.

“ I accomplished what I came 
to accomplish,”  Nicklaus said 
Sunday after completing his fi-

Casper had the best round of 
[the cool, breezy day, a 67, and 
[WaUson closed with a final 69.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Final scorn  
ond monoy wInnItM Sondoy In tNo SIS.- 

I 000 Greolcr Ntw Orleans Opart GoK Tour- 
noment on tilt 7,000-yord, por 77 Loke- 
wood Country club course: (i-won sudden 
deotli ployoM):— .xjock Nicklaus, ttS.ooo ««-TZ-Tl-oê lM

;nal tournament before begin-form er Big Spring assistant
defense of his Masters „  . I*" wotson. ss,m  6j i4-thi7 -tkBob Stanley has been namediBiiiy cosper, u.soo to-ts-ti-«;—w

utoiri freshman line coach at TexaslL5irrHÌnt<ii,'‘ M.«*2
.M a io ,  ̂ _ Leonora Thompoon, tl.OtZ 74-n-7»M-ll4

71-7J.71-7IF-JÌS 71.71-n.T»-** 
73-**-7»71-»6 71 73-7J 70-21* 74 70-72-70-21*

Stanley Named 
A & M  Assistant

C OL L EG E STATION

ning
• - [crown week after next.

ODESSA -  Big Spring’s The Masters, that ------- - .  vwnn.,. *
Steers face the wrath of the tradition-bound old event at Au-
a n g r y  Permian Panthers ¡gusta, Ga., also was a majon^^*®*" ^® accepted the head Bomon, *2.*M 
Tuesday, and vke versa. factor in Elder's efforts on the Round

Ed Snood, tl.*»
Dowm Woovrr, $1,112

under Rlcuord Crowford. S1,*I2

The Steers and Panthers wet and soggy Lakewood Coun- High School.
collide on the PlIS diamond at fry Club course Stanley, who worked _____
4 p m Tuesday in a Dlst. 5-[ The 38-year-old Elder led at Spike Dykes here in 1970 and b^ ‘ Hi“r«i?'*t4*2* 
A.-\AA confrontation, and both the end of the first round,'moved with him to Alice, was g jj pJi!i‘$i*$?2 
teams are struggling to prove shared the top spot after two line coach at Odessa Permian G*orM Archer, V.079
tkA m cA ltfA c I ufw4 ram Q tnA H  lknv*A lukAn CnO. t k a  r\act tw a  c a a c a n c  i

HOUSTON (AP) -  If George 
Hardie was able to sleep at all 
Sunday night. Southern Method
ist teammate Tim Vann must 
have figured prominently in his 
nightmares.

“ Anytime you lose three 
match points. It's hard to sleep 
at night,”  a sympathetic Vann 
said.

Vann, who has pla.ved No. 2 
behind Hardie this season, had 
just rallied from three m.atch 
points in the tie-breaker of the 
final set for a 4-6, 6-4, 7-6 victo
ry over Hardie in the finals of 
the 15th Rice Collegiate In
vitational Tennis Tournament.

“ The same thing happened to 
him in the finals of the (South
west) conference tournament 
last year,”  Vann said. “ I just 
feel sorry for, him. We’re very 
close.”

No one really blamed the frus
trated Hardie for sailing his 
racket into the crowd when he 
lost the match point.

Hardie broke Vann’s serve on 
the first two points of the tie
breaker and had a 4-2 advan
tage when Vann started his ral
ly-

Vann’s excellent backhand to 
the baseline made it 4-3 and 
Hardie then double faulted to 
tie the score at 4-4 going into 
the final point of the tie-break
er.

Hardie served and had Vann 
in a vulnerable position but 
Hardie hit a slam shot into the 
net to end the match.

The final matches in singles 
and doubles meant nothing as 
far as the team championship 
was concerned. The Mu.stangs 
had that sewed up before the 
final day. And despite specula
tion of an evenly matched tour
nament, that’s where Vann ex-; 
pected them to be.

“ We thought SMU was the I 
definite favorite all along,”  | 
said Vann. “ I think we proved 
we’re tops even if we didn’t win! 
by a big margin. j

The Ponies won the touma-'

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NO NO, \IRGIMA — Notre Dame’s Gary Novak grabs a loose ball away from charging 
Ed Frazier (20) of Virginia Tech m the second |)eriod of .Sunday’s NIT championship 
game at New Y(»rk’s Madison Square Garden. Bobby Stevens, right, of VPl made the 
game-winning basket with one second left in overtime to win, 92-91.

Irish Luck Falters; 
G obb le rs W in  N IT
NEW YORK (AP) — Virginia arded Notre Dame with 18

ment with 14 points followed by Tech played “ Follow the Lie-points in tho first half of Sun- 
University of Corpus Christijder,”  and he brought them to day’s n a t i o n a l l y  televi.sed

themselves.
Perman, the pre - district 

favorite, had a nute - game un
beaten streak going until 
Midland High ended it in last 
week's opener, and the Black 
Beasts were denied a chance 
to regroup Saturday when 
their game with Abilene High 
was rained out.

Big .Spring, meanwhile, was 
battered by the same Midland 
Bulldogs 12-6 Saturday, evening 
their season standing at 
and their loop mark at 
Permian is 9-1 and 0-1.

Coach I jrry  
probably .start Mike Tredaway

land remained there when Sat-the past two seasons. I Tom Klto,

7*-71-71-4»-2l7 
70-72-73-72—2i7 
**•73-73̂ 73— 217 
72 70-73-72-217 
70-7540-73-2I7 
7*40-7»-73-2M 
7»7»7»7*-2M 
74-704» 7S-20I

Present Day NY Yankees 
Reviving Murderers' Row

B$ Tho A ito c ia )od  P ro t i

Meet the

with 11 points. Rice, Hou.stonithe brink of the National 
and Texas A&M each had 10, |vltation Tournament title.

The team of Dan Courson and 
Carter Lomax of Texas A&M 
won the doubles championship 
by beating Jorge Andrew and 
Carlos Goffi of Corpus Chirsti,
6-7, 6-4, 6-4.

Vann said it was the first 
time he had pla.ved Hardie in 
the finals of a major tourna
ment and it presented prob
lems. “ We’ve played doubles 
together since he was a fresh
man and we even roomed to
gether down here,”  Vann said.

“ So we really had a good

In- championship game, got only 
eight more in the second half.

Dave Duncan doubled in the In-|Expos 7-1, the Dodgers’ 
new Murderers’ dlans’ 7-4 triumph over the San Isquad nipped the Houston As-chance to psvche each oUier 

6-6 Row .Francisco Giants. .tros .3-2. the Texas Rangers There was a lot of needling, all
1-1 Bernie Allen, 2b’ Roy White,! The A’s also won, Wankingjmauled the Kansas City Royals, m fun”  i

If, .Matty Alou. rf. Bobby Mur-the San Diego P*dres 3-0. Uj® Detroit ’rigers Vann said he had an advan-swim learn, with an increased Jenkins .uid Linda Lester all him !”  and Charlie Thonuw
Horton of entries. finisht*d managed first plair finishes for clutched Gary Brokaw. Two
ke Tredaway 1®. Johnny Callison,|Ray Fos.se and infielder Jack.2-1 and the Minnesota Twins lefthanded Hardie because he .....................

tied the score 79-79 And It cli
maxed a frenetic dim b from a 
12-pnint deficit in the final six 
minutes of regulation play.

But Notre Dame bounded out 
Then Bobby Stevens pushed But it was those final two that to a 91-87 lead with 55 seconds 

the GoWilers over the threshold gave the Gobblers a second to go in the extra period. It 
and onto the throne wih a life. .seemed again that Virginia
mind-bending 92-91 overtime It was a ’Jh-foot jump shot un- Tech’s dreams were flickering 
victory . . . .  and the luck of the leashed as the buzzer sounded ou*.
Irish had run out. the end of regulation time. It Twelve seconds later, though,

Craig Lieder who had bomb- was a perfect shot, one which the dream was very much alive
---------------------  ------------------ --- ---------------- --------------- j j  Stevens, fouled as he sank

an off-balance one-hander from 
10 feet away, completed the 
three-point play with a free 
throw.

The score was 91-90, Notre 
Dame had the ball—and Vir
ginia, with 18 seconds to go, 
needed It desperately,

Virginia Coach Don DeVne
LUBBtX’K — The Big .Spring lUnky Hale. Irene Little, Brian gestured as if to say, “ Grab

Big Spring Swim 

Team Takes 2nd

dh, Rick Dempsey, c; 
nier, ss.

out a hat and got a hit ’ 
The new Murderers’

(I-O) against the Panthers, with 
Orlando Olague behind the 
plate. Mike Crawford will be 
at first, with Willie Williams at 
«■cond base, Ricky Steen at 
shortstop, John Morelion at 
third, Bruce Felts in left field,
.leiry Knoepfel in c'cnter and . , , .
eithw Nathan Poss or John the same pinstripe un-
Thomas Smith in right IL” ''" ’® ^than 40 years ago, those of the 

Permian wiU probably send \ew York Yankees. In recent 
either Don Patterson (4-1) or y^ars. though. Yankee bats 
Alex Kager (8-0) to the mound, jiave resembled Death Row 

In other action around h e 'more than Murderers’ Row, but 
district Tuc.sday, Midland (2-0) there are signs of change, 
hosts Abilene High (0-1).. T h e  rejuvenated Bronx 
7\bilene Cooper ( 1 -1 ) e n te rta in »  ^ m b ers  pounded out 16 hits 
Midland (1-0) and O dessa Sunday In romping to a 10-2 ex- 
High (1-0) visits San A n g e lo .»«.ibltion baseball victory over

Hal La- Heidemann—went 
nine at-bats.

hitless in topped the Atlanta Braves 1-0 had 
in games shortened to 4»/̂  in- cu f

“ Everything they hit was a Elsewhere, the A’s ‘B’ team nings by rain 
base hit,”  .said Baltimore pitch- edged the Milwaukee Brewers Games between Cincinnati 
er Doyle Alexander. “ I think 4-3 in 10 innings, the Chicago and St. Louis, Pittsburgh and 
they could have come up with- Cubs whinoed the California [the New York Mets, and Bo.ston

Angels 9-3, the Los Angeles and Philadelphia were rained 
Row Dodgers trimmed the Montreal'out.

Gregg, Haywood Capture 
Race Honors At Sebring
SEBRING, Fla. (AP) — Pe-> “ The trophies are big and 

ter Greeg, 31, is going to cut Pn, proud of them,”  said Chi-

already defeated lefties 
Pellizzl of Rice and Lee

Merry of 
rouncis.

Houston in earlier

foul shots would lock it up for 
the iriih. But Brokaw missed

second in the Lulibock swim the local tank team.
Meet Saturday. Other team members cap- . .

Abilene won with 648^ points, turing at least one ribbon were 
while the Big Springers scored Th,imn.son Javmc Tavlor
357 Urr runner-ut honors. Third , on  ’ ' ‘- ü“u/pnf tn Midland with "»fill' " ‘irk Mcbnde, ( am e Little, called time out with 12 seconds
S ^ a  was L r t h  with 223* anj P « '8e Little, John Little. Cathy on the clock.
LubbiK-k trailed with 114 pointv May». Heddv Danford,. Kathy DeVoe called for the same

j Douk Ma.«. .Im- .tamia TOly. «  »!•<•

Kim Taylor. Susan Sharp. Billv Buckley, Linda LoMer, Linda Pastow set up a
' West. .Anne .Mathews. Mary Hk*dsoe. Paul lorp . Bill Baum, screen and have Lieder shoot

FIRST -  1170 yih) -  Ackitrow« Hood Kristv Mathews Janice Danford and Cindy Wall his 20-footer again¡ 20. 3 20, 2 40 Ajcooiloo 4 40. j ‘»‘ J' . . la i iu w a ,  .• _  «

lo;

SU N LÁ N D  P 'K  
RACE RESULTS

( 0-2) . 'the Orioles. It wa.s the fifth ¡his family in Florida.

Davenport Gains 
Second Net Win

time they have unloaded 15 or 
more hlLs and the fifth time 

¡they have scored 10 or more 
iruiLs in a 14-5 spring trainingjand richer victories

forms of racing.

big money is somewhere up the

Alexander, who is bidding to 
[replace Pat Dobson as Balti- 

OZONA — Tommy Davenport more’s fourth starter, walked 
of Stanton defeated Ozona’s the last mile Sunday. The 
.lames Thompson 6-3, 6-0 Yankees tagged him for nine
Saturday to capture the A hits and seven runs in 1 2-3 in
die ision boys singles Crown in nings, including a two-run 
the Ozona Invitational Tennis'double and RBI single by Net- 
Meet. [ties and assorted run-scoring

11 w . .  m . »con d  oham. ’ li,'» „“i L  
pionshlp In a row for Daven- *̂ 
port.

This weekend Davenport,

Hurley Haywood, 24, is plan- road and I’m going after it.”  
ning to keep his bachelorhood; xheir victory in the Sebring

race, a tortuous 11 a m. to 11 
p.m. grind around the almost

for awhile and go on to bigger 
in other

For the moment, however, 
the two personable young driv
ers are kings of the walk in 
U.S. endurance competition.

Aided by Dr Dave Helmick, 
a physician-radiologist from 
Hialeah, Fla., the two wheeled 
a yellow Porsche Carrera to a

flat, bumpy 5,2 mile airport 
course that was the scene of 
many rough rides by Inter
national stars over the years, 
was a comparatively easy one.

Three of the durable little 
Porsche Carreras placed In the

•I a t  k Smith and Darrell 
'Ihompson win enter the 
Amarillo InvltBtional.

hour snoTts car race. They won 
In other developments. Cleve- about $90,000. 

land drew first blood in thel Only six weeks before, they 
weekend trade with OakluxThad driven a aimllar machine 
when newly acquired center

10-mlle victory Saturday In thei^F flnlahers as a fleet of
23rd renewal of the Sebring 12- ^hcmvfvps^T(3
hour unnrfs rnr rnn* Thav u/on ' ’fUPS pounded Uiemselves tO

pieces on the unsteady pave-

fielder George Hendrick dou
bled and singled twice and

to an 85-mile triumph in the 24 
hour marathon at Daytona 
Beach, Fla.

ment
Haywood, Gregg and Dr. Hel

mick covered 225 laps, 1,17$ 
miles, at a speed of almost 97.9 
miles per hour

Fllltor Klu $.20 Timo — 4S *(
SECOND I* fur) — McCoy'l Ro«ord *

12.00. 5 00. 3.40; O r Roodv 7 20 . 4 20;
Scorino Fran *40. Timo — 1)2 1$

DO pold 40 00 
OUINELLA -  pd. $3 00 
THIRD (330 r»*) —  R'n*» ond Thloqt 

4 00, 2 *0. 2.40; Buo0Od Crodit Cor« $20.
2.10; O'Lonotomo Me 2*0. Timo —  )*t2.

OUINELLA -  pd. 1120 
FOURTH le/y fur) — Smokcy Topoii 

4 *0, 3.40, 2 *0; PrOYCr Leoder 3*0, 2M , ,
MorWo Foils 2*0 Time — $1 3-S. ___

OUINELLA _  pd 11*0 
FIFTH (170 yds) — Tomo JusHc* 1 00.1 

410. 310; Everotl i  Col* *«0. 310; Troy „
Boy 3.20. Tim* -  45 19

EXACTA — od 41 40 .Mcmonij
SIXTH (4'/i fur) — HOlf SmoVi 310.

3 2» 2 00; Airi«* OougMcr 4 40, 3 00;,»« ’ ®’’
Pot ond Turn $20. Time— I) 7 i  |l^iorw)

OUINELLA _  pd 13.40. I P*"''ST „
SEVENTH (one mIH) — Combr* In- So®, D.fOO 

nlnq )4.40, liO . S.«0; Be Bo > Mist 2S.20. | Do"®« 
14.00; Penoecelo Prince 4 40 Time 
1:37 3-5. '

O U lN E LtA  -  pd 257 20 I
EIGHT (one mile) — Post The Colors 

11.*0, 6.*0, 5.00; Bortquet Moster 310.
3.00, Riboletle 1.20 Tim# — 1 30 4-5,

OUINELLA — pd 2*20 
NINTH (*'/$ fur) — Michel O’She'

1*0. 5 20. 5 00; Rock Candy Mon

PRO CAGFRS
I

BOVS
i$-*»#r

Time in. 
Stevens took the inbounds 

soyord freestyle'” " -  2. Billy wesi. pass and looktxl at Lieder—but 
Billy wetf. Brokaw was swarming all over 

the intended target. Notre
7« 4

’ 0*̂ yô ’d
} r  "

HtYOffi bock %t'’eky — 1

ABAEetf
W L Pt

57 7S
S5 7t 7
41 J7 494 16

IM 53 .161 r

Weil Ti 60

316 ioc ro d'tw«”'stroke' R^^y DaiTi€ had husted the play. 
"Tooyo d îiy stroke -  1 Rocky Hole. ^  •'̂ evcn.s impTovised He 
' 2L .  . . ^ . wheeled around one defender
Ho«», 7 24 7 and, wih mne seconds left.

.»yo d ...........t y t ' e I  Dou, Mays. « 15-fO olCr f r O m  U lC  W t

Kl I UFO» IO» a
_ l  *<Hrichcd d'vi^ioos title

316; (Tm? 1-

Sundoy s Gomes
New York HI. Indiono )I5, oyer time 
Kentucky HI, Virginia 95 
Denver 114, Dnllos 106 
Corollno 124, Son Diego 113 
Memphis 133, Utah H7 
Only gomes srhedulod

Monday s Comes
O oootrs Hlffmess 9.*0., Time —

OUINELLA -  P« 2* «
TENTH (one milt) — Chon Feel «00. 

2.00, 2*0; Diiimand F. j. 4.40, 1 20; 
Alltiqlen 3 2C Time -  1:31 2-5. 

E L FV B N T h
5.40;

NATIONAL TITLE A T  STAKE

(4'  ̂ fur)
19 *0, 10 4C. 6*0; Lurlone 9 00.
Cascoro 4 40 Time . . — 117 4-S 

TW BLFTH (4 fur) — Tune Tock 7 40, 
4,21, 3.00; a * iA  Beod 12.N. 4.40;
Didributor 2*0 Time -  1:11 «-5 

OUINELLA -  pd *4 10.
BIG OUINELLA — pd. 5.579.20 
a t t e n d a n c e  — 3.372.
TOTAL -  225,707

Corolinn at Dollos 
Only game scheduled 

NBA
Eo«fem Conference 

Allonlic Division 
W L

— Kino* Pill » Boston 66 14
- ' New York 57 75

Butfolo 21 59 . 763 45
PhHodelohiO 9 73 HO SI

C*nfrol Division
ir-Bfil*lmisre 52 20 650
Allonlo 46 35 54* *'
CI*»rlorKl 31 4* 400 7«
Houston 31 49 .31* 21

Weitem Conlertnc*
Midwest Oivlti*fi

».M 'vvouke* 51 22 7'4
Chicodo 50 31 61? «'
Detroit 1* 42 .475 M
K C-Omoho 36 46 439 23

Pacific Division

M e m p h is  Tries Bruins Ton ight

277 U  7 2i
U/' ôrd ftfe i t y « — 2 O ^ i Moyt.

$3 79 646 -  1 Ü6 1
50 32 610 3 50-yord tiy f♦'’ok# — 2 G'ibe ftwcttify,!
47 36 566 6' 1,39 '
36 3̂ 361 71-’7 lObyord fly itrok# — 2. Ocug Moyie!
27 55 .32t 26 12» 1.

1M2
50 ŷord freí style — 2 Rrion Jenkm»,

33 '
I 50 yorrf fly if'Ok# — 2 Br»on Jenkm»,
• 39 I

100 yo d̂ tiy itreke — 1 Brion Jenkioi.
|1 >4 1 f-ll
I Sd-yord freestyl# — 1 Jo# DfOm?ky.
35 r

’ 56vo»<1 txx k stroke — 7 Joe
iDromsk. 46 i
f loOyO'd freoityle — 2- Jo# Oromsky.

1 ; 3.
f*rt CB I under
175 —I yi-rdrd trrestyl# — 7 B<M 45 0
xes 10 ST ;4c»rrt hreoAtit^oke —. 2 Joy ne

I Toylor. I 02 9
GIRLS 
ISOver

100 vord frees« ît — 2 JOO'Ce Donford, 
1 : 1 0

<artj bOi k 'Tokc — 7 Neddy
DoniQrtí. 41 H. Jornr Petty, 48 4 

lOrVvord r>m k itr t̂ke — J Jortfce
Do 'tord. ’ 74 :

5bsyafd bteoii sf'̂ ok# — 2 Kothy
Per'f,  4/0, J Neddy Donf^rd. 49.| ,

13 14 I
50 vord treeityle 2 Anne Mothews. Í

.side of the kev.

y-Loi Anqelri 
Gniden State 
Phoen’x 
«tottie Portlond

59 71 7‘>%
47 33 5U 12
36 44 .450 23
7*. 55 371 ir-j
71 60

ST. LOUIS Mo. (AP) -  
Memphis State probably will Ig
nore its own Intuition and try to 
play a run-and-shoot game 
against Incomparable UCLA 
tonight for the National Colle
giate Athletic Association Bas
ketball championship.

The showdown battle for all 
of the marbles In college bas
ketball begins at 8:10 p.m., 
CST.

It will be televised nationally 
by NBC.

Gene Bartow, the Memphis 
State coach, said he doesn’t be
lieve “ anybody in the country 
can beat UCLA playing a run 
and-sboot game.”  Almost in the

same breath, Bartow insisted 
his Missouri Valley Conference 
champion Tigers “ can't com
pletely change from what they 
have been doing for 29 games.

Well aware that UCLA, the 
most powerful dynasty In col
lege basketball history, seeks 
its seventh straisht national 
crown, Bartow said beating the 
Bruins is “ a matter of playing 
a great basketball game. It 
possibly would help If they 
didn't play 100 per cent . . .  if 
UCLA should be slightly 
down.’ ’

Memphis State, 24-5 this sea
son and ranked 12th nationally, 
reached the finals Saturday

with a stirring second half 
comeback that cut down fourth* 
r a n k e d  Providence 98-85. 
UCLA, 29-0 and naturally first 
ranked, swept past sixth-rated 
Indiana 70-59.

Providence, 27-3, playing 
without star rebounder Marvin 
Barnes, and Indiana, 21-6, col
lide at 5:35 p.m. for third 
place.

Bartow, known as “ Clean- 
Gene,”  said he believes “ in the 
positive thinking approach”  in 
sending the '^ e r s  against the 
vaunted Bruins. “ I think we 
can win. We not only think it, 
we believe it.”

John Wooden, now in his 25th 
year as boss of the amazing 
Bruins, seemed relaxed, almost 
regarding Memphl.s State as 
just another oppionent.

"I  expect to try to have a 
UCLA teajn ready to play their 
game,”  Wooden said. “ No, 
we’re not feeling the pressure 
of winning 74 games in a row. 
There has been no pres.sure 
since we got past the record.”  

Would Wooden consider stall
ing against the Tigers’’

“ We’re not a wild team,”  
Wooden said. “ We play a rela
tively dKsciplined game against 
all opponents.”

K-cMn(hrri dtvlkion MIc
Gome»

I 0» Anfjel»*! 109. Sfoflle 93 
Milvmiikee 114, PHoeniv 117 
C>ey#innd 112, Cf'irOQO 105

113. Buffolo 107. ©vertim# 
Oelrq-t 115, PhMddetph’O 96 
BoAtoo 125, Mojften 121 
•oitimore 112, Atlonto 105 
Only pome» *ch#dui#d

Mondcy'i Oom#» 
Milwaukee q1 Poftlond 
^ nrnlx ot Cdtden Stole 
Only oom^A »cheduipd

C-C ity  Meet Set

stroke — 3. Aooe

33 5 3 Lindo ir^tor, 34 4
100-yord ireestyif — 2 ireoe

1 11 $
SOyOrd bock »Hoke — 1 Ann#

259 31 »• 4' i
100-vO'd pock

: V'ftlhrwA, l:34 l
; 50 yord b'eoit »troke — 1 Lindo
, L fA lff. 4i 5
I lOtWord breo»t »troke — 7 Irene
iL'ttle. 1 710. 3 Undo l.esfer, 1 .19 5 

200 vnrd individ'joi Medley — 3. Lindo 
I L is t i ’ . 1 39 5

11 12
I00*vor(j f*’ee»tyie — 3 Carrie Little#1 jr •
Sf-rord bock stroke 1 Mory

' Motnews. 44 9, 7 Cirnlv ^OU. 519.
yord breast »troke — 7 Corri#

L ’tt e. 4S.I
50 yord fly »troke — 1. Mory Mathews* 

40 6
100 yord fly »troke — 1 Mory

Mathews. ! 59 C.
9 16

50 yord treeAtyle — 1 Su*on Shorp* 
47 9; 7 Kim ToylOr, 43.7 

100 yord freestyle — 2 Suson Shwp,
43 7

OMX-
AYEAR
SALE

COLORADO CITY -  The
annual Colorado Country ('liib[ 5C yord t>g.K Urokc — 3 SuiOd Shorp; 
Twenty-Fivers Parlnership Crolf',*’ »  ̂ ôyior.
Toumametit will be held .lunei*9o . . . .  ,
2-.1, Club professional Billy ILiToTorM iV “
Burkhart has announced. ; K,isty Momcw$.l

Golfers may call 728-2.i2K boex »ir.i.c -  i. Kr.ifyi
write Box 11911, Colorado CitylMoihcv»», i 04 j , „ . '
for more information. i ;ibo

„ .-,1973 Models

The price is righ t.. 
right now on 
Friedrich room 
air conditioners I

SAVE 
%$60

WILLIAMS 
SHEET METAL 

811 N. Bentoa Pk. 267-1791

6

A

2
6
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
General clotslflcation arrangod olpha- 
Mtlcolly with tub clofilticaliont list
ad nunwrkallir under each.
REAL ESTATE .................A
RENTAIJS ...........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ....... C
BUSINESS Ol'PUR..............D
BUSINESS SERVICES . .  B
EMPLOYMENT .................F
INSTRUCTION ...................G
FINANCIAL ........................ II
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE .................L
AUTOMOBILES ...............M

HOUSES FOR SALE A 2| HOUSES FOR SALE
HOUSE FOR Sale: 3 bedroom. 1 both, 
den and dining room, equity. See ot 
1311 Auburn or coll 263-6123 for more 
Information.

W ANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consrcatlve Insertions
(Be sure te count name, oddiett ond 
phone number H Included In your od.l

1 day .................  SI.6S— lie  word
1 day* .................  2.4b—U c  word
1 days . . .  ........... 3.IS-21C word
4 day* .................  2.4b—24c werd
5 doy* .................  4.0S— 27c werd
m  i m ..................................  P R B i

other ClostlHed Rate* Upon Request.

ERRORS
Please nellly us e( any errors at 
•noe. We connel be responsible for 
erren beyond Nm  Hrti day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

It year od I* conceHed befere explro- 
Hen, you ore dioibed only ler actual 
number *1 days n ran.
WORD AD DEADUNE

For weeiiday eottlen y:bb s.i
Day Under Clostitlcatlen 

Tee Late re  CMsslty: 1*:M o.m.

Clntsifind Adv. Dnpt. 
Closnd Saturdays

For Sunday edllten— 4 p.m. Friday 
POLICY UNDER  

EM PLO YM EN T ACT
The Herald dees nel knewlnely oc- 
e m  Help Wonted Ads that indicat*
a preterence bated on sex unleu o 
beneWds eccuaettenal quoRllcatlen 
mobet It low M  le ipeclly mole or

Nellber dee* The Kerald RnewbiBly

a  prelsrtne* based on ooe trem em- 
pteyer* coyered by ih* Aos DHcrlm- 
InaWea hi Emaliymiet A d .bi Eiodleymeat A d .

I ibibbted kem Ibe Wbpi User
bi Ibe U.S. Dm«  hnsilt el Lo-

REAL ESTATE

f lo T s f fT o ^ T T F '

A

T !

PRESTON REALTY 
1204 Pennsylvania 

263-0501 263-3872
After 5:00 & Weekends, 

267-5019
M ULBERRY ST. —  Nice 2 bdrm house, 
crptd, enei gar, fned bkyd, StSOO.
MIT TE L  3T. —  4 bdrms, 2 bths, opt, 
drps, basement. Eq buy, pmts 2100 mo. 
GARDEN CITY HWY — 320 ocres, 7 rm 
bouse, good water, some cultivation. 
>33,600, terms.
EAST OF TOWN —  all or part of 10 ocres. 
Plenty water available.
Charles Hans Jim Fields

FOR SALE or lease: 3 bedroom, brick, 
2302 Morrison Drive, 9VS years pay out 
on old loon, will corry port of equl^- 
Coll owner 263-0284.

A 2 DENNIS THE MENACE

KENTWOOD; 3 BEDROOMS, 2 bolht, 
brick, gorage, fenced, bullt-lns, low 
uoyments, equity buy. Call 267-0190 or 
263-6S14.

W, J. SHEPPARD & CO.

9  A
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster

Equal Housing Opportunity

BY THE FIRESIDE
forget the "wars" of the business, re
lax It -enjoy this spacious pnid den. 
The rest of the home Is equally Invit
ing. Solid comfort Inside & under a 
30 (t covered potlo. Also well indsepd 
yd. $31,500.

DINNER IS A DELIGHT
In this spacious temlly den & kit. 
3 Mt-ln of^ionces. That's not oil, see
how Immoc and many other extras. 
Konlwood sch, $17,20a

LAND WORTH LIVING ON &
a Big, Big 6-rm brk, 2V> bths. Dbl 
gar, out-bldng. Sch bus at dr, S2SJIOO.

FORSAN SCH DIST
3 bdrms home oil city focllltles, 1 
acre, fned. Eg $2900 & assume (Own
ers loan . . .  *90 Pmts.

YOU WON’T BELIEVE IT
The price Is firm, but 229J100 buys a 
Home (7 rms, 2 bths), A business bldg
In perfect cond, refrIg olr & heat, 

frontapt. It's diolct property 
for the Small Business Man.
100 ft

BWN TOWN BLDG
(3100 sq ft) plus 0 SO ft paved park
ing area. Owner able to finance %rds. 
Coll todoylll

EDWARDS HTS . . .
2-bdrm, extra Irg llw-rm . . . frpi 
nice closets, total elec home w/refrig 
& stove. Carport, gar -t- strg, ined 
yd, tew repairs can transform It Into 
(the buy of the yr) $1700 cosh, 286 
pmts. Loan bal , . . 21100.

PARKHILL HOME ON 
CORNER

5 Irg rms, elec kit; Includes d/wdsh- 
cr, disposal, wide oven range, washer
6  dryer. Loon estab. 2123 m o.. . .

COLLEGE BRICK HOME
all rms extra Irji Í  clean, Beautiful 

total
yd, tile fned yd, gar, utly, 214,700

“ IF YOU HAVE A LIMITED
BUDGET" Here's a Beauty . . .  In 
perfect cond. Move In, relax, cut oil 
exp, wolk to; shops, church 8, hosp. 
Only $9,00a

PARKHILL HOME
6 extra Irg rms, 1 pretty bth. Owner 
financing with only $1500 dwn pmt 
. . ,  S12S mo. Pretty Cyclone fned yd

ONE ACRE FNCED. . .
3-bdrm home In Forsan Sch dist. $10,- 
500 total and just $90 mo. Equity buy 
& save loan expense.

HOUSE FOR SALE
one both, glassed In patio, 

beck yard, woitm-érytr carwiac- 
Nbnt. tloctiec, neor (Sollod School ond 
gradb schools.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELUNG BIG SPRING’ ' Office 263-4663
Nights ond Weekends

Virginia Turner — 263-2198

'4ÎÎ6ûéS1A«ô?ê/60;* *WÑTCHA!r

HOUSES FOR SAI.E A-lHOUSKS FUR SALE A-]

/U o A ¿e  a ic^ U ^ x /yutJ  C Equal Heutlng d C V
2111 Scurry ^

Oppertunlty
2€^ ^SI1

Night ................ 26S-64»fl
Del Anstii........  263-1473

SILVER HEELS
i'/t Acre Troct of Iviy cedar covered
-oiling hills, fned, woter well with lub- 

•slDle -------nersIMe pump, $8J)00.
GARDENERS DELIGHT
3 Bdrm, 2 bth brk, den, firepi, all bit-lns 
dbl gar, fned, crpt & orps, mid $20.s.
COLLEGE PARK
3 Bdrm, brk, crpt, gor, Iviy fned yd with 
covered polio. Total 815.500.
KENTWOOD
* Bdrms, 2 bth brk. Formol UR, den, shag 
3 -pf, drps, fned yd, gar, vocant.

BARGAIN BASEMENT 
SPECIAL
2 Bdrm turn home, erpM, fned yd, cor 
oorl. cement storm cellor.-------  All goes for
Mllv 16*500.
DOUGLASS ADDm O N :
2 Cute and neot 3 Bdrm homes, sep din, 
olf-ln O&R. Fned yd, carport, ctm  heat 
and olr. 21350 dwn, $é6 mo.
DRI\T-IN RESTAURANT-
Ptourlshlng Businesses, indoor din, spo- 
cipus parking, tor curb service. Very roa- 
sonoble priced, low down to right person.

HOUSES FOR SALE a -2 h o u si<:s f o r  s a i .f
Lee Hans -> 267-5019

CaU 263-2457

Sue Brown — 267-6230 
SPRING FRESH

thru-out Irg llv rm, sunny din. kit & 
2 bdrms. gtasses-m porch, extra Income, 
small apt. Porkhill. 2I3J00.

den, ~ firspioce, '  ‘carpeted, draped, 
soporote éfntna room, eat In kitchen.
contrai gir. Phone 283^7.

^ R O E  3 bwiraom, 2 ^ -  N O  M O R E  C A R P O O L
with this Immaculate brk Home In 

Kentwood. Tile entry lo sep llv or den, 
I Irg bdrms. a bth, bit-ln kit steps to 
M . carport or utly. Screened prch lor 
entertaining. tt9,7S0.

A C R E A G E - S I L V E R  H E E L S
S oerm wlt  ̂ 3 water wells. S6.500.

A  H A N D S O M E  H O M E
bi College Pork Corner lot. Red brk. 

3 spa bdrms. 2 fuH bths, tile entry to 
crptd den or tormol llv, enei Potto with 
jrill, tots ot strg. Coll for details.

BRICK TWO bedroom home, 4 large 
city tots, fruit trees, torgt Nie sMrkshop 
•r goragt, toncsd, shown by oppbintmeotl 
only. Cok 217 2 4 1 8 _________________
Motor Dovid Milter

MOREN REAL ESTATE
Equol Msusbtq Opbertuany

eCLEN  BETH Western Auto 
CROSLAND m o r e n  Assoctote

217 2832 267 7320 267-4241

m  B  SU Johnson-Ownsr out of town, 

to StR 3 Itousst. 4 living units.

POR SALE —  3 bodroom house, ooe-----  ... ---------------------
SUJ»S.

__•  J eeerwm mwwe w**«
targo tot, corpotsd throughout. 

, la g  Boytor. CoU 283-1940.
HOUSE FOR 'Soto —  2 bedroom cw- 
pstod. imoil equltv, take up poyments. 
Coll 28MIS4
TH REE BEDROOM brkk, central 
heating, ok. stosher conneettons. etoetrlc 
kiteher CoH 287-7291 __________

MARY SUTER

C a llT lO ^ F o r  A  ô

Marie (Price) Aagesen 
A R E  Y O U  A L O N E ?

Perfect tor one or two. Fura 3 room 
8 bih, neat A comfortable, 10x10 store 
'oom & carport. 84,400.

O U T - A - W A Y S

on 1 ocre. 3 bdrm brk, 2 bths, family 
size kit with Wt-lns. poneled den. dbl gor, 
A wkshp Room tor o horse. Only, 2M,I00.
A LOT TO OFFER

tor $9.500. poneled tom rm with fIrepI, 
sep din area. 2 Ig bdrms, pretty kit cobl- 
tets, olso 2 room rental. Goliad School.

BISCOE REALTY
Office: 263-0461, 267-8409

C O R O N A D O  H I L L S
$ bdrm HOME Irg tamlly room, din with 

0 view, totol Elec, Sponish Trens. S3I300.
OWNER MO\TNG

toovlng years of tabor. 3 bdrm brk, 
den, Irg fned yd. 8114 ma.

cDONALD REALTY
af^ 7616611 Mtia

Nome 287-8097. $*$-yS^
Rquel Heustof

F H A  A R E A  B R O K E R  
R e a t a l » - V A  &  F H A  R e p o s  

WE NEED LISTINGS

267-6119 or 263-2935 
INI Laacaster

BIG SPRING’ S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM
EDWARDS HEIGHTS

COLLEGE PARK _ .

PARKHILL —  2 or 3 bdrm, firepi, fned, 
mvered potto. Eq Buy.
MONTICELLO —  Nko 2 bdrm, 1 bth, 
:rpt. gor, fned.
w h i t e  c l a p b o a r d  -  Lrg den or 3rd 
bdrm, crptd, baouHtuI cobliiets, new floor 
covering. SIOAOO, owner carry toon. 
RETIRE WITH INCOME —  3 houses. 1 
turn, 20x20 shop bldg. Totol Price, S27JI0C. 
OLDER HOUSE -  CtoM In, near sch, 3 
bdrm, IW Mbs, corport.
C O LLEG E PARK —  4 bdrm, IW bth, dm 
den, crptd. fned. Eq buy, S98 mo. 
FO RSAH -G  bdrm, 7 lots, 83000.
JUNK LOVING .............................  2834SS8
LO RETTA PEACH  ......................  287-2409
DORIS D AN LEY ..........................  282H7S4

Eouol Housing Opoortunity 
FHA A VA Llttlngs 

506 E 4th 267 *286
U M  Estes ........................  787-88n
Pal Medley .....................  287-281*

Aider'S o n
t s i

Equal Housing Oaoernmlty
REAL ESTATE

Ph. 267-2807

?*¡***¡* FLUS —  on W ocre. Assuma 
svy% loon on this prestigous 2 bdrm. 2 
wth M k k  home on Allendale. Firspioce
m llvim  rm, paneled den, retrlg. olr, 

ihrt vord. S27JOOIBeoutlti

A 2LOOMING RARGAIN' Beoullhil or 
Chora goes with this Sood Springs 3 bdrm, 
2 ixifh home on I ocre. Large corpeted 
living room. Comb, klf-den. Good well 
POler. Country llvmo for only 220.300.

DUPLEXES 
2 bedroom apartments — fur
nished or unfurnished — air 
conditioned — vented heat — 
carpeted — garage — storage 

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I, 2 A 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. ot APT. 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

36

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
SM ALL HOUSE, portlol|y furnished, 
1310VS Utah, $40 a month. Ctall 363-6689.
FURNISHED TWO bedroom house for 
rent, 1303 Pork, $65, no bills paid. Coll 
267-6571.
ONE BEDROOM furnished house, real 
nice, close to town. Coll 267-5144 for 
more Informotlon.
NICELY FURNISHED, 2 bedroom, $im  
month, couple only. Rhoads Real Estate, 
263-2450.
BEAUTIFUL 12 X 65, 2 bedroom, close 
to base, no children. Coll 263-2341 or 
263-6944.
NICELY FURNISHED 1 bedroom house, 
wall to wall corpet, drapes, olr con
ditioned, vented heat, fenced yard. 263- 
2S51.

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central olr condlttonlng ono neot- 
Ing, carpel, shade trees. fetKed yoro, 
yard maintained, TV Coble, oil Mils ex- 
tepi electricity paid.

FROM $75
>67-5546 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
ONE BEDROOM with gorage, 1523 Eos4 
ITtn, deposit required, ITS. Pitone 263- 
2430.
TWO BEDROOM, fenced, corport, occepi 
one child. 27S. Coll 2632276
LARGE 4 BEDROOM, i  both house 
for rent, furnished or unfurnished. Coll 
263-2973 oNer 4:00

BUSINESS OP.
F O ^ A L ? * ? ? T t ! e f 5 8 S " ' ^ i S ! T O
buMdmg on ocr«» Call 267*1066 for
nore information. _______

WANTED EXPER IEN CED  -  Cookp 
ofternoonsz won ân preferrtd. Apply in 
person* Settles Hotol. _____________

BUSINESS SERVICES

NEED A OUlC-nci» wm u 
Wrapper, meat wrapper must do o small 
amount of Bookkeeping. Apply In p e rs^  
Superior Meat Of Big Spring, Inc., 100* 
West HIghwoy 00.

TR EE  PRUNING, trees removed, drive 
woys graveled ond built, commercial 
mowing. Coll Tom Lockhart, 399-4713.
YARD WORK —  Will do ony type yord 
work and hauling, (tall 267-9050, Donald 
R. Smith.
HOUSE MOVING —  Leveling. Call 
Charles Hood. 263-4547, North BIrdwtII
Lone.
G ET YOUR evoporotive air conditioner 
reody Igr summer now. For Service 
coll 263-4606 before 6:00 p.m.
BILL'S SERVICE and Repair. Washer's, 
dryer's. Central Heating ond (tooling 
Repolr. Coll 263-SSS3.
CUSTOM M AD E Ornamental Iron; Arch- 
ways. Gales, Porch Posts, Hand Rolls, 
Fireplace Screens. Coll 263-2301 otter 
4:30 o.m.
IT IS Time for tree plonting, pruning, 
feeding, rose setting ond landscaping. 
Bill Bloch, phone 267-65*7.
HOUSE MOVING —  1510 West SIh 
Street. Coll Roy S. Volenda, W -S14, 
doy or night. i
DIRT WORK, Commercial Mowing, lots 
cleared, trees moved, bockhoe work, 
septic tanks installed. Arvhi Henry, 393- 
5321, otter 5:00 p.m.
TR EE  AND LAWN Service: Pruning,

r Im) m I n g , trees-shrubs-rose bushes, 
experienced, (toll 267-7022 or 263-7292.
CO NCRETE WORK —  Drivewoys. 
sidewalks, and patios. Coll Richard 
Burrow, 263-4435 or 263-4324.
SM ALL APPLIANCES, Lamp*, lawn 
m o w e r s ,  smcril furniture repair. 
Whitaker's FIx-lt Shop, 707 Abrams, 287- 
2986.

E L E C T R I C A L  S E R V I C E  E - 4
PETTUS ELECTRIC, wirInB, controCF 
ing, electric motor rewinding and refnlr 
ing. 107 (tollod, coll 2634442.

FAINTING PAPERING E li
«AINTING —  A LL  type«: Airto**,

, toping, bedding, ooeusNcolConventional. _  .. .. ___
:eillng, commerciol - residential, ABW 

Controctor, 263-2947.
PAINTING, PAPERING, te^ng, 
textoning, free estimates. 0. M. 
r,0 South Nolan, 267-S493.

Mlltor.

PAINTING —  INTERIOR ond exterior, 
tree estimates. Coll Joe Gomez, 287-7*31.

Fronklln Kirby

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sprayed, room
or entire house, nights or 
James Taylor, 393-53»  otter 4:00.

( ARPKT CLEANING E -ll

FOR RENT —  3 bedroom, torpe den, 
kitchen, carpeted, fenced, orchard. Coll 
283-491* or 287-r08.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished 3 bedroom
brick Coll 267-6654 otter 5:30 pm.

STEAMLINER
Newest AAcihod ot Carpet Cleaning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Home Or ONI«*

CaU Today-l«7-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM houM for 
rent. Coll 167-244* lor mere Intormotton
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOMS. 1 both. 
SIOO month. *100 dopoilt required. Coll 
267-5646.

D O N S  CAR PET Cleaning, tree 
estimotes. Don KInmon, 710 Douglos 
Street, phone oNer 5:00. 263-37*1 or 163- 
2^  anylime.

¡BROOKS CAÌtPE'f ^  Upholstery, 17
years »xpertonce in Big Spring, 
Sideline, free estimates. 907 Eo*l 
263 2920

o
18th.

MOBILE HUMES B l a s e r s _____ &19
MOBILE HOME tor rent; J  bedroom, 
2 both, fully carpeted, woshcr-dryer, 
refrigerated air. Call 283-672S.

ELECTR O LU X  —  AMERICA'S 
Iselling vacuum cicanerv Sole» 

:'.)iies. Rolph Wolker, 287-807*■ e.«)
L urs FUR RENT B-11
t* 2* TRAILER Pork —  privato, fenced 
tots tor rent. Cell 117461* tar more
dftoiH_______________________

EMPLOYMENT

H E l T w A N T E D n R ^ T o
ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES ( I

W ANTED: FU LL  Time Checker end
■ Stock Mon, 4* hours per week Apply 
In person, Furr's Super Market. 900 
Eleventh Ploce

QUALITY AND  
CHARM. This Kentwood home offers ev- 
lerythingl 3 bdrm, 146 both, den w birch 
xoneling. like new carpeting Ihroughoul, 
tlthwosher, disposal, covered porch Ex- 
:ellent schools. S30.000.

BIG SPRING Assemblv 
No. 60 Order of the 
Rainbow for (Nrls. Ini- 
ttotton, Tuesday. AAorch 
27th. 7.00 p.m.

Pom Wheelef, W A. 
Cindy Williams, Rec.

HELP WANTED. Female F 4

NEED A BUTCHER and d MOCIt

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
Howard County Junior College, Big
Spring, Tex., Is establishing a new posL 
lion. Applicants must hove hod tormol 
training, baccalaureate degree preferred. 
In Personnel Administration, or a mini
mum of three veors' experience In Per
sonnel Administration. Applicants must
0»  able to structure and maintain com
plete Personnel ONIce; must be skilled In 
developing job classifications, job de
scriptions, ond Information storage oml 
retrieval systems; must be knowledgeowe
In employment and termlnotton proced
ures, Intervicwlna techniques, and v/agf 
and salary administration. Must be will-__  salary _
Ing to receive oddltlonol training. Salary 
3pen, depending on qualifications. Liberal 
fringe benefits.
Howard County Junior College Is on equal 
spportunlty educottonal Institution and
employer;' students, focultv, and stoN 

■ ‘ " ind/or assigned'nembers ore selected or ___
wttiwut regard to their race, cnlor.
creed, tex, or notional origin, consistent 
with the Civil Rights Act of 1984 and the
Higher Education Act of 1965 os amended, 
and other pertinent statutes, guidelines, 
ind executive orders.
Send resume to: Ralph B. Smith, Bust- 
•toss AAonoger, Howard County Junior 
College, Big Spring, Tex. 79720

PUSITIUN WANTED, M. F-5
WANTED: A Chance To Serve You Oh 
The City Commission, Your Vote Needed. 

Kit" Carson. Paid Polttlool Ad-

INSTRUCTION
ffiS^^TuSERT^^Sñtod?
13th. Call Mrs. J. P. PrulN. 28M4UL
PIANO LESSONS — Mrs. William Row, 
190S Nolan —  block from (M4tod —  
College Heights Schools. Coll 2 tt^ 1 .

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
M*n-wom«p It and over. SecuiV lobs.
High stortlita pay. Short houri. Ad
vancement. Preparatory training q i 
at required. Experience not aTxyqkt 
cessory. Writo 'TODAY tor F R E h  Intor-

voncement. Preporqlory training

motion on jobs, solortos. requlrqwents, 
giving nonw, oddrest and phone. WrNt 
Lincoln Service, Inc.. Dept. SS-i 2211 
Brooitway, Pekin, Illinois 6ISS4. •

A Honw Study School —  Founded 194*

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
( HILD CARE . J-3
CHILO CARE my home, «myttme. Com* 
by 101 East ISIh
WILL BABY sit In my home, 
lUgM. Coll 3*74005.

*oy or

SEWING !• €
HOME SEWING —  Pant Suits, 
shirts, and etc. Phone 3*3-1*41
■ n for mot ion.

#**44».
tor n»r*

FARMER'S COLUMN K

K-3
HORSE a $AO (X£ Auction -  aMtahd 
U  restock Airction _  Saturday, March 
3l(t —  1:00 p.m. Jock AutIH Auc- 
Nan**r. Evaryhody W«to*m* to Buy, SMI 
or Visit.
SADDLE SALE; Cheapest prices to 

good selectton. Bring to yqur oM 
ond trade. Will trade tm mo*t

ouything ot value. Big Spring Western 
1. Town a  Country Shocojn^^ n ^Werld.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIAI.S L-I

FOR SALE

G EN ER A L OFFICE WORK
Plunibing Suoply Wholesaler. Mature or 
Iroung Womon. FU LL TIME. NO PRIOR 
¡EXPERIENCE REQUIRED. MUST BE

1710 Scurry

STATED  M EETIN G  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond A M 
every 1st and >d Thursday, 
7:38 pm. Visiters welcome.

Noel Hull, W.M 
H L Roney, Sec. 

lis t  and Loncoster

zuick with figures, typtog opHonol, 5 day 
week, sotory open. Call tor oppdtolments
iztter 10:00 o.m.

Sounders Company, Inc.
100 Loncoster Phone 363-7*08

Aik for Mrs. McLaughlin

M ONEY AND Fun selling Studio Girl 
Cosmetics. Phone Moxme Cox. 263-7925 
— (000) 671-40(15 toll free onyflme.

S U U T H  H U M E S

Hove too, 3 bdrm, 2 bolh, Brick Homes i »«»cito»*- P»rt»ct tocotton, 
one with tireptoce. Boto •" »»cHtort iw xiwiu
condNIon itoto extras. One under S24,(X)0, | 5 9 . l l  D U W N
tota under 8MJ00. piu, tmoll closing costs. Pmts under

I Q  Equal Housing Opportunity ISTiOO, 2 bdrm' crptd, freshty remodeled.

12 Bdr /b o th , olr<oodlttooed, fenced, .g  A r i » E  PLUTS 
WHUW! Laak At gorage. SIOO down, vnoll dosing tor « r e  go^^ woter, term».
HNS cuto, 3 bdrm, crptd tom ^  J?"“  ' I N V E S T M E N T  P R U P E R T T  toobi'« l»toe» occepted. 
ktt-dhMtwi, ox-trg gar, fned yd, paid on xiv » .
tor yqor*. eq, »w pmts, mony extro».i,$ *  *7®*»!:»*':*' ’T " C A L L  I ’S ABOUT HIGHLAND
Aflpf. iDCltVf pHj» aorllofl J bdrm, 1 bm crptd
Walk Ta Mass .Schaal « " ,  i « « .  water weii.
tram this J bdrm, 2 bto brk home, c ^ .  r V ) | J V r R Y  L I V I N G  Irg llv rm, kit with bIMm, ottc-gor. potto, L u s ; i s i i \ i  1, 1 » iis«*
Mod yd. tow eq with tow pmts. ;ot Its best Huae 2 bdrm reosonoble e»jlty
M a r r v  ^ I w o l  a  tow mo pmts. Bit approx J yrs, crptd.
Ctols I  bdrm home, 146 Whs, crpt, kit a  Coohomo school distrld. 
den. Oven t  range, otl goc, Med yd. Low T p i r i r . l  I N P I )  RETRE AT

H u m p  1 ocre in city Imts with dorling 2 bdrm 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brick, woter well. Acreoge
s 1̂  A, Bmf ooM a tlx DO home. Pork like surrounding. All very for toe horse WOrtU low <P> pmi| poww • of ttlJiOO

w. — — . uw, toon boi. omH reasonably priced ot 111400. L i l LIAM MABTIM ...................... 28«75*

PEGG Y MARSHALL ...................  2l74785|cECILIA ADAMS ........................  2tl-4g$3
ELLEN  EZ2ELL ..........................2t7-7lt5j JANE WATSON ............................... 28I41M
GORDON MYRICK ......................  2814*54|l EA  LONG ..................................  2*2-2114

NEW  LISTING —  College Pork, brk, 3 
nice size bdrms, 146 bths, Irg llv orea. 
nice crpt, beautiful kit, single gor, sxell 
xept yards. 217400.
PDRSAN DIST—$ Irg bdrm, nice kit, 
caWnets galore, utty rm, ting gor, 
workshop, on to ocre. 8I0J00.

HIGHLAND SOUTH -  Beautiful Soorv 
■to design w. 3 bdrms. 2to boto», oon- 
'fted den w. log flreplact, cozy sitting 
'rm In moster suite, delightful potto. Ea- 
ully buy. 836.000. ¡

BIG 4 BDRMS tor spacious tamlly llv-

C A LLED  M EETIN G Biq 
Spring Chopter No. 170 
R A.M., Thurtitov, Morch 29. 
7 p.m. Work In the Council

Wright Vickers. H P.
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

X 9U*S«lf7 IIW-
■nq In Edwards Heights. Fully corpeted. 
¡ ^  olr conditioner. Total 810,100. S60C

ATTRACTIVE B R IC K-3 bdrm, 1 nlceiTMH W ELL K EP T  HOME convenient te 
ceromic bto, cmpitly crptd, oft gor.iWebb will plsote your Mmily. 3 bdrms, 
S12400 Totol. I botos, nice corpei, single gor., fenced,
rn , I E/-0 DADV  ̂ oxno dovm, 1100 per mo.C O LLEG E PARK — Brk, 3 bdrm ond den.

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Stokec 
Plains Ledoc No. 590 A.F. and 
A M. every 2nd or» 4to Thurs- 
■.—  ----3rd Of» Mom

*'’ * '̂®*>* J 0" Eost side woilingcovered potlo, nice shrubbery, slMdO. (or yo"jr family. Ducte^ evop olr, big

a  A M . every 2nd c
f \  doy, 7:30 p.m., 3

Visitor» seelcomc

W  ?
" Mosonic Lodge

! WANTED LVN’S
I 7:00 to 3:00 & 11:00 to 7:00 

Shifts Available 
¡Opportunity Emptoyment. Con- 
'fact Mrs. Maloney, Mountain 
(View I>odge. Inc., 2009 Vir- 
^nia. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer,

Jsed 2x4't, TM, No-Sog Cotes. Cedar 
>ests, Wso Western Storm Proof Cotton 
Seed. Coll

JAMEIS COATES 
399-4371

D U i iS .  P E T S ,  E T C L-3
FOUR KITTENS to give auNW I 
by 70S Loncoster or phone 287-SSL

Con»

GIVE AWAY dog. port German Shep- 
oM. See ot 2M lltopord. 3 

Ptocfc
TOY P(X>OLES, AKC with tooH and 
eiprmed, guoronteed. fH . Aquoriuin Pet, 
Son Angelo Hwy.
IRISH SETTERS. AKC with tools and 

AtkW'umwormed, guoronteed. 2100. 
Pel, Son Angela Hwy

Doily, W M  
Morris, Sec. AVON CALLING

$3.M9 DUW N- 
KENTWUUD ADDN
3 bdrm, 7 bto brick Wl-lns, garage, fenced

»or yo"jr family 
fenced yord. Payments 290 per'mo. S24CÒ

Rus-nc sn,VER heels

FARM  —  In Knot! Community, 140 ocres, 
oil In cult, owners mineral a  leasing
: - W s  go to buyer, go«» well tor h o u s e , ^  ^

E. 13th. Big 2 bdrm froine house plus
DOROTHY HARLAND .............. 287-0095 smaller rent house, oil rents tor S12S(M
LOYCE DENTON ......................  2834586 Der mo. 16400 tor all. 850 per mo., low
M ARZEE WRIGHT ......................  *81 *4211faulty
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 387-2327'

,440BILB HOME SITES —  1 ocre more 
or less with your oum well of go«» yy«s-

low loon bal. pmH 
âÎM M r'lh e n  rent. Near CoHege Hglv
i i  Acre a( Land

cSien and nice i r  by o r  MebHe 
homo. truN trae* a gordwi, oil tor only 
S6.900. See by app4
Walk Ta
Hospital a  Iter*», 3 bdrm home, with a 
furnished rwitol so you will hove a home 
plus Meóme. Se* By Appt.
Jm I Blartn
kpm school a shopping jent,. o n  ®
g jy  I  Jrg -b ^ _  hon» *Mh_M ^

a  dsn, oil for $10400. Tsrms to good 
qrodH S«o now .
JO Y  OWDASM .............................  2*7492*
KAUBN IR A O LE Y  ..................... 1124992

Q O O K
M m

Equal Housing Opportunity

19M Scurry 
2C7-252I

TH ELM A MONTGOMERY  
263 2072

JE F F  PAINTER  
399-4725

SHAFFER ter. S1400. Will fli»nce with S0S6 «town.

S T A T E D  
Soring Oxnmor»ery

CONCLAVE
prlng T 

K T. 2r» f^onday and practice
No. 'î1

VIs-4to Mtmdoy, eoch month 
Itort welc«xne

Alfred Tidwell, E C. 
Willard Sulllvon, Rec

Woture women Interested In corning ep- 
aortunlty and willing to work. TraMtog 
oroviiled ter further Mtormotton coll 
collect or write: Dorothy B. Crass, Mgr., 
ÌOX 2IS9, Big Spring, Texas, phone 2*3- 
>230.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S C -Î

JAIME MDRALES

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

Great 
Triple Play

N EED  LAD Y TO llye-in with elderly 
lody, do light housekeepino, 2 meolt. 
Coll 263-2103.

Days 287*80* Nishls
FNA-VA Repos

2ixn BIrdwtII 283-82S1
Equal Heutinf OppartunItT 

VA a  FHA REPOS
EXECU TIVE MANSION-Bsouttful custom 
built, m  story, 2 Mh brk home AN rms 
•X Irg w/drap*s. Shag crptd prL eftle*, 
Irg oov potto w/dbf gas B-BQ.

' *** into on*.
T*ahÂ Mbdto ÄÄê a ~wQOQ CDflï». fVWBT

ATTRACTIVE—2 Ig bdrm* *rtth rww ihog.

MIHMry
KENTWOOD —  Irg » bdrm, 146 bths, 
crptd. bH-M r/o, den, firtpl, Irg closets, 
ref olr, pent heat, «ned, enty *31400. 
Shown by oppi.
REDUCED —  enwwr •oys seR, • bdrm, 
reck cdarler, Irg rooms, 4 oers*. tiOJDO. 
KOO EQUITY - -  * bdrm, crpt, cantari, 
rned, dess to imnweutato H*on gl Mary
Church.

'FHA propsittos ore sttored tor sole to 
»«»liltod purchasers without rogord to 
to* prezpoettv* pureho»*r'» rec*, color 
cr**d or national ortoM.

WANTED LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS

Benefits ovalloM*. For Mtervtow aentect 
Mrs. Mocklln.

BEFO R E YOU Buy or renew your 
Homtowner's Coverage. See Wilson's 
InsiMPnc* Agency, 1710 Moln Street, 267- 
*164.

BIG SPRING NURSING INN 
263-7633

between 9:00 a m . and 4:W am .

hujjiê  llv j m ,  M t, oH_ etociric bit-lns, i ^
•quity buy, H i  p*r cem. In Ed- 

seord* Hghts.

V ER Y  N EA T -  * bdrm, crpi, iMor Mgh
•chooL Only MSOO.
I BORM a  to* dm rm, OoHod tt. Vi P E R S O N A L

C LEA N  RUGS, Ilk*. n*w,_ so ««Y to HELP WANTED, Mise. F-$
do with Bto* Lustre. Rent Electric — --------------- '  * •
8hampoo*r, $1.00 0. P. Wackers wore.

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Liatad In Tha 
Clasaifiad Pagaa 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

JUST THE THING FOR LARGE FAM  
I|LY —  5 bedrooms, 2 botos, 14x36 living
room a  dining area with wood burning 
hreploee, totol electric, covered potlo

to Porkdouble carport, srotklng distance 
hill School.

R ED U C ED  TO 1)0400.00 —  3 lorge bed 
rooms, 2 full baths, ductsd olr, corpeted 
md draped throughout, fenced,
Thd storage.

bik from Hosp a  Nursing Home, 1 buis
I S S . Only $4450.

l a n d  —  SIX MILES EAST OP BIO 
SPRING, 640 acres with 1/4 mlnerats.

OWNER will corry noto on ctoon t  bdrm,
1 bth. In 1500 bik of Moln. Vacant.
D O N LEY—TWO 3 bdrm brk homes on 1
the tot. Crptd, lots ot stor, Nice. —n isaiuw e imw—  —mww

vs ocre on e . 4lh, reosonaMe.

from High
BO DOWN -  Mk* new, I bdrm, crpM. 
Call today.

PARENTS WITHOUT Portners. Divor
ced, saporatod, smgto parents group. For 
more mfemiahen c a l 267-a4» or 357- 
S7«.

NEAR  WEBB — 2 targe bedrooms, 1 both 
ductsd Pir, single carport, fruì ttrres, nice 
j ordsq orea, snwii equity ond $74.00 
.Sionth.

279 m cutthtottan, 85 ocre oolton (*tot- 
'nent, *2 acre toed oltotment.
SAND SPRINGS A R EA -3W  acres Ptih 
good well of srater, sm ai barn, tshosd. 
All tor 25500.

GOOD BUILDING SITE-NOflh Of town, 
6 oerts, 2 wpoltr «lells, Ricd.

ALL TYPES OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Equa HeiNing OpportonNy

SH ELTER  YOUR Loca Tax Doltors. 
Feraasaiy, I Nesd Your Vet* For City 
(tammisston. M. K. Corson, fo ld  PoIlK-

CLIF TEAG U E ...................... i .  363-0792
JUANITA CONWAY .....................  357-1244
B. M. KEESE ............................... 387-4325 ^  «
JACK SH AFFER .......................... I674M  FARMS & RANCHES

Billy Oort Bidet

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOTMENT 

AGENCY

A-S
RED U CE EXCESS fluid* With FluWex 
W 49 — Less sw ight w ith Dex-A-D iet 
a ^ ) ls * i SI-91 a  Corvsr Phorm ocy.

NOW SHOWING 
A T  THE RITZ

VfKo^s WI\o for Service CASTLE 0
iS i

POR SA LE : W ssdHoii (In* (a m  land 
2 m ile* from  » ■■
Aubrey Weaver,

V» stenoii tm* lorm lono 
I perlh d fy  llm l^  Caitoct " N  
«r. Ü  AMM. l& M O Ì er

RENTALS B

»NO BABY IS UNWANTED!”
bttormotlen regordino oltcnwtives 

10 oberlton, *0111001 Th* Rdno Otadney

EX EC U TIV E SECR ETA R Y -  Top sMNs,

CASHIER -  SHper.............................. f iu i
G EN ER A L OFFICE -  feW typtsl, Itaht

Shorthand .........................................  K g
BANK T E L L E R  —  prefer aqier, alt officeskint ............................... *350

JO U RN EYM AN  -  Sheet melW

AUTO SERVICE
m m m n m m m

FARM SERVICES

FIELD'S PREMIER
Dsolsr Fsr Dayton That 

Phene 2f7-wi4

3rd A Birdwali

KART
BOOKS

Septic Tank—CeUars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394-4214

Equal Heating Oppertunlty 
Mike MttdtolL Reatar 

*05 E . 3rd 1834401
WALLY ft CLIFFA SLATE- 

263-4M1 •  SO-2NI

FURNISHED APTS. B 4
2 ROOM APAR TM EN T, bills pad . Oai 
387-5361 or Wqulra »00 W iit If A _______

Horn*, no* Hemphill, Fort Worth, Tex- 

20 WHO. Telephona W7-9I843IN.

REFRIO. MECHANIC —  exper.
«(50

loca .......................................  H x c a L L
TRAIN EES—Need severtM, leow .. SiSo-t-

DARLINOI. CL ^ .  M r *  * « » n »  
linens, a ih e t, aM er bilif paid, gixio 
loeaten 2674745._____________________

IF YOU Drink —  It's your busInetB. 
It you «ani to t l^ , it't. .A'cohollcs

SALES —  exper., local oe............. OPEN
ASST. AAANACER—Local, benefits SM -i- 
M AN AO ER—loca l, to ll responsibim y WOO-i-

r u e S O N - l bdrm. 1 bth, brk trim. Fmfs 
HO, 516% IN. Owner wiH take *We note. 
VIORRISON-3 bdrm, 3 bth, brk. New 
Loon ovoltable.
WOOD STR EET  —  N ice 1 bdrm, 1 bth, 
cra> cent heat, ottc gor.
C O LLE G E  P A R K -3  bdrm, brk, 1 bIh, 
cent heat, nice crpt In llv rm , 1 cor gor 

rrd, *15

FURNISH ED  OR Vhtom Mwd
ments, one to lhr*e N d r a g ^ W I U  p*W 
2(0 up. (Jftlee hours: *;(ÑH8;00, 153-7211, 
Soutoiond A p«irtm*nt», Air Read.

BUSINESS OP.
103 PERMIAN BLDG. 

267.2535

JUIINNIE’S BUUKS

M iqnit hdtfSf 
*Min>«iip>i> hstseto*

Books—Mogozines-Com ics 
Buy—Sell—Trode

THEATRE

Before your next tr«»e see 
Our like new TI-TJ Cspyrlfhtt 

1001 Lancaster

OFFICE SUPPLY

w/ttor, fned bkyrd, 215,500. 
PU R D U E—3 boirm brk. 1 _t»lh,

3 ROOM G ARAG E opoilm sot, tornlshsd, 
875 month. W ill pad. See otter 2:20 
p-m. 711 E o it 12th

MOBIL SERVICE Stotlon tor lease, very 
good outIM. C a i 263-73*7, *;00 to 5:00, 
otter 5:00 2674*52.

FULL TIME AND PART

w/ttor, fned yd w/potto. Priced 
New Loon Available.

|U4RGE 4 " C K W , ^ l l M o p W l ^  
near town. (MU W7-19S3 or 38*41».

CAFE FOR Rant, comaetHy turâthiid. 
103 Main strea. Cai I674«91 or 394-

TIME

HARVARD —  extra Irg bdmif, 1 MtR, 
torma Ifv a  din comb, Irg

2 BEDROOM  D U PLEX , «raer polà ISU 
B Lenlnglon. C a i 393-5331.

card htot a retrlg' elec ki

THOMAS TYPEW RITER a  
OFFICE SUPPLY

dM coroert. Coll for «topi.
^  CREW

e/R,

1 101 Mom 267 6621

CHOICE ACRERO S
.'Vi «jnd corner lot, dose to Jet Drive 
n Theater on Wotson Rd.

One oerr East is ñ  
10 ocres In Silver Heeli.

ONE BEDROOM, a i  Wilt k- —  
no children, no peti, I31S rear Prlneeton. Y ta rfO m t  
Phone 2674372. -----

oporlm«ntr ^  —two Ionici bott opFrotfon. GIvt photw
bHIi potd. Coti ^-TOOK_______________ number. T fX A S  FPÖO FAfWOS, MO Corll
-rutiee I .Dr^e ivrif). STH. bills loo Tuw Eost Blcto.. 1361» Preston Rd.

________ FUN DOLLARS. Roto* BULLFROGS M
p a d . . S80ii bockyardi No patas, housing needed.

W « 7  took furnished sNth
-----  a id  (raining. Guoranttd
b a jm  ever U.S., hospitgit.

Great opportunity for persons with amM- 
ina the ctailtty to learn. 7-11 offart

broodtatoeR 
liti of Mnpi

will* » «e.» TrufTiŵ t̂ *».0^9 » e WOfU
TH R EE  l a r g ì  Boom», both, STO, bills loo Twr Eost Bldg., 33610 Preston Rd, 
poid, 1*5 West Slh, downsfairs, 267-B495 Dollet. Genet 2534IL
or 3*7-7476.

Non 01
you hospltdllzetton Insurance a  no cotf 
to employee, profit shoring, retirement 
plan, chance for tost advonesment and 
many other fringe benefits. Must be sylll- 
Ing to work some evenings end wteksnds. 
Starting salary 81.75 per Iwur, promotKmt 
cm«f poy Increases ore awarded slrtoNy on 
your pertoimance end not by sentorHy. 
Apply 7-11 store, 1110 11th Ploce, between 
V0O'S:30 p.m. Must be age II or over. 
An Equa Opportunity Emptoyef,

This TRIO tops aU! ]t ’s a 
tunic teamed with straiSitleg- 
ged pants or a dress to sew in 
a soft, sweatery knit. Make this 
triple play now!

iTinted Pattern 4832: Misses’ 
Sizes 8. 10, 12, 14, 16, tt, 20. 
Size 12 (bust M) tuAic, pants 
2«,̂  yards 60-inch fabrtc. 
SEVENTY - FIVE CENfs for 
each pattern — add 25 cent.s 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and Special Handling. Sand to 
ANNE ADAMS Care of The 
Herald.

Ì!

DUGS, PETS.

BIG
KENN

Into 
on I 
Brei

any AK
24
26
28
«6

PET GRUUMIl

GOOD
p Rawhide B« 
* Chew Stickt

THE PE' 
AT Wl 

419 Main—Dot

CO M PLETE POOD 
and up. Coll M ri. 
an oppointment.
IRIS'S POODLE i 
Kennels, grooming i 
2409 —  363-7900, 211!

II-'IUSEHUI.n
F0 R~EASY7 qulck
el»''trlc xhomponer, 
With purchase of BI 
Hnrdware.

TESTED,
GUAR)

SIGNATURE 2 doi
toy war .................
FRIGIDAIRE refrIg 
and tabor ..............
NORGE gas range,
ronly ........................
i  Used electric dry« 
beginning at 
Used FRIGIDAIRE 
warranty port» and 
FRIGIDAIRE doubt« 
90 days warranty, p

COOK APP 
400 E. 3rd

TIRED OF 
YOUR JEW! 
REPAIRED? 
SIZED: IF S

CHANEY’S 
17K Gregg 

Big Spri

AU work don 
3-day

DR
THE ORTL 
drafting tra 
ing to ra m  
Processing 
classroom i 
personal Int

B
i

VACfi 
TIME 
IS NE 
SO W 
STOC

Taki

SHOP 
FORD I



Mise. F-3
CED —  Cook, 
iftrrtd. Apply In .

and a Meat 
must do a small 
Ap^y In porsen. 

Spring, Inc., 10M

DIRECTOR
>r College, BIp < 
ihlng a new post- . 
have hod formal 
degree preterred, , 

atlon, or a mini- f  
xperlence In Per- J 

Applicants must 
nd mointain com- 
must be skilled In T 
Icatlons, job de- 
itlon storage and 
be knowledgeoWe 

rmlnatlon proced- 
nlques, and wage 
on. Must be will-  ̂
il training. Salary ' 
llficatlons. Liberal ^

:ollege is on equal 
Institution and i 

KUlty, and staff 
and/or assigned 

iclr race, color, 
origin, consistent 

ct of 19M and the 
> 1065 OS amended, 
otutes, guidelines, .

I B. Smith, Busl- 
d County Junior 
X. 797»

ED, H. F S t
ro Serve You On 
rour Vote Needed, 

Pelttloal Ad-

ruitt. a S M N t  
1rs. William Row, 

from Got tod »  
. Coll MJ-ditl.

^CE TEITS!
ver. Secure |ei>s. 
ihorf hourg, Ad- 
' training es long 
c not aTwogs ne- 

for P R E ir in lo r-  
les. rsqulrwnents, 
oiMl pherw. Write 

Dept 55-1. f i l l  
dS 61554. »
—  Founded 194$

UMN
«

le, onytime. Come 

oy home, ia y  or

J - i
im Suits, #etses, 
]63-IMI ter more

UMN

K J
uctlon —  INdlond 

Saturday, Morch 
Jock AuflH Auc- 
oeme to Bey, Sell

lopest prion  in 
Bring In your oM 
II trade ter moel 
g Spring Western 

'enter.

:riai,s l-1

^ L E

lOg Cotes, Cedar 
orm Proof Cotton

3ATES
71

L-3
Come

rt German Shep- 
lllh

with ___
H. Aquorlum Pet,

(too.ith dMfs
0. »miar

ortd

l y

DOGS, PETS. CTC.

BIG SPRING 
KENNEL CLUB

L-3,II0U.S|<;||0I,D GIMIDS

for
Information 
on relloble 
Breeders of

any ARC BREED
Coll

147-1774
MJ-4J40
143-1041
«1-4111

PET GROOMING L-3A

Amichine -
« r t i î i î i  «  nn'” ''.?*"’*- A!J_ n’o<*l''os
2ò3^Ì^* *3.00. Sttvtnte M u  Navojo,

SEARS best forced air heating cooling syi 
lerns. As low as $915 plus Insfnilallon. 

Coll EDDIE BUFFI NCI ON 
ior tre* homt survey.

Scars Roebuck Co.
403 Runnels 

267-5522

GOOD SUPPLY
# Rawhide Bones a  Pup Chips
• Chew Sticks e  Toys & Treots

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

CO M PLETE POODLE Grooming, $4 00 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 1631739 for 
on oppoinfmenf.
IRIS'S POODLE Porlor and Bnaiding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. Call 243- 
1409 — 163-7900, It 11 West 3rd.

ii.'»usKiioi,n r.(»ims L 4

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
All n ^  meiihnndirt. SINGER 1971 mod 
u A i ’iS*.-«'’  70g, e lr ,-« 4  95. Inneispilnt; 
5*A1JHfcSS or BOX SPRING — $19.95 
M i®  S U E  Oiillted MAI IRESS Com 

»t"n<7s — $99.93 BUNK BED  
o  SPANISH SOFA
SLEEPERS and chnlis-'$79.9S. SPANI.SH 

SUIIES -  $79.95. 
^  chhinet models —

-  * " ’ 5. Trodllinnal 
SOFA SLEEPERS & CHAIRS -  $79.95.

,1̂ * 7 dovs eoih week.
Oolly lOrOO o m. to 7:00 p m. — $undoy 
II noon to 4̂:00 o.m. 9I5 6/I54t1.

UN( I.AIMED FREIGHT 
SAI.ES

$11 Eost Hwy 80 
Ahilpni», Texoi

Acto$s Ftom Thundcibirtf Lodot

FOR EASY* quick carpet cleoning, rent; ~ '  ------
fl^^rlc Ahomponer, only $1.00 per doyiNew 7 pc Dinettes .......... Spec $ 79 95
HnrdJS^rr * *P""’8i3ookcose ..............................  Spec. $ 7.95
---------------------------------------------------- ¡Jsed C-os Range ......... Spec. $ 19.95 & up

■Good Used RefrIg ...............  spec. $ 49.95
Used Sofa .........................  Spec. $ 19.9S

TESTED, APPROVED ,
GUARANTEED joesk, nll sires .............  Spec. $14.95 & up

SIGNATURE 2 door, frostless ref, 90'®°®'* Washer .......  Spec. $ 49.95
loy war Si:i9.95iNew Rerllners ...............  Spec. $ 49.95

Twin Sire Mattress ond Box Springs. 
Spec. 05 low as $19.95.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerótor, 90 doys ports 
ond lobor ........................................  $49 95
NORGE gos range, 30 doys war-
ronty ..............................  . 549.95
t  Used electric dryers, all with warranty,
beolnnlng at .. .......... ........... v<9.95
Used FRIGIDAIRE Wosher, 4 month«
warronty parts and la b o r ............ S89 95
f r i g i d a i r e  double oven, used, built In,
90 days worronty, parts and labor $11995

COOK APPLIANCE CO. ....  .........................
AhA IT g» /1 OPO 74 «  1®**® Hide a bed Sleeper .............. $49.95
4UO E,. 3 rd  267-7476 used LIv Rm Choirs ..................... $19 95

Early American rocker ...................  S49.50
-------------------  - --------- - — 'New Ook bunk beds ..............$M9.50

Used 2 piece living room suite . .  $39.95
Used Chest ..............................  $1V 75
DIrretle Suites .......  $19.95 up
Used FRIGIDAIRE retrIg .............. $79.95

HOROSCOPE
«CARROL RICHTER

Tuesdoy, March 27, 1971
g e n e r a l  TEN D BN CIEl: You con

uncover Interesting tacts and figures 
^Ich help you see more clearly how 
to benefit from the vorlus eonidltlont 
ihot now exist, espoclolly thoso con- 
:ernlng matters of o public nature. You 
h (^  the oblllfy towerk some very 
interesting ongics In conversation with 
business representotives.

ARIES (March 11 to April 19) You 
con got the support you wont, from 
a bigwigv if you contort this person 
early. Arrongoments modo of a coreer 
nature will lost for Into the future. 
Advonce.

TAURUS (ooprll 10 to May 20) New 
outlets need more of your octive work 
If they ore to progress more sotlstoc- 
torlly. Find new associates who con 
be more constructively helpful to you. 
Toko it cosy tonight ond renew your 
energies.

GEMINI (Moy 22 to June 21) Come 
to a better understanding where credit, 
tox and other coreer matters ore con
cerned by consulting on expert In such 
matters. Insure a more secure position 
tor yourself. More devotion to at
tachment Is necessary now.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Try to understand whot the other 
fellow desires, then change your otiltude 
*0 moke It coincide more with thol 
of partners. Cement for better relations. 
Evening Is excellent for social ortivltles.

LEO (July 22 to Au(). 21) Clear up 
work (odng you efficiently. Arrange your 
wardrobe so thot you need not worry 
obout It for some time. Stoy at home 
this p.m. fr best results.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Get

during sport hours and put your finest 
Ideas ocross. Try to osstst teenagers 
who need gulctonce. Avoid on« who likes
lo ploy tricks. 

LIBRA (Sept. 21 to Ort. fi)  $11 down 
wifh kin and iron out your diffortnees 
so more harmony reigns. Home Is also 
a good place to reach o better un- 
derstondlng with business partners. Oo 
some entertaining.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 0 Nov. It) Improve 
regular routines so you otf more done 
with lest effort and expenio and odd 
to present bonefits. shop and take core 
of ony necessary community maters. 
Get the doto you need, olio.

lA O ITTA R lU t (Nov. 22 to Dec. 2D 
Sit down with experts and find out hew 
to odd to present benefits In o most 
practical (oshlon. Moke the changes thot 
or« necetsory. Use your own common 
sente os well. The social con bo very 
enioyoble m p.m.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 201 
Some selfKinolysIs will reveal how to 
make your lilt more prioperous, happy 

(Set

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE; 5-Ploce Dinotle Suite. Coll 
247-7707 After 5 p m . ______________
PATIO SALE, Monday, Tuesdoy and 
Wodnosdoy, moving, yard toblo, clothes, 
lots of other Items, 412 Coylor Or.
B_3 __________________
YARD SALE — South side Highway 
10, Sand Springs, west of Solem Exit,
Mendoy-Tuesdoy.___
MOVING SALE — Fon, clothes, lompt, 
mattress, batteries, miscellaneous, old 
rocker, stove, tools. tl07 Johnson, 147- 
IKM.

ond gratifying now. 
with good friends

around more 
dis and secure

desired nesults. Show you ore a generous
ill

L-H|AUTO ACCESSOR IE S_____ M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS. Exchange -  
$17.9$ up, guoranleod. Big Spring Auto 
Electric, 3313 East Highway M, 2434I7S.

MOBII.E HOMES
WE LOAN money on new or uMd mobili 
homes. First Federal Savings A Loon. 
500 Moln. 1471152.

POR PRODUCTS, porttes or dMMrthIp 
with Stontey Hditte Rroducte. Cedi Idith 
P. Foster, 2411122.
FOR SALE —  Booullful wood 
orrangomonts, vorleu« (tylM and colors. 
2719 Centrol In Kentwood.___________
DOWNTOWN BOOK Exchange, 112 East 
2nd Good reoding material at B a ^ m  
Prices. Boeks-AAogaiines-Comlcs. Buy 
Sell-Trade.
NEW 1971 TITLEIST golf clubs, full 
set, woods and Irons, 2 weeks old, $250 
Coll 2 4 3 -^ 5 .__________________
g a r a g e  SALE; 5 mlles on Snvder 
Hlghwoy. Applionces. moters, hospital 
and three-auorters beds, TV's and 
stereos, lymbor. clothos, miscelloneous

DOWNTOWN THRIFT 
STORE

112 East 2nd 267-9302

person In spirit as well os money 
AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fewb. 19)

Although It is your hobit to be 
gregorious. you would do well to closet 
yourself with some specialist in your 
Held and plan how to get oheod foster. i Buy & Sell better used clothing. BrMks, 
Evening Is good lor romonce. Think. Itrofts, dolls, furniture. Mony Miscellan 

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Contort [h»®» 
thot trelend you admire a id  con rely Come Browse
upon, ond work out your disturbing' 
offolrs wisely. Plan to get into that
group activity loter that can bring fine

Into recreotlonol acitivltles you llkeresults. Dress appropriately

tfUISFMOI,!) nttODS I,-'<¡1I01ISKIIHI,I) GOODS 1,4

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

We boy new and used furniture

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

TIRED OF WAITING ON 
YOUR JEWELRY TO BE 
REPAIRED? YOUR RING 
SIZED: IF SO COME BY:

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
I7M GreRg 263 2781 

BIr SprInR, Texas

An work done on premises. 
S-day service

NEW CLEARANCE ITEMS
Tapestry Covered Sofá & Chair, 
OriR. price $435.56.

Sale Price S2M.9S 
Early American Sofa, Orlg. 
price $349.95,

Sale Price $279.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT I
BIG SPRING FU R N ITU R E ! 
110 Main 267-263̂ 1

NO M ONEY DOWN __
ON THE SPOT FINANCING MAYTAG — Elcc dryer, 6 mos

4 MONTHS FR EE  FINANCING ON ■' ’ . „ n  ne
ITEMS UP TO $150 v̂ar ........... ........................  $89.95

I4̂ CU. «. G.E, frost free fre e iy - re h ^  mOdcl MAYTAG WaShCr,
Apartm ent size elec ronge . . . .  $29.95 6 IDOS w a r  ..............................  $149 .95

Nêw* bSr'sf^i,': » “hSy^a« - . w.2§'KELVINATOR -  Foodaraiîia
New 3,2 col, $ 249 .95

L ike  new 2 '"  "Jenlth co lor T V. set $199.95,23 Z E N I T H — C O lo r I . V . ,
like  new 14" portable T.V., color $IL9.95;_„„„ t 7 7 r: n/1
New plntform  rockers ...........  »19.95 ' • .............. .........
Used gos ronges from ■ up Z É N I T H — 2 3 ”  COlOr T . V . ,  TCpO,

GIBSON & CONE table model ..................  $.39̂ 00
FURNFFURE ¡one Late Model .Stereo Console,

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8522 |excell(?nt condition ___  $200
__________  ____ _ . MAYTAG — 40”  gas range,

real nice . ...................... $99.95
FRIGIDAIRE — refrigerator,
12 cu. ft, 3 mo w a r .........  $89.95

N EED  A LOAN on 0 new or used Mobile 
Home? For convenient terms, see Big 
Spring Savings Association, 7th and 
Main. Phone 247-7443.
THE CLOTH'NG Porlor, ^  Scurry, 
Phone 267-7652. We buy-sell ju o llly
clothing for entire fomlly. Open Tuesday 
fhrouah Soturdoy, 9:00 -4:00

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., March 26, 1973 13
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FOREMOST INSURANCE. Mobile or 
Motor Homes, Trgvol Traders. Campers. 
Hotord, Comprehensive, Peisonol Ef
fects, Trip _  Terms Avodoble. 243-EIOO.
NEED INSURANCE on Contents ter 
rour mobile home? Coll A. J. PIrkle
nsuronce Agency, 247-5053._________

e x t r a  NICE — ” 14x51, 2'  bedroom
mobile home, 1971. Furnished, washer 
storage shed, patio, skirting.* Very 
reosonoble. Phone 243-1124̂ ___________

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

SEE
1973 Newport 40x13, 2 bdrms, 

wosher & dryer, 10 yrt finoncing.
NEW CHARTER, I wides, 1-2 bdrms 

$3295 and up 
USED HOMES. Oil sites 

No down payment on some 
We Buy Used Mobile Homes.

INSURANCE I
263-0501 267-5019:
SEE BIG SPRING Savings lor a loon; 
on 0 new or used Mobile Homes. Con
venient terms, 7th ond Moln Phone!
247ĵ 7«3. _  ____ _  I
PAY $15 TRANSFER let and dssumej 
payments on nice 3 bedroom mobile, 
h ^ e . Coll 247-7591.________
MUST SELL: 1972, 12 x'”45 AAoblle' fióme, - 
2 bedroom, dining room, unfurnished. I 
oil ODptlonces. refrlgeroted oir. C o ll, 
247-73M.

M !

LADGHING
MATTER

‘ 'Filler up ai;ain, .loc. I'm tninR to 
lui get 1 owe you $187.00.'‘

FRUUKS FOR SALK

ANTIQUES 1,12
1964 FORD PICKUP- V-l. oufomotic, olr, 
conditionedr cKKAd corxlifion. Ceil 267S464, 
for more Informotlon. ;

TRUCK LOAD SALE

Evaporative Coolers 

Check Our Prices 

Before You Buy 

HUGHES TRADING POST

RIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

CURIOSITY SHOP 

500 Gregg
Ooen lt;00 5:00 P M.

New Shipment Just Arrived! 
Prexsed Gloss, Chino, Depression Gkiss. 
lewelry. Primitives ond Much More.__

p o c k e t ' w a t c h f .s
LADIES PENDANT WATCHES 
Gold & Silver — Hunting Cases 

Open Face — Sell or Trade 
F„ C. Duff

VII.I AGE PEnm .EB 
ANTIQUES 

1617 East 3rd

AUTOS Et»l{ SALK M-1«
1947 OLDSMOBILE STATION Wagon, V- 
B. outomatlC/ otr ond power, $1095. CoH 
263 I07«.

Girls Lure Four 
Soldiers To Death

i960 MERCURY  
POftsenotr, (Hr

STATION Wagon. 9 
conditioned. power

2000 W. 3rd.
115 Main 267-5265

267-5661 i itÜSirAI, INSÏKIL |T7

DRAFTING TRAINEES
THE ORTLOFF CORPORATION has Job opportunity for 
drafting trainees to train for permanent positions lead
ing to careers in the design of facnllties for Natural Gas 
Processing and Prtro-Chemiral Industries. Two years of 
classroom draftiug desirable, but not required. For a 
personal Interview call:

H. M. SELBY 
684-6681

566 Wilco BMgs 
Midland, Texas 79761 

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

DEFLATED POCKETS? 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Call 263-7331

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES

. PIANO TUNING -  Don Toll* Im- 
.modlote ottentlon, next doy m t v Ic*. Coll
1243 1 1 « _____  ___  ____
I DIcklo L. J o n « ___________________
Im O O S K I M uI T c  Compony —  “ Th t 
I Bond SHOP." New ond used instruments, 
»uppllo», repolr. 409Vy Gregg, 243-1122.

I MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
5,000 CFM, 3 SPEED. AIR cooler, I 
yeor old, excellent condition, $100. Cod

M06.

i il l

i l

EXTR A CLEAN'
FU LLY  GUARANTEED!

79 BUICK Electro 21$. power oil the
eoy . . . .  .......................... $147$
71 FORD Coloxl* SM .. . $137$
49 BUICK Skylord 1-dr herdtep $11« .  .

I  71 AMERICAN MOTOR$ Hornet $$T.| || 
4-dr............................... $I17$* 3149 PONTIAC OTO ConvertIM*, N
ipOOd .........................................$147$* -

47 CADILLAC Fteetweod, 4-dr. $117$
4$ FORD Folrtofie Stetlen Wogen $17$

M  O PEL KodeH, 4-cyllnder . . . .  t m
<7 CHEVROLET 4-dr....................... $475
$7 CADILLAC Fteetweod ____  $17$

r r m
1ERROADRUNNE 

CHKVROLCT 

WHERE SERVICE IS
WHAT irs

RFAI.LY ALL ABOUT

I
W. 4th 263 4986

.See Wes Morgan 
l| Stanton, Texas 756 3311

FOR SALE -  1947 Buick $ specioi. gt the last minutc didn't accept army patrol in Belleek and at a 
WANTED TO BUY girls’ invitallon. constabulary station at Rossiea,
SuyTng old ond Nivor US coin», uo to ¡Plymouth voiionh bhie, new *point» ond 'ri,^ pirls called Jean there werc DO casualtics hi

SK; . 'S  “ “  .« d  Pat. m .t S  in .  ' ‘ "■ '.r/''»< * ■PLFASE c a l l  U» before you «ell vour, 
furniture, appliance», olr conditioner«, 
heoteri or anything of voWe Hunh« 
Troding Poet. 2000 Weef Vd. 247-5441
WALT'S FURNITURE ooyi top price» 
for furniture, refrigerator» and ronge».

Borboro McHenry
1949 ^ E V Y ~ B L A Z E R , tour'«yheel drive,
oufomoflc. power iteerlng, power broke», p a r t y  m .. _  . . .
mr •5; r ‘n:oo1 i  there, one of the girls left, say-
5:00 doUy. ing she would get another girl. \

N'ITCMOBILES i i i ,* io o it o  or"*«. But she return^ with two men O d e S S O  R c s i d c n f
4 door, new licen»*, looded 147-4244, carrying machine guns. w u c a a u  i x c a i u c i i i
iiox Runnel» guimen forced the un- L u c k y  111 W f G C kM i l t » «  PONTIAC CATALINA -/ D e n t  m m e  g u n m e n  lo r c e a  m e  un-

"Vll «Id*, but excellent m e c ^ c o i conditi^  armed soldiers to lie face down;

M O TOR C-------  ----------  ------
-nndnion Coll 141^^ d«t*r 5 00 p.n».»» - • - — • I — I — ■ ■ ' “ . FvO'Od.
i m  HONDA $L 3$0, excellent condition.

M$7 otter 4:10.

FOP SALE- 1971 Suzuki IM. ekcetlenl 
'•Icnndtflon See of 2714 Lorry Drlvo or 
'Jcoll 1431014 otter S M  p.m.

udNotel 
mi Dd

itery, 430-4 borre) engine See of
Dollat

FOR s a l e  — 1944 Bu'Ck Cuetem. V9. 
whit* Come by 1215 Eo»f Wh. _
UNO aR 2S~kNO Heed^Aute D io n e e  

jCa« A. J. PIrkle Agency. 147 1*53_

BROCK FORD HAS’ EM 
PRICES YOU'LL LIKE!

M-12

Safeway Suing 
Farm Workers

I

BOATS

'C Í

VACATION FORD PINTO SQUIRE

TIME 
IS NEAR 
SO WE HAVE 
STOCKED UP ON STATION WAGONS!

FORD GR AN TO tIN O  W A G O N

F O lO  O R AN TORINO  
SOUIRf

Take Your 15 In Stock

s all! |t’s a 
b  strai^tleg- 
«ss  to aew m 
nit. Makb this

4832: Misses’ 
i4, 16, 18, 20.
! tuhic, pants 

fabric.'
K CENfs for 
add 25 cents 
for Air Mail 

lling. .Send to; 
Care of The>

FORD
FORD GALAXIE SOO 

COUNTRY SEDAN

FOR SALE- 14' wizord Cdbin Cruitor. t'nited Farm Workers the
iie8̂ Mrhwoéd.*yìo>tn ____ Inlpriaith Committee to aid

farm workers and varkwa, 
individuals associated with 
them including the Reverand 
Frederick Eysler and Father 
Boyle. Damages in the amount 
of $1.50,000.006 are demanded.

The complaint alleges that the 
defendants are and have been 
engaged in a conspiracy to 
commit unlawful acts — such as 
b r i n g i n g  spurtooR lawsuits 
against Safeway, distributing 
leaflets and pamphlets which 
contain false and misleading 
statements, engaging in mass 
picketing of Safeway Stores and 
otherwise dtsnipting the lawful 
conduct of its business 

Thus complaint grows out of 
a continuous course of in
timidation and harassment 
which started in late December
1172 _______
B O A T S _______
SKI BOAT lor »ote — bought new Mwth 
1*72. 14 teat Gtoefron, 15 EvWwuR*
mofar, terge trailer Midway Reed, «mife 

: bfkk home on south n d * _____

C'AMEERS _ _  MTI
Shi W HEEL TR A VEL Tro.ter» Cree, 

iNu'Way. Hy-Londer, Cobra, Shadow 
Special Cteee-Out pnce» en ou 1972 

! model» Sooerlor — Cobra — Woytert 
I Motar Homo». Furr Auto Exchorw. tifi 
! Eo»1 34fh, Lubbock. Two». l9»7*4-t**4 
TR AVEL t r a i l e r  — 1H4 Hdteoy
R a m b l e r ,  fully «eifcootohted. 

.refrlgeroted dir M3-7bet *r M7-t234 .
ISPORTS l i n e r  Cu»tem Camper $*r 1972 
iRottchero. $200 Coll M7-MIK

FORD CUSTOM 500 RANCH W A G O N

•IN  T H E  LU X U R Y  CA R  C L A S S *

rw H  B  M  Eco.
■ B o b i l *  h om e te les

716 W. 4th — Dial 367 5613

Mobile Home 

CLEARANCE 

SALE

We are changing 

business locotions 

and modifying our 
teles to include

Double-Widet 
Modular Homes 

5ectionol Housing

ALL NEW 1973 

MOBILE HOME5 NOW 

ON OUR 5ALE5 LOT 
ARE FOR 5ALE AT 

DEALER C05T.

100% Financing 
if you qualify

c p c c  DELIVERY k
r i \ K C  in s t a l l a t io n

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

HOR5F SHOEING -  Hor»*» bought 
tetd ^  Blort»**i^247 92« or I47-«]
INSIDE SALE — rug», eorpeti, en- 
figu*», OH kind of goodi*«. mater cycle. 
Ola»>warr, mitceilaneou« 79A Ent. 143-

' 7 ^ _ __ __ _  _  ■___
INSIDE SALE. Roto-Tmer, rug, clothing, 
corburator. mlKettorteou» 405 Steokley. 
Tue»d^ ^ ly ,^ :30  o.m^ _ _  _
1*71 YAMAH/T 3*#ec”” ENDURO, good 
condilKin, $400 Coll 147-1214 offer I 00
p m ._  _  _ _ _ _ i

'1«7 CH EVRO LET SUPER”  Sport, IÉW.' 
' good condition, 4 speed Coll 347-2339 
or com* by toS Nolon.

?r̂ kk»̂ »̂)»$4ê », r̂ ẑR̂), îê z9ey. $ îe»̂r
M'a mTewWw fV V V VT̂ V̂V̂ eff

keilte ry. erlced rigM te m R.
’7R P L Y M O U T H  t e a r  H , 44

pewer
nrei, retoe. beater ................ñWS
'«9 PORO Cewil r i ie d in  SteMee

DO YOU WANT THE BEST?
If vou do, come see our aew lines of mobile homes. We 
have a DOUBI.E-WIDE HOME, that will create love at 
first sight when you step ialo K. II features 3 spacloas 
bedrooms, 2 large baths, shatters on all windows, and

double iusalatloR. this home, win uot be here
beautiful avocado shag carpet. Measuring 34'x52‘ , and

Ir k
loag. If vou are looking for i  home, rome nee ns flrat, 
becanse DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKE.S A DIF- 
FERENCE

CHAPARRAL MOBILE HOMES
LS. 26 East of Snvder Hwy. Ph. 263-8331

Oependdble
USED CARS

w  c n r y s l c r

-war pbver *a rsepd tid* and 
paper *n m m  a ie , tm  bwdi 
fW end tcep* wheel mm»-

wnw ĉ p̂ 6 A wiwyi wwwBvBocy« hbv
new N m .  P r icad  r$Mit te le f l 
«  OOOOE bteweee^^^^

kiefir. It ■ ttowteie wtote «Nh 
a* aRlien

72 PLYM O UTH hary Ml

'<• D O M E  Pelara. eObbr 
en* ewaer  ca r, teefary a ir  
rtonlna, pawer »fear Mg. 
breNev ^ la, beater, a  
fr̂ î )»̂ »̂4ee)ê $. nree.NfM e*M «Nb «tette Vbnrt 
and htef cbkiR eebeHtery . . . .
'41 nAMRLnn stottea »eee». ei)ceieea4 cendman. 
ihdTK frenawHelea. power 
teg. rodle, fwater. Br i  awa 
a gieal "tecoM  earn ...........
•«7 PLYM OUTH Ftery I, 44 
aNeeeertlc freaeNaewda. a  
»teir lag, raMe. kiater . .

T)pMm ^Raju

1617
B. Thlid 
163 7661

M l

______ BELFAST, Northern Ireland,,lean appeared to be about the
a^toS*»°"¿3 low**' *'*'̂ *“ ‘‘’ ^''i(AP) — The British army dis-isame age, with dark wavy hair
PArE” BLJE -  i945~Th'¿nderbi7d,”i ;¿5 trihuted Uiousunds of drawing-s'and a smalLuptuned nose, 
condition $450, 3304 Cornell Coll 143 4115, today of two girls who lured; The girls and the gunmen are 
otter 3:00 p m. —  — four scrgcants to an apartment ¡believed to be members of a
di?,"MoiSto?d u»in^oi^2M3wt ^ terrorists murdered,.splinter group of the Roman
Goob”woRK'co~i«rponiioc, 4 door.¡three of them and gravely'C at h o 1 i c Irish Republican

wounded the fourth. Army. The IRA , itself has not
FOR~sALE i « 3~M*rcury,~newiy rebuilt The drawings wcrc msdc Claimed responsibility for tlie 
nnoin*. nice Interior, $500. Phone 243- de.scriptions provided by!murders.
For-SAL-E:~t«7 -BuTk-Eie7t7¿-225-ond »he .sergcant who survived Sunday night
it7t Yomoho 125 Coll 243 1504 shootmg and another one who guerrillas fired rockets at an

Belfast W  Friday night and by the IRA killed 6,000
invited them to a cancUelight‘^bickens ot a N ew ^

: party at an apartment. Once a**/ border with the Irish

” rmiT?f vri.E S
“n ^  » bed and ^ e n  riddirf themj ^ 70-year-old Odessa woman

¿ .„■ sr  , 1 5 . f p" » !Roy, 1407 Eo»t voj 1^7402___  .ih7 chevelle SUPER Sport. 3 »oeed oicr W8S 1611 ior deou out u ier afiernoon when her auto hit
HONDA’  105 «A ofs^C Li, „excelled m  managed to get away. Mo«t of head-on with one brtng driven

his jaw was .shot aw*y atKl * by a Snyder man. The accident
i^»t ”teir°Be«t‘'otter. *sii of 4103 P(^! ~„J!**de?k oflo^ort^ bullet W3S lodgcd In his spine, occurred on a service road off
»««•»/ .gr reill ••• UfOS. Wp# «tCR. POUOl ____ __ . . . . ^  .
^  cTDFFT~hik* - , - i " i '«  coti"i47 742r  THc glH Called Pat was re-interstate 20 near the Snyder
rHieof rohiiiaart Mmote ifKiuded̂  243-:.̂ oR « L E ^ 1947̂ voikvjte)«  ̂ ^  ported to b* jg  to K  yctrs oW. exit here.

in ^ .  new broke», reot cted«. enu 5-feet-7. With thin fe*- u< U  Preston Jolly, Odessa.
ilil^t r<iilf)on'*«ii*“sd»' oi**to^wI*ti'*ee’  BuicK yviLDCAT -  Moke on offer, tures and shoulder-length hair was treated at a dorton  office 
Tool or coll 147'54« ofter^ oB ^ m  might havc been a wig. m  Odessa. Driver of the other

car, David Wayne flea  moos,

[TRAILERS
! TRAILER F(>R~ Sot*“ -̂  ~n teat. 3 , __ _

|i410* or Missel released today by ottenttn v ,« /, »

,21 was treated for bruises at 
a local hospital and released.

Breeder Is C ited
STERUNG CITY — rilnton

. . . .  RwvnxiM* rtsairwson boIdcr of thrco ccTUflcatesM 13 ^ y iw ld s  Chairman ^  the following the 1972-73
I - — 'Board at a news conference at _ _ _n$Ki BOAT — 1*72 Invader, 11 fnof, Con cvnrw,)«#,x« Orwee 4-iiiK* ram perTormance tests a$ tne I HI bp Mercury, mony eitro* coM the !^n Franclsco Ppess Club. AgilCTiItare Experiment
0147.7143 offer 4:B9 pm  ______ i SafCWay MorCS InCOTpOfaled ojalinn ^T«e* rama 91 i
Pb a s s  yyAGON -  wiin en* m p  motor, jodav filed s u it  in  Los Anseles . ‘ ®P f***!*.
!$7S Phone 143-0$« otter 5 09 or iW»«? L43S T M I g r m  p e y n d s  Of WOO| a .td  S V e T a g C d
[ weekend» --------supenoT couTl agsinst t h e n  pounds daily. Hodgtt woo

certification on three separate 
animals.
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VIOLENT DEATH TOLL JUMPS

Seven Homicides In Texas
■y Tht AMOclatMl Prm

Four persons died in a single 
auto accident near Mount 
Pleasant and three others in 
one near Floresville as the vio
lent death toll in Texas went 
soaring during the weekend.

Altogether there were at least 
31 such fatalities between 6 
p.m. Friday and midnight Sun
day, including 21 in vehicular 
traffic and seven homicides.

A mother and three young 
sters died late Sunday after
noon as a car ran off a rural 
road five miles east of Mount 
Pleasant in the Roller Coaster 
Hill area, missed a narrow 
Pridge and hit a tree, which 
toppled onto the wreckage. The 
accident claimed the lives of 
Melissa Phelps, about 50, and 
three companions from Mount 
Pleasant—Mark Johnson, age 
undetermined; Franklin l.ee 
Phelps, 13, and David Phelps, 
10. Four other persons were in
jured.

FORCED OFF ROAD
Another one-car crash killed 

three teen-agers six miles north 
of Floresville early Saturday, 
also injuring two other persons. 
Those dying in the accident 
were Derwin James Ullman, 
18, Larry Joe Hall, 18, and Don
ald Wayne Polasek. State police 
said the driver told them his

COTTON MIZE 
Indoor Miniatur# 

Golf
nm im etoc* w  •»<

O M iO ttd  M K M iMS

car was forced off the road by 
one moving the opposite direc
tion.

These were among the other 
victims;

Juan Alfonso Gonzalez Jr. 
and his wile Mary, 18, of Dallas 
were killed Sunday when their 
car collided with another auto. 
Henry Wilcher, 65, of Lewis
ville, where the accident oc
curred on Interstate 35, was in 
jured critically.

James Eldon Stockman, 40, 
died Sunday in a fire that heav 
ily damaged a Houston house. 
The body was found on a couch 
on the front porch.

William Elmer Russell, 28, of 
Dallas was shot to death Satur 
day night while apparently try
ing to repo.ssess an autotnobile 
for a motor company, police 
said. Officers held for question 
ing a man, 21, who told police 
that he fired at a man he 
thought was trying to steal his 
car from an apartment house 
parking lot.

FIERY WRECK
Two men were killed on Dal

las’ Stemmons Freeway Satur
day night in a fiery head-on 
collision after a 110 miles per 
hour police chase. The dead 
were identified as Jimmie 
Horn, 49, of Arlington, driver of 
a car, and John W. Lackey, 34 
of Dallas, driver of a south
bound pickup truck. The impact 
welded together the wreckage 
of the vehicles.

Wesley James Macias, 25, of 
San Antonio was stabbed to 
death Saturday night in an ar.- 
gument at a bar. Police sought 
a susped.

Everett Morris, 50, of Kerr-

ville died Saturday in an ap
parent fall off a cliff on the 
Morris Ranch in southern Gil
lespie County.

Swift Allan Cherry, 4, of San 
Antonio was killed Saturday 
when his grandmother’s jeep 
overturned and crushed him 
near Tarpley in Bandera Coun
ty. The grandmother, Mrs. Bill 
Allan of San Antonio, was driv 
ing the jeep on the family 
ranch.

Herman Bankston, 18, of Elm 
Grove drowned Saturday while 
swim.ming with a friend in a 
bayou at Wharton.

HEAD INJURY
Bernice Lowe of Dallas was 

killed in a two-car crash Satur
day between Corpus Christ! and 
nearby Portland. Her husband 
Charles was severely burned. 
Police said one car tried to 
make a U-tum and was struck 
by the other.

Samuel C. Scott, 44, of Dallas 
was found dead Saturday near 
railroad tracks in South Dallas 
by children at play. A county 
medical exam.iner said Scott 
died of an accidental head in
jury.

Willie A. Baldwin, 47, of 
Ifouston was killed Friday

Boosters To Meet

The Choir Boosters will meet 
tonight in the high school choir 
room, according to an an
nouncement by the club 
president.

The officers will meet at 7 
p.m. followed by a general! 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. I

night in a head-on collision on 
Galveston Road in Houston.

Two men were shot and 
killed in Marshall. Johnnie 
Trammel was found dead Fri 
day night and police said they 
were questioning a man who 
said he had been threatened by 
the victim. An unidentified man 
was killed during an attempted 
holdup by a liquor store attend
ant wielding a shotgun.

BAR SHOTS
Manuel Jesus Marquez, 47, 

security officer at an El Paso 
bar, was killed Friday night in 
a shootout at the establishment

Ernestine Brouhard, 56, of El 
Paso was killed Friday night 
when she was struck by an auto
mobile as she tried to cross a 
street in Northeast El Paso.

Ramona Hill, 4, of Dallas was 
killed in the city’s Oak Cliff 
section when she was hit by a 
car as she and two companions 
crossed a street.

Williant Grover Porter, 80, of 
Blanket was killed Saturday 
when his car left a highway 
near Brownwood and hit a tree

Ezell Ward, 17, of Dallas was 
shot Friday night on a Dallas 
street and died early Saturday 
morning at Parkland Hospital. 
The driver of a car stopped at 
a red light, stepped out of the 
car and shot the youth, accord
ing to police.

Reynaldo Abrego, 28, of San 
Antonio died early Saturday of 
a gunshot wound suffered at a 
lounge on the city’s west side.

Laura Dillard, 15, of San An
tonio was killed Friday night in 
a two-car crash on the north
west side of town. Three other 
youths were injured.

(A P  W IR EPH O T O )

PRISONER FREED — 
Truong Dinh Dzu, above, 
one of the chief political 
prisoners held by South 
Vietnam, was freed today 
after serving nearly five 
years. He was imprisoned 
after he ran second to 
T h i e u in the 1967 
presidential election.

Local Men Named 
To Legion Posts

At the American Legton 19th 
District convention in Lubbock 
over the past weekend, Ollie 
Bransom, past commander of 
Howard County Post 355, was 
elected d i st r i c t vice
commander. George Zachari^  
of Post 355 was elected district 
historian.

Fourteen members of the 
Legion and Aux i 11 a r y 
represented Big Spring at the 
convention which was hosted by 
Geo. S. Berry Post 575 of 
Lubbock.

Harry Riggs, of Plainview, 
who visited here at the recent j 
anniversary dinner, was elected 
commander.

Bill To Freeze
Interest Rates

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con 
tending that President Nixon’s 
pro^am  of economic controls 
is impossibly weak. House 
Banking Committee Chairman 
Wright Patman is introducing a 
bill to stabilize rents and freeze 
aU prices and interest rates for 
60 days.

'"The bill is a recognition of 
the obvious; that Phase 3 isn’t 
working and that immediate 
action IS needed to halt the spi
raling increases in prices, rents 
and interest rates,”  Patman 
said in a statement Sunday.

ROLLBACKS 
He said the bill, whose out

lines were hammered out by 
Democratic members of the 
freeze prices and interest rates 
at March 16 levels, and give 
the president 60 days to develop 
a system of rollbacks.

After that period, said Pat 
man, a Texas Democrat, the 
president would be required to 
impose mandatory economic 
controls when the inflation rate 
exceeded an annual rate of 3 
per cent for any three months 
or 2^  per cent over a year.

In addition, rents would be 
stabilized at Jan. 10 levels, sub 
ject only to specific cost in 
creases, and the president 
could order even further rent 
rollbacks.
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Hanoi P rov ides Identity
O f  107 Am erican P O W s
WASHINGTON (AP) -  T ^  s i ^ " ^ * . : * ^  , ,

Pentagon released a list of 107. Foret, »ortimvma, okm.. rn>ortM
names Sunday of American “ Xl“'*Fri!iS?,’ ’ S #  jr . Air
m i l i t a r y  prisoners to be SlSillr'' i.?. ' '
released by North Vietnam. 'iT^Fuifon, co# Rictwrd j , Air 

The list of 85 Air Force men,
21 Navy and one Marine does eow> wi«e toikMt to u s. ontiwor armm 
not include nine prisoners
in Laos and. although Hanoi gor^, e«., ttownod o»« Norm viotnam 
proposed releasing the 107 los anoiles
T u e s d a y  and Wednesday, ; *co!Ti 
President Nbton has ordered a *  oronpir.' L t eou i l  . A ir  F o r« ,  
halt to U.S. troop withdrawals 
until North Vietnam agrees to

197Í.

free the nine. | Cl<o.toooogo, T .on  , ropo rltd  coptur.#
The impas.se could result in i- 'if  t̂ c r ^  o . Air!

a delay for all those still held, emu, iiunoi»i
Here are the names provided,T**»:kiSSn'r cÌr*'TÌSLo, jr . Air'; 

^  Hanoi and released by
P e n t a g o n ;  I F r o « ,  S rock lno t. S. O., roportod iDot

i I I ,. 1 1  — u  OI, mtm, S « *  II. no « o r  llU td . tliown- j ;  * t o ^  IIP Lt. H * to r  m.. R t ' io t  ROW  nnn  c o o to r« «  O cto b«  tO tZ,
1 A lfr««  M N o w  ^  MIkloPrond. Mot L L ,  A ir F o r« . !

I k i l k S T T '  C . cl T « .« " .  A n r ,  copturod

r . r n iM ^  A tr i L t  Cm dr Dovid W .,i

In Honoi ktoodcoit Doc. M. 1971 
A  A tpo rv  Cm* JotM  H. J r

‘  r, Co

$7. Low it, Copt. F ronk D.. A ir  Fore».! 
Fo rt W oyn ., Ind., M a u o ch u M tt i nativo,, 
copturod Doc. 17. 1971 
5» LowIt, Copt. ICoim H., A ir  F o r« , !  

Mount Vornon, OMo. |
J9 Logon, Copt. Donold K ,  A ir  F o rce .' 

C iondolo . Co llt.; copturod Ju ly , 1971 I 
M. Lottar, S.Sgl. Jom os L., A ir  F o r« .;  

KllmIctMiOt. M Im .
01. M o r ih o t l, Copt. M o rion  A .  A lr j 

Force, Upper M o rlboro , Md.. « p tu ro d i 
JiHy I9H.
*1. M o rtin l. Lt. M lcttaol R., A ir  Fo re t. 

L o t  Angtta l.
IAN DIIOO

03 »Amttrmn. L t F rodorick  J ., Navy, 
Soottto, Wooh I
00. Motoul. Copt OAotvIn K ., A k  F o r« .  

HIta. How oli. roportod POW  by Rodio | 
Honoi on Aug. I. 1971.
00 M o yo ll. Lt. W illiam  T., A k  Fo re t. 

Lovttown, N .Y ., roportod copturod Doc. 
14. 1971
00. M cDow n, Lt. R lcttord H .  A k  

Forco. Columbiana, A lo ,  copturod Ju ly  
17. 1971

D ., A ir

07. M cM u rra y , Copt. F rodw lck  C . A ir 
F o r« ,  Coour D 'A ltn o . Idotio

A k

S Angut. Copt. W 
Corpo. ScoH doH . A n t

W illiam  K ., M ortnc

tIOUSTOIt
A  Ayro». Copi T im o ltiy  

F o r« ,  Hoooton. Tex.
7. Sarrenro, Copi. Hoory 

F ^ o .  Sowtb llo ta r r . M o ti ., «  
coptwrod by Hanoi Doc. S .  t971 

I  Botav IM LI RIetwrd D 
F a r« .  F i o m . N D 

9. boon. Cop i W illiam  R. J r  
Fot« ,  Fort Foyno. Ata LOPOiiii od iprtng IOTI 
t i  Scokmon. Copt. WHI O..

A k

C ., A k

ropturod Docom òer 1971 
40. Hudten, l | l  L I  Robert M  . A ir

Forca, SbPwnoo M Iu lon , Kon.. nomod 
09 prioonor by Hanoi Doc 19, 1971.
4A Jotcoo l, ooal Co ri H., A ir  Forco. 

D rtw . M I« ., captured Dee. M . W71.
47 Jdhnton. OOol R ictio rd  E  . A ir  

F o m .  Oceontlde. Co llt., reported downed 
Dec. IA  le n

__  41 kernan. LI. J. C  Jottçti E  . Novy.
•^ 'W ceb lng too, D  C., captured M oy 7, 
»I, 1971 40 m ile t norm  o4 Honoi 

L A K S  JACKOON

01 M o lln a r t. Lt. A lb o r i R , Novy. Son 
D H m . C o lli. , cnp iurod Spring 1971.

*4. M organ. 0 OgI. C o «  L  . A ir  F o r« . 
bomo ot rtco rd  wtltinold a l rcqueti d  
tam lly.
79. N o s t r o .  Lt. Col. Jo m o i Y „  A ir 

Forco. Honolulu.
71. Nokoggwo. Cm dr Corden R., 

Novy. New CafNo. Co llf.. coplurod Doc 
X . 1971

E L  FAOO
71. N ictta lA  LI Cm dr. A ub rry  A . 

N o « ,  E i Po»o. To*
73. O N o l ll.  L t. Col. Jom ot W ,  A ir  

F a r « ,  Loo Angel#«.
74 P a d < ^ . M a l Jam et P  , A ir Forco. 

Cedor Key. F io ,  M o ltyda ir. N .Y ..
coo lu red M ay  1971
70. Fo lge , L t Cm dr, Cordon C., N o « ,

A ir 09 ICittIngor, Col. J  W J r . ,  A k  Forco,
I ttttottm ‘V o t i  i OrtPndo. F io  Lmmon. a m o ., ^  ^

«AonchoUor, H H.. coptured Ju ly  1971A k '
Forco. Tetad». Olita, reportad coplurod Copi. M id io o l
M  HonM broodcool Juno 30. I97Z F o r« .  L inco ln  Fo rk . M ieti.

A k

n K l ^ . T ' c ^ r ^ R . r H ; ; ^ :  F r t « . l  n  G ~ y»e F ,  A k  F o r« .
Brooklyn. N Y.

reported captured L e b l^  M  Sol low!« E ., J r  , A ir  
~ '  I.. reported-----------------------Frovtaence, R

lA  Brockner. L t Col W illiom  J. J r  . ' y * " * ^  ^
A ir  F o r« .  Sobnno. Otno ; *"«
10 Brown, Copi C u o r i«  A J r ,  A i r ; " » ’^ - Cotambto. $. 

Force, Bofton. M o t t , ItlineH nature, 
reported captured Der » .  1971 

M EM FH IO
10 Brunycn, L it  Cecil H . A ir  Force.

Memphi». Ten t
17 Byrn t. Copi W illiam  C .. A ir  Ferre .

St Leui«. M e . tM  dtmn M ay H . 1971, 
rtportod ly  oppeoled on Rodw  Hanoi ter

Cmdr. Henry O., 
C.. captured Ju ly

Lot Alto«. Colli.
7A Fono, Lt | »  Mlcnoel C  , N o « , 
Fort Worth. Ten.
77. FoHer, Cmdr. Cloren« R., N o « , 

indoponOence. Mo
71 F r i« , 111 Lt. Lorry D., A k  For«. 

Orlando. Fta., captured July 1971 
79 Roibel, Lt. Cmdr. Dole V „ N o « , 

Mllbonk, S O., Oronge Fork. Fta.
10 Rondoll. Lt Robert I., N o « ,

Neptune. N J.
W R o tlto tf, Copt B rian  M . A ir

F o r« ,  Long Beod i. C o lli., Aberdeen.
S O., cop lu ied  M arch I9M 
91 Reich, L t W illiam  J., A ir F o r« ,  

C linton, Wl« , «hot down August I9M
93 Roblnten, Mol. Foul 1C., Jr., Air 

Force. Gollen, Ohio
94 Pew, Copt CeCKOo A., Air For«, 

Fpyottevilie. Ark . Welch, W.Vo.
9$ RudloN. Lt Stephen A , N o« .

Brooklyn. N Y., Mirodmor, Collf

99. Schworlitger, Copt. W R ,  Air
Force. CoWwell, Kon., Medtord, Ore., 
«hot down Fobruory 1971.
97. Sock, III Lt. Brian J., Air For«, 

Encino. Colit., PhooniK, A m  
99. Shlngakl, Mo|. Tomotty, Air Force. 

Holklu. Howoll.
99. Slenicki, Lt Theodore S., Air

Force. Newark, N J.
90. Simpton, Copt. Richard T , Air
For« , Andtrion. S. C., captured Doc.
II l9Ti
91. Soudor, Lt. Cmdr. Jem « B . Novy. 

Fort Loudordole, Fta., family «old «hot 
down II menttii ago.
91 Sptneor, Cti* William A., Air

For«  Son Juan. to (
93. Sponeyborger, Copt.
For« , Emcnou«, Fo
94. T o ll« , Lt. Cel. William N., Air 

For«. Soyre. Okie.
95 Triobol, U . Cmdr. Theodore W.,

N o « , Vienrw. Vo., Son Diego, Collt., 
coplurcd Soptombor 1971.
96 TrImbN. Lt. Jock R., Air For«. 

Sumter, SC ., roportod POW Doc. 19. 
1971
97 Vaughn, Itl Lt Samuel R., Air

Force. y  Ceerge, SC., captured 
December 1971.
N  Vovroch, ’ »1 Lt Duone P , A k

For« , Toma, loero, oopturtd Dec. 16. 
1971.
99. Word, Lt. Brion H . A k  For«, 

Huntington Beoch, CoUf., Morytond 
noli« , captured Doc. 17, 1971 and 
dliplovod PI ncun «otaron« Doc. 19.

N A P A
100. Well«. Lt Kcnnolh R., Air For« . 
Vancouver. Wo«h

III wiflond. LI. Cart T ,  N o « .
Ortande, Fta.. captured Dec. » .  1971
101. WHItamt. Copt Jome* W., Air 
For« , Memphlv Tenn.
103 Wilton, Co#. Hot K HI. Air Force. 
Hamburg, N Y ., reported captured by 
Hanoi Dec. 10. 1971
IIM. Wllien. LI. Wllltam W., Air For« , 
Conrea lo«ra
105 Yeung, Copt. Myron A., Air For« , 
Nopo Coll!.
106 Yulll. LI. Cot. John H.. Air For« . 
Boiwtil. Ind . reported downed Dec. H  
1971 oppeored before newimen Jon. 1. 
1971
107 Zuberbuhicr, Copl. Rudolph U.«

“ Thp Most Complftp Rfrord 
Stork la The Soath”  

Popular—Jazz—C outry  k  
Wpstera

Also 8 Trark, CassHte k  
RprI To RprI T a p «

THE RECORD SHOP

Nixon'« detool sept «. 1971 reportedly! 
denounced me wor m Rodio Honoi Sepe.
» . 1971 reportedly uropd U.S to »Ign | 
droll peace occoed on Radio Hanoi on I
Nov. 1 J}7)— '  Itagf

Freeport. N Y.,
19 C o lio o ^ . Copt Peter A , Alr|

coptured June

Airi
Force,
11. 1971
19. Comereto. Coot Peter P 

For«, Gibblipwn, N J.
»  Cerok, Copt John P., Air Force, 

Ctavton. M J., Holmoitood Air Force 
Bote. F lo , captured June 17, 1971. 
r  Certom, Copt Robert G., Ak  

Force, Silver Sprino, M d , Blythovlllo, 
Ark., captured Dec i9. 1971.
B  Cherwy, Copt. Kevin Jr., Air Force, 

Mtami, F lo . captured July 1977 
13 Condon, Mol. Jam#» C. Air Forco, 

Dayton. Ohio, coptured Dec. 77. 19711 
ditptayed ot Hanoi new« conteren« oome 
doy.
14 Cool«, Lt. Coi. William W , Ak  

Force, Lemon Grove. Collt., Illlnol« 
tnotlve; coptored Dec B , 1971 ditpioyid 
at Honoi new« conteren« Doc 19 !

i B  Cutlmooo. Copt Somuol B . Air , 
Fori« , Blrmlnghom. Alo ;STILLWATER ]

» . Cotter, Copt jomet O ,  Air Force,, 
Stillwoter, Okta., WIchIto. Ron., cwitured 
Febroory 1971. ,
17 DeSpiegier, Mol Gole A .  Air 

Force. Brown« Volley. Mmn., Soumi 
Dokotn notive. reported ot POW by I 
Podio Honoi April 15. 1971 
i t  Omo«. Copt Dovid B , Ak Force. i 

Old Greenwich, Conn, Hometteod AkI 
F o r«  Bote. Flo., captured Jooo 17, 
1971. . I
29 Drommood, Copt. Dovid I , A 'c  

Force. Fort Worm, Te«., reported | 
coptured Dee. B . 1971 |
3É Elonder, Mo|. Williom J. Jr., Ak 

Force, Chorledfon. W Vo „
31 Eotch, Lt. C.'

Spriogfield, Ml., Son Diego, Colif.,! 
repikted POW Dec » , 1971.
»  EvtreW, Lt. J.G. Dovid A-. Novy

Announcing
American Restaurant 

I S. 21 k Hlway 87

Now Open Under 
New Management!

CHINESE
A

AMERICAN FOOD

Open I a.m. • II p.m.

Under Pha.se 3 of Nixon’s 
economic program, which start
ed in January, there are no 
limits on rents or interest 
rates; no firm guidelines for 
price increases, and no man
datory wage-increase limits on 
most of the economy. However, 
the food, construction and 
health-care industries remain

under m.andatory controls.
Sen. William Proxmire, D 

Wis., called Sunday for a six- 
month freeze on wages and 
prices in view of the large 
number of major labor con
tracts to be negotiated this 
year. The Senate defeated a 
similar proposal last week.

SPENDING LIMITS
Appearing on CBS’ “ Face the 

Nation,”  ^oxm .ire also pre
dicted that Congress will stay 
within the spending limits NiX' 
on urged for the coming fiscal 
year—but not the way the Pres 
ident suggested.

To slow inflation, Nixon seeks 
to eliminate various social-serV' 
ice and welfare programs, but 
Proxmire predicted the cuts 
will be made instead in defense 
and foreign-aid spending.

He also proposed controls on 
interest rates, even as m.ore of 
the nation’s largest banks con
tinued rolling back hikes in 
their prime lending rates.

Chase Manhattan Bank, the 
third largest, and Franklin Na
tional Bank of New York an
nounced Sunday they were 
dropping the inerMse in the 
prime rate to 6>4 per cent. Sim
ilar announcements came from 
other banks last week following 
a session with Arthur F. Bums, 
chairman of the Nixon adminis
tration’s Committee on Interest 
and Dividends.

TIMEX WATCHES 
17.95 and Up 

Large Selection 
SPEIDEL 

Watch Bauds 
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

315 Main

NOW SHOWING 
LAST 2 NIGHTS

EVENINGS 1:45 & •:!•

Rated
PG

ABC-Pictures Corp. »iki 
Allied Artists Pictures Corp,

prasdnt

Distributed by 20th Century-Fox 
Technicoior®

«T 4RTS WF.ONESDAV

T h e ^ ^ la c h i
Papers"

'OK«

A HERALD WANT AD 
WILL HELP.

Just Coll 263-7333

Beautiful
Bedding

Whisper Soft Nyloo-Sotin Tricot bed foshions 
, . . so silky ond luxurious yet they mochine wosh 
ond dry ogoin ond ogoin. Dupont Antron^ III nylon 
is lavish with loce in white, pink, blue or block.
Full size flat 13.50; full size fitted 11.50; coses 7.95 pr.
White only in king size flat 16.95; king size fitted 14.95;

i s  —queen size flat 15.95; queen size fitted 13.95; coses 9.95 pr. 

Linens, Second Level

Easy Living Spring-timers 
By Dalton®

Cap-sleeved shell, cardigan sweater and 
striped long skirt will be one of your 
favorites for ea.sy living this spring, whether 
entertaining or “ the night out.”

Shell . . . 23.00 Sweater . . . 33.00 
Skirt . .  .  44.00

TNI MAN

Congratulations to Colonel Umstead and 
These Four Outstanding Men o f W ebb Air Force
Base:
Sgt. Leon R. Crawford A lC  Gary A. Mickelson 
Sgt. Gary C. Childers A lC  Gary L. Bowen

SOth

j tal

Both Radio 
by W indsor
A  fine solid state 

transistor radio is also 

o clever bathroom tissue 

dispenser. Truly o uniquqe 

gift for music lovers on 

your list. Decorator colors.

10.00

Gift Shop,Second Level
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